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lAN CASKET PUT ON WARSHIP

IRID CASKET conUlnlng body of Adm. Forrest P. Sbermaa 
Kf^ls taken aboard USB Mount Olynpus la harbor at Naples, 
. admiral succumbed to a heart attack at B4. The body la 
I aturacd to the U. a  by air. f/nfemaftoNal Jtodlophoto;
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pastor, w ill officiate. 
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ir and Mrs Earl Bow- 
Franklin Bowman 

April 2S, 1884. in Co
unty, Texas.
been a resident of Ar- 
11940, coming here from 

na Mr. and Mrs. 
rre the parent! of three 

I r i i U d r t i i ,  !p l living.
are three sons, six 

en, and five sisters. 
Ray C. and H B., both 
and Robert Lester, 

tc. Neb.; brothers. J. W. 
; and and Jake, both 
. Okla; siaters, Mrs. An- 
and Mrs. Laura Bright, 

,‘Hobart. Okla.; Mrs. Bell 
tar, Texas; Mrs. LIxze 

Gorman, Texas; and 
do Baker, who resides in

t in Rate 
R Zero, So 
Cancelled

|o( interest has caused can- 
of plans for a local hear- 

freight rates.

I Koonce, manager of the 
of commerce, sent out 

{o f  the se.ssion, which was 
been held here Aug. 1, but 

was not forthcoming so 
rting was called off.

Mahoney, freight rate 
ition board rate expert, 
in Carlsbad on Wednesday 

tug. 1, to conduct a hearing 
following a similar assembly 
VIS. July 30, and Roswell,

Artesia Geoeral HespiUI
July 23 — to Mr. and Mrs. 

Charley Taylor son. Randell Rex. 
weight seven pounds 19 ounces.

July 23—to Mr and Mrs. W il
liam Holly, a son. Larry Don, 
weight six pounds seven ounces

July 24— to Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Terpening. a daughter, Mary 
Theresse. weight seven pounds 
seven ounces.

July 29— to Mr and Mrs. O. R. 
Blanton, a son, Douglas Joe, 
weight seven pounds 13 ounces.

Volunteer Crete 
Puts in Joists 
At Baptist Annex

Bricklaying on the educational 
annex at the First Baptist Chureh. 
Grand and Roselswn, is in prog
ress again after being temporarily 
suspended Thursday, July 12, to 
allow a volunteer crew of 19 di
rected by R. C. Hefner to set steel 
joists.

The joisting operation took 49 
minutes and was performed with 
a portable crane provided by the 
Numex Refinery.

After the joists had been in
stalled the men were treated to a 
fried chicken supper prepared by 
the men of the church.

Members of the crew, in addi
tion to Hefner, were James Hig
gins. H. A. Campbell, George 
Jones. J. W. Grantham. Kenneth 
Hefner, Jim Isbell, E. W. Boor
man, W. Johnson, Herman Blunk, 
R. M Bell. J. D. Holmes. R. A. 
Wilson.

Two other persons were on the 
crew but their names were not 
obtainable.

Artesia Library had a circula
tion of 1.890 volumes in three 
weeks since it reopened as a free 
public library July 2. according to 
a report by the librarian, Mrs 
Mary Knorr.

Of the total 940 books were of 
the adult fiction classification. 69 
adult non-fiction, 91 children's 
non-fiction. 87 pre-chool and young 
hooka; and 007 children's non-fic
tion.

Averaging the figures. .Mrs. 
Knorr estimated that she has 
checked out 19 books an hour dur
ing the period. Thus far Mondays 
have been The heaviest days with 
a record of 170 hooka lent in one 
day.

In her report to the library 
board. Mrs. Knorr stated that there 
were 433 patrons using the library 
at the end of the three-weeks pe
riod and the number of borrower 
cards being issued is growing 
steadily.

Over 40 new children's hooka 
have arrived since July 1 and 
more have been placed on order 
using the memorial funds dedi
cated to Mrs. Lois Siegenihaler 
and Mike Ferguson.

These funds were given by the 
Artesia Junior Women's Club, the 
Artesia Story League, and individ
uals. In addition, adult non-fiction 
books are being ordered with the 
fund given by the American Le
gion Gold Star Mothers.
To Obtain Bookplates

The board is obtaining memo
rial and gift bookplates for these 
and other volumes. Mrs. Meryle 
Story has been named chairman 
of the memorial book fund.

Other c o m m i bt e e chairmen 
named by the president. Mrs. S. 
P. Yates, are: finance, Mrs. Effle 
Wingfield, and books. Mrs. Harold 
Kersey. Mrs. Knorr will act as an 
ex-officio member of all commit
tees.

The board has stated that the 
library is badly in need o f a set of 
children's encyclopedia published 
within the last ten years. Donation 
of issues of Newsweek and U. S. 
News Magazines would also be 
welcomed.

In answer to many inquiries, 
Mrs. Knorr has announced that a 
shelf of paperback books will be 
kept in the library. However, the 
“ pocketbook” editions will not be 
checked out by the desk and the 
policy wilt ^  “ bring one— take 
one."

The president has expressed the 
gratification of the board that so 
many people are all ready using 
the library and added that it is 
hoped that the patron list will con
tinue to grow as more people learn 
of the services of the library.

A lt resident of Eddy county are 
eligible for free membership in 
the Artesia Public Library, lo
cated in the City Hall building at 
the corner of Fifth and Main. 
Hours are from 12:30 to 9:30 p. m. 
Monday through Saturday, and the 
library is open from 9:30 to 8:30 
Wednesday nights.

Sherbert Teamed 
With DouKhnuts 
In Summer Dish

There's been a new angle put 
on the old cake and pie a la mode.

A  girl in an Artesia drug store 
last Tuesday afternoon was ob
served eating doughnuts a la mode 
with pineapple sherbet substituted 
for the ice cream part.

With the summer temperature 
soaring around a par 100 most of 
these days, there's always experi
mentation in foods as a means of 
beating the heat wave.

DGWAYi JOY CONFER IN TOKYO

%

NtATTHIW R »«W A T  (r l«M ) « ^ e n  ^
Joy to  th e  Dot l e w  b u O d to * ea •  “ J*®*.

Only Tivo Drills 
Left on Schedule 
Before Bliss Camp

It won't be long until Artesia's 
Military, Battery C of the 697lh 
Antiaircraft Artillery Automatic 
Weapons Battalion, exchanges the 
comparative coolness of Artesia 
for the scorching sands of Fort 
Bliss.

Only two drills remain before 
the unit entrucks for CarlsBad 
where the battery will rendevous 
with other battalion units and cat 
breakfast as the movement starts 
toward the annual summer camp. 
Dates are Aug. 12-16.

Movement order is being pre
pared by battalion headquarters.

The local battery is commanded 
by Capt. Marshall Bcishe. Drills 
are held each Wednesday night at 
the Armory, Fourth and Centre.

Artesia Explorer 
Scout Takes Course 
At Philmont Ranch

One Explorer Scout from Ar
tesia is among those now taking a 
3Bday junior leader training 
course at Philmont Boy Scout 
Ranch near Cimarron.

He is Jon Easley of Troop 299.
At Philmont the Explorers will 

receive training in Scout skills 
and techniques with a view toward 
training other junior leaders. The 
camp lasts until Aug. 27.

Easley was one in the group of 
four that left Roswell on July 23 
to go to Philmont. The others are 
S tev^  Henderson, Troop 10, and 
Howard Brawn, Jr., Troop 2. both 
of Boswell, and Robert Draggon, 
L o t A Ioomm.

CLOWE HEAD CHEMIST

A  story in the July 24 issue-of 
The Artesia Advocate incorrectly 
referred to the head chemiat of 
Numex aa Sundberg. The head 
chemiat la Frank Ctowe. Herbert 
A. Sundbarg la Clowe'a aaaUtant. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sundberg and aon, 
George, 11, moved here recently 
from Muakegoa. MtaMna

District Employment Ser\ices 
To Hold' Conference in Artesia

FOE’S KAESONG CHIEF SPORTS GRIN

Christian Church 
To Hold Retreat 
August 4 and 5

Worship services, recreation, and 
discussions of religious matters 
led by Jack Sutton, Jr., chairman 
of the board of the Park Hill 
Christian Church of Denver, are in 
■tore for persons attending the 
Annual Layman's Retreat in the 
Sacramento Mountains, Aug. 4-9.

This information is contained in 
a letter from Charlie M. Johnaon. 
state president of the Laymen’s 
League, to Rev A. G. Bell, pastor 
of the First Christian Church of 
Artesia. which also gives pertinent 
information on the speaker.

Jack Sutton was bom May 23. 
1911 in Iowa, but has lived in 
Colorado since he was nine years 
old.

He went through the Washing
ton County Khool system, and at
tended Colorado Teachers College, 
at Greeley, Emily Griffith Oppor
tunity School at Denver, and Colo
rado School of Mines, in Golden.

After teaching achoul in Wash
ington County for five years and 
selling life insurance for two 
years, he b e c a i^  associated with 
Pikes Peak Fuel Division of 
Golden Cycle Corporation as col
lector, salesman, and heating en
gineer.

After a three-year hitch as a.i 
electrical engineer in the Air 
Corps he opened the Sutton Heat
ing and Electrical Engineering 
Company.

Sutton has been active in church 
work, having served aa deacon, 
elder, chairman of the board, and 
superintendent of the B i b l e  
School, of Edgewater Chriatian 
Church, Edgewater, Colo.

He has been president and aa- 
■iatant founder of the Aaaociation 
of Christian Churches in the Den
ver area, and Denver District gov
ernor of the Colorado Laymen's 
League.

Sutton also served on the board 
of Phillips University, Enid, Okla., 
the board of managers of the 
Christian Missionary Society, and 
was Colorado delegate to the inter
national convention and member 
of the committee on recommenda
tions.

He is currently chairman of the 
committee on finances, budgets 
and promotional rleationships of 
the Association of C h r i s t i a n  
Churches.

Persons interested in hearing 
Sutton and atending the retreat 
should make reservations by to
morrow with Rev. A. G. Bell, 910 
West Quay, or W. T. Rehders. re
treat secretary. 2111 West Hill- 
crest, Carlsbad, or W. 0. Geurin, 
309 South Washington, Roswell.

CC Nominates 
Trio for Posts 
With State ED(:

Three Artesians have been nom
inated to serve on the reactivated 
State Economic Development Com- 
missiM. by the executive commit
tee of the Chamber of Commerce 

They are C. L. Withers. 49, exe
cutive vice president and manager 
of the .New Mexico Asphalt A Re 
fining Company, Cecil Waldrep, 
38. executive vice president of 
Peoples State Bank and Artie M 
McAnally, 93, manager of the Ar 
tesla Alfalfa Growers Association.

In a letter dated July 24, from 
Robert K. Koonce, manager of the 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce to 
Gov. Edwin L. Mechem. qualifks- 
tions of the Artesia nominees are 
given.

The letter reads:
Dear Governor Mechem:
Your proposed :.ction with re

spect to the New Mexu-o Economic 
Development Commission makes 
complete sense. Chambers may be 
r e lM  upon to nominate reliable 
men on a non-partisan basis. More
over. the EDC was originally con
ceived in a joint meeting of Cham
ber managers and UNM officials.

Our candidates have been care
fully selected bv the executive 
cikimittec, taking into considera- 
t on ability, integrity, prestige and 
gasi records of public service. Po
litical affiliation was completely 
disregarded and all have indicated 
that they are wUlieg serve. 
Self-Taught ^ g in ee r  

C. L. Withers. 49, is executive 
vice president and general man
ager of New Mexico Asphalt A Re
fining Company, largest in the 
state; and vice president of the 
Artesia Pipe Line Company. As a 
member of the EDC committee on 
freight rates. Withers was instru
mental In steering policy toward 
creation of a state freight rata 
bureau, such as we how have under 
the Corporation Commission, op
posed to the former voluntary, pri
vately supported organization with
out official status.

Mr. Withers was born in Sar- 
coxie. Mo., and attended the Uni
versity of Conway, Conway, Ark. 
His business Career began with 
Skelley Oil Company in 1929 and 
is a progreiaive pattern of growth 
into executive ranks with oil and 
pipeli/ie companies in Illinois and 
Kansas. A self-taught engineer, 
Mr. Withers has been superintend
ent on various river and railroad 
projects for the construction of

Oiscuaaiuns of interest to em 
ployment service workers will be i 
on the agenda of the meeting of i 
the South Oistncf of the Inter- | 
national Association of Public Em- | 
ployment Services, t o m o r r o w  
night at 6.30 in Cliff's Cafeteria.

Frank H Bixby of Artesia u 
secpetary treasurer of the district.

District meetings are held quar
terly and are rotated among the 
towns of the dutnet.

The lAPES which has a similar 
organization in other states was 
set up in 1913.

Its purpose u to promote pro
fessional standards and interests 
of members so that they may be 
able to give improved service to 
the public.

Standardization and coordina
tion of placement and unemploy
ment insurance policies over the 
state la one of the aims of the 
organization.

The South dutrict which u dis
trict four, u composed of Artesu. 
Carlsbad, Roswell, and Hobbs. 
There are five other district in 
the state. District one consists ol < 
Albuquerque, Gallup, Farmington. | 

Oiatrict two of Santa Fe, Espan- I 
ola, Taos, Las Vegas, Raton. D u-: 
trict three consuts of Tucumcari, i 
Clovis, Portalea.

District five includes Silver City, 
Las Cruces, Alamogordo, Truth or 
Consequences. The state oflice 
comprises district six.

Officers of the South Dutrict 
are. Milton B. Fox, Hobbs, presi
dent, John A. Mansell, Carlsbad, 
vice-president; Frank H. Bixby, 
Artesia, secretary-treasurer.

Officials of the state office are: 
J. 0. Dean. Jr., Roswell, president, 
Oliver Scott, Carlsbad, vice-presi
dent; .Norah Archuleta, Albuquer
que, secretary-treasurer.

repre-
Social
office.
mom-

Kitvanians Hear 

Representative 

O f Girls State
Kiwanians yesterday heard the 

once ppstponed talk by Sarah Cur
tis, the club's representative at 
Girls State, conducted June 8-15 
at Eiastern New Mexico University 
at Portales.

Miss Curtis told how the girts 
studied all phases of government 
and law enforcement, including 
the FBI.

She mentioned that she was 
elected to the city council and 
served on the State Corporation 
commission.

Studies were engaged in by her 
and other girls at Girls Slate be
tween the hours of 9 to 12 in the 
morning, and 1-4 in the afternoon, 
and 7-9 at night.

Mias Curtis thanked the club 
for her sponsorship of her and 
said she enjoyed her stay at Girls 
SUtc.

She answered questions from 
members and guests. W. W. Ports 
presided over the meeting, in the 
absence of President Ralph L. 
O’Dell.

Guests at yesterday's meeting, 
held in Cliff's Cafeteria, were: 
Jess King, field representative of 
the Salvation Army; Bill McCree, 
Carlsbad: Walter Harrison. Roa 
well, and Lowe Wickeraham. Ar
tesia.

Old Age SSA 
Claims Reveal 
Rapid Ascent

Ralph H Yoweli. field 
sentative of the Roswell 
Security Administration 
will be in Artesia .Monday 
ing. Aug. 6, to assist Artesia resi
dents in filing claims for old-age 
or survivors insurance benefits. 
He may be contacted at the office 
of the New .Mexico State Employ
ment Service, Ward building, from 
10 a. m. to noon.

During the first six months of 
19.91 the Roswell office has re
ceived an average of 87 claims per 
month for old-age and survivors 

loading racks, shipping docks and ' insurance. This is an increase of 
the like at Memphis and (or the ' about 250 per cent over the figure 
Big Inch pipeline at Gale. 111. He for the same period last year, ac- 
became vice president and general cording to Yoweli. 
manager of the Allied Oil Corpora : ^ost of this increase. Yoweli ex 
tion and Basin D il and Befining * jj changes made
Company in 19w. overseeing the year in the law, which dras- 
operation of 1000 miles of pipe-1 tically reduced the requirements 
line and two refineries. He served eligibility. Under the new 
on the Technical Advisory Com- ruipg payments can be made in 
mittec of the M ar Prc^uction cases after as little as six
Board during World War II. quarters— about a year and one-

Mr. Withers came to N ew ' half—in jobs covered by the law 
.Mexico in his present capacity in  ̂ The now eligibility rule applies 
1946 and has become a leading citi-1 lo two type of cases 
zen in this area. He has headed (l )_R c t ir c d  workers past the 
every important committee of this i ggc ©f 65.
organization and is president of [ (2)—Survivors of workers who
the Artesia Country Club. He i* J have died since August, 1950. 
married and has one child.

Since NuMex products are sold 
throughout the state under all 
brands, including major companies,

KORIAN GIN. NAM tl (seated l i f t )  chief of the foe's truce team, aporin 
n broad grin aa he chats with al.ica in waiting room c^the conferenoa 
liouse tn_Kacsong. Other negotiators nie In. SoundphttJ^

H i 'c  Artesians 
Present at ('a m p  
Sear Allnapienpie

A busload of nine and ten year 
olds from Artesia. Carlsbad, and 
Hobbs, including one in process of 
moving from Hobbs to Artesia. are 
now enjoying the filth day of 
camping at Camp Iniow, Baptist > 
camp in the Manzano mountains ' 
22 miles southeast of Albuquer 
que. I

The group which totals 21, in 
eluding their chaperones. Mrs. J 
D Franks, and Mrs. R L Shanks, 
left Artesia Monday

Aitcaians in the group are Mni.i 
Lou Foster, John Wayne Riddle 
Eddie Riddle. Tommy Ray. and 
Tommy Hager.

Mokita Bryant is the Hobbs 
transfer.

Others are Doyle D Smith, j 
Mickey Wolfe, Ruth Lathrop. .\nn | 
Raymond, Ed Schoonover, Kenney , 
May, Bobby Ann Blaylock. Shelton 
Blaylock. Eddie Harris. Clinton i 
West, Billie Gay, Dorothy Gay and | 
Velma Burrows.

All the campers in the group 
arc members of the Pecos t ’alley 
Baptist Association.

The required six quarters of 
work may have been done at any 
lime since the law went into ef
fect in 1937 and can be from eith- 

Mr. Withers has a concrete i n t e r - o r  scattered jobs
est in the economic and industrial 
development of New Mexico. He 
is a keen and logical thinker with 
the courage of his convictions and. 
in view of his experience in trans
portation and industry, should 
prove to be an outstanding mem
ber of the Economic Development 
Commission.
Started at 13

Cecil Waldrep, 38. is executive 
vice president of the Peoples State 
Bank of Artesia. and representa
tive of the young and vigorous 
leadership being developed in this
community and throughout the 
state. A business administration ' ______ _________ . . . . .  ,

with several different employers.
'one effect of the changes, Yo- 

well pointed out, is that a large 
number of workers, many well 
past the age of 65, who arc not 
eligible under the old rules, may 
now qualify for payments. The 
majority ha\’c already filed appli
cations. but Lowell is certain that 
there arc many in the Artesia area 
who have not filed claims and are 
losing payments.

“ We can make back payments 
for only six months," Yoweli said, 
“ so that a claim filed now win

Giant H ood  
Also Afferts  
Carlsbad Mail

Artesia is not the only town in 
Eddy County to have had mail 
troubles due to the Kansas floods. 
Carlsbad also had its troubles, ac
cording to a release in Wednes
day's Current-Argus.

A story in last Tuesday's .-\dvo- 
cale mentioned that one issue of 
a national magazine did not arrive 
at all. This magazine is identified 
by the Current .Argus as the July 
21 issue of the Saturday Exening 
Post.

This issue was destroyed in the 
floods in Kansas City and suh- 
senbers have been informed ac 
cording to the Current-.Argus.

M. Linells 
To Make Home 
in AII)U(|uerque

A long-time .Artesia retuleiil is 
moving to the northern part at the 
state.

He IS W M Linell, former part
ner in Kiddy Linell real estate 
agency. 415W West Main. .

Linell is scheduled to leave 
town July 30 (or Albuquerque, 
where he will be aaaociated witii 
the Western Realty Company, 224 
West Gold.

Re has sold his Intereat in 
Kiddy-Linell ageney. with whom 
he was associated for five years,

Linell pirns to keep his home at 
405 West Missouri for the present. 

(Continued on Page flight)

Bnnvnie Day  
Camp to Ojwn  
On Aufrust 6

Western songs stories, dramatic 
sketches, and handicrafts wilt be 
the theme of this year's Brownie 
Day Camp, which will be held out
side on the mornings of Aug. 8-10, 
on the .Mae West Cur^. adjoining 
the High School.

Camp iiessions will be held daily 
from B12. The girls will be split 
into two groups, one being the 
younger girls, and the other made 
up of the older girls.

Officers in charge of the camp 
tConlinued on Page Eight)

Texas Playboys 
('oniinj; lo Artesia

Boh Wills and His Texas Piagr- 
boys arc scheduled to play for a 
dance at 8 p. m. Friday. Aug. 3, in 
the Veterans Memorial building. 
.Admission will be $1 65 a person. 
Proceeds go to the building and 
other funds of the United Veter
ans Harry Gilmore is chairman ol 
the event.

BURNS PAPER FROM TRUCE MC-TING

graduate of Oxford Institute of 
Chicago .and Toby's Business Col
lege, Waco, Mr. Waldrep has made 
banking his career with the First 
National and Midland 'National 
banks of Midland. Actually, his 
connection with banking began 
when, at the age of 13, he started 
as assistant janitor in a bank. 
Therefore, Mr. Waldrep knows 
banking and finance literally from 
the ground up. i

He Is a home owner, married and i 
father of three children. His rec-1 
ord of pubik service is outstand
ing locally; Mr. Waldrep is a di 
rector of the Artesia

ary on. .Any payments which might 
have been due for 1950 arc now 
lost. I f  a claim is delayed until 
August, then January will be lost, 
and so on. a month lost for each 
month of delay. For this reason, 
we urge anyone who believes he 
may be eligible for payments to 
get in touch with us at once.”

Eddy Izeads List 
Of Recent ‘Boots’

Four out of five recent Nax-y 
recruits at Roswell were from 
Eddy County. The other was from 

Chamber, | Roswell. Chaves County,
Peoples State Bank, Southeast 
New Mexico Girl Scouts and Knife 
and Fork Club; he is a Mason, a 
Kiwaninn and chaimuin of the A r
tesia Country Club entertainment 
commlttoa.

H w  Peoples State Bank, incorp
orated in 1948, haa grown rapidly 

(CaattaMiad a *  Pa«a B ak t) •

Now at San Diego in the first 
week of boot camp are: Bobby 
Gene Flynn, 17, 310H South Free
man, and Charles Donald Glbaon, 
17, 1111 Washington, both of A r
tesia; Loy Gene Fletcher, 17, Lov
ing; Davie Dale Nexepert, 17, 
Carlabad; and Clifford Robert Bar- 
fcr, B9, Routa 1, RoawcQ.

NAVY IT. R. M. HOOD of the UN truce team in Kaeaong 
of paper remoxred from the conlcrence room where UN and i 
leartara are dlacuaalnf ceoae Are. This xeaa flret inkliiyt < 
had that such security measures were bring talcen. No 
given na to oontaata oC Uia acrapa. (In
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Artesia General HospiUI
July 23 —  to Mr. and Mrs. 

Charley Taylor ,a son. Randril Rex, 
weight seven pounds IS ounces.

July 23— to Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Holly, a son. Larry Don, 
weight six pounds seven ounces

July 24— to Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Terpening, a daughter, Mary 
Theresac, weight seven pounds 
seven ounces.

July 25— to Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Blanton, a son. Douglas Joe, 
weight seven pounds 13 ounces.

Volunteer Crew 
Puts in Joists 
At Baptist Annex

Bricklaying on the educational 
annex at the First Baptist Chureh, 
Grand and Roselawn, is in prog
ress again after being temporarily 
suspended Thursday, July 12, to 
allow a volunteer crew of 15 di
rected by R. C. Hefner to set steel 
joists.

The joisting operation took 45 
minutes and was performed with 
a portable crane provided by the 
Numex Refinery.

After the joists had been in
stalled the men were treated to a 
fried chicken supper prepared by 
the men of the church.

Members of the crew, in addi
tion to Hefner, were James Hig
gins, H. A. Campbell, George 
Jones, J. W. Grantham, Kenneth 
Hefner, Jim Isbell, E. W. Boor
man, W. Johnson, Herman Blunk, 
R M Bell, J. D. Holmes, R. A. 
Wilson.

Two other persons were on the 
crew but their names were not 
obtainable.

Artesia Library had a circuta- 
tion of 1.650 volumes in three 
weeks since it reopened as a free 
public library July 2. according to 
a report by the librarian. Mrs. 
Mary Knorr.

Of the total 540 books were of 
the adult fiction claasification. 65 
adult non-fiction, 51 children’s 
non-fiction. 87 pre-chool and young 
books; and 907 children’s non-fic
tion.

Averaging the figures, Mrs. 
Knorr estimated that she has 
checked out 19 books an hour dur-' 
ing the period. Thus far Mondays 
have been the heaviest days with 
a record of 170 books lent in one 
diy.

In her report to the library 
board. Mrs. Knorr stated that there 
were 433 patrons using the library 
at the end of the three-weeks pe
riod and the number of borrower 
cards being issued is growing 
steadily.

Over 40 new children’s books 
have arrived since July 1 and 
more have been placed on order 
using the memorial funds dedi
cated to Mrs. Lois Siegenthaler 
and Mike Ferguson.

These funds were given by the 
Artesia Junior Women’s Club, the 
Artesia Story League, and individ
uals. In addition, adult non-fiction 
books are being ordered with the 
fund given by the American Le
gion Gold Star Mothers.
To Obtain Bookplates 

The board is obtaining memo
rial and gift bookplates for these 
and other volumes. Mrs. Meryle 
Story has been named chairman 
of the memorial book fund.

Other c o m m i Wt e e chairmen 
named by the president. Mrs. S. 
P. Yates, are: finance, Mrs. Effle 
Wingfield, and books, Mrs. Harold 
Kersey. Mrs. Knorr will act as an 
ex-officio member of all commit
tees.

The board has stated that the 
library is badly in need o f a set of 
children’s encyclopedia published 
within the last ten years. Donation 
of issues of Newsweek and U. S. 
News Magazines would also be 
welcomed.

In answer to many inquiries, 
Mrs. Knorr has announced that a 
shelf of paperback books will be 
kept in the library. However, the 
"pocketbook” editions will not be 
checked out by the desk and the 
policy wilt ^  "bring one— take 
one.”

The president has expressed the 
gratification of the board that so 
many people are all ready using 
the library and added that it is 
hoped that the patron list will con
tinue to grow as more people learn 
of the services of the library.

Alt resident of Eddy county are 
eligible for free membership in 
the Artesia Public Library, lo
cated in the City Hall building at 
the corner of Fifth and Main. 
Hours are from 12:30 to 5;30 p. m. 
Monday through Saturday, and the 
library is open from 5:30 to 8:30 
Wednesday nights.

Sherbert Teamed 
With DouRhnuts 
In Summer Dish

There’s been a new angle put 
on the old cake and pie a la mode.

A  girl in an Artesia drug store 
last Tuesday afternoon was ob
served eating doughnuts a la mode 
with pineapple sherbet substituted 
for the ice cream part.

With the summer temperature 
soaring around a par 100 most of 
these days, there’s always experi
mentation in foods as a means of 
beating the heat wave.

IDGWAY» JOY CONFER IN TOKYO

MATTMW MDBWAY (right) ooofars ^  TWum ^

Only Two Drills 
Left on Schedule 
Before Bliss Camp

It won’t be long until Artesia’s 
Military, Battery C of the 697th 
Antiaircraft Artillery Automatic 
Weapons Battalion, exchanges the 
comparative coolness of Artesia 
for the scorching sands of Fort 
Bliss.

Only two drills remain before 
the unit entrucks (or CarlsDad 
where the battery will rendevous 
with other battalion units and eat 
breakfast as the movement starts 
toward the annual summer camp. 
Dates are Aug. 12-16.

Movement order is being pre
pared by battalion headquarters.

The local battery is commanded 
by Capt. Marshall Belshc. Drills 
are held each W'ednesday night at 
the Armory, Fourth and Centre.

Artesia Explorer 
Scout Takes Course 
At Philmont Ranch

One Explorer Scout from Ar
tesia is among tliooe now taking a 
36-day junior leader training 
course at Philmont Boy Scout 
Ranch near Cimarron.

He is Jon Easley of Troop 295.
At Philmont the Explorers will 

receive training in Scout skills 
and techniques with a view toward 
training other junior leaders. The 
camp lasts until Aug. 27.

Basl«y was one in the group of 
four thst left Roswell on July 23 
to go to Philmont. The others are 
S U v ^  Henderson, ’Troop 10, and 
Howard Brawn, Jr„ ’Troop t, both 
o f BoawelL and Robert Draggoo,

FOE’S KAESONG CHIEF SPORTS GRIN

Christian Church 
To Hold Retreat 
August 4 and 5

Worship services, recreation, and 
discussions of religious matters 

I led by Jack Sutton, Jr., chairman 
of the board of the Park Hill 

I Christian Church of Denver, are in 
I store (or persons attending the 
Annual Layman’s Retreat in the 
Sacramento Mountains. Aug. 4-5.

’This information is contained in 
■ letter from Charlie M. Johnson, 
state president of the Laymen’s 
League, to Rev A. G Bell, pastor 
of the First Christian Church of 
Artesia. which also gives pertinent 
information on the speaker.

Jack Sutton was bom May 23, 
1911 in lows, but has l i v ^  in 
Colorado since he was nine years 
old.

He went through the W'sshing- 
ton County school system, and at
tended Colorado Teachers College, 
•t Greeley. Emily Griffith Oppor
tunity School at Denver, and Colo
rado School of Mines, in Golden.

After teaching schiMtl in Wash
ington County for five years and 
selling life insurance for two 
years, he bccam^ associated with 
Pikes Peak Fuel Division of 
Golden Cycle Corporation as col
lector, salesman, and heating en
gineer.

After a three-year hitch as a.i 
electrical engineer in the Air 
Corps he opened the Sutton Heat
ing and Electrical Engineering 
Company.

Sutton has been active in church 
work, having served as deacon, 
elder, chairman of the board, and 
superintendent of the B i b l e  
School, of Edgewater Christian 
Church, Edgewater, Colo.

He haa been president and as
sistant founder of the Association 
of Christian Churchea in the Den
ver area, and Denver District gov
ernor of the Colorado Laymen’s 
League.

Sutton also served on the board 
of Phillips University, Enid, Okla., 
the board of managers of the 
Christian Missionary Society, and 
was Colorado delegate to the inter
national convention and member 
of the committee on recommenda
tions.

He is currently chairman of the 
committee on finances, budgets 
and promotional rleationships of 
the Association of C h r i s t i a n  
Churches.

Persons interested in hearing 
Sutton and atending the retreat 
should make reservations by to
morrow with Rev. A. G. Bell, 510 
West Quay, or W. T. Rehders. re
treat secretary, 2111 West Hill- 
crest, Carlsbad, or W. O. Gcurin, 
305 South Washington, Roswell.

CC Nominates 
Trio for Posts 
With State EDC

Three Arlesians have been nom
inated to serve on the reactivated 
State Economic Development Com- 
missuM. by the executive commit
tee of the Chamber of Commerce 

They are C. L. Withers. 45. exe
cutive vice president and manager 
of the New Mexico Asphalt k  Re
fining Company: Cecil Waldrep. 
38. executive vice president of 
Peoples State Bank and Artie M 
McAnally, 53, manager of the A r
tesia Alfalfa Growers Association.

In a letter dated July 24, from 
Robert K. Koonce, manager of the 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce to 
Gov. Bdwm L Mechem, qualifica
tions of the Artesia nominees are 
given.

The letter reads:
Dear Governor Mechemr 
Your proposed :.ction with re

spect to the New Mexico Economic 
Development Commission makes 
complete sense. Chambers may be 
r e l i^  upon to nominate reliable 
men on a non-partisan basis. More
over. the EDC waa originally con
ceived in a joint meeting of Cham
ber managers and UNM officials.

Our candidates have been care- 
lullv selected bv the executive 
cthimittee, taking into considera- 
t'on ability, integrity, prestige and 
pasi records of public service. Po- 
Imcai affiliation was completely 
disregarded and .ill have indicated 
(hai they are willing 'a> serve. 
Self-Taught ^ g in ee r  

C. L. Withers, 45, is executive 
vice president and general man
ager of New Mexico Asphalt It Re
fining Company, largest in the 
state: and vice president of the 
Artesia Pipe Line Company As a 
member of the EDC committee on 
freight rates. Withers was instru
mental in steering policy toward 
creation of a state freight rate 
burelu. such as we now have under 
the Corporation Commission, op
posed to the former voluntao’> pri
vately supported organization with
out official status.

Mr. Withers was born in Sar

Discussions of interest to em
ployment service workers will be 
on the agenda of the meeting of 
the South Districf of the Inter
national Association of Public Em
ployment Services, t o m o r r o w  
night at 6.30 in Cliff's Cafeteria.

Frank H. Bixby of Artesia is 
secretary treasurer of the district.

Dutrict meetings are held quar
terly and are rotated among the 
towns of the distnct

The lAPES which has a similar 
organization in other stales was 
set up in 1913.

Its purpose is to promote pro- 
feuional standards and interests 
of members so that they may be 
able to give improved service to 
the public.

Standardization and coordina
tion of placement and unemploy
ment insurance policies over the 
state Is one of the aims of the 
organization.

I'he South dutrict which is dis
trict four, u composed of Artesu. 
Carlsbad. Roswell, and Hobbs. 
There are five other district in 
the state. District one consuls ot 
Albuquerque, Gallup, Farmington {

District two of Santa Fe, Espan- I 
ola, Taos, Las Vegas, Raton. Du- : 
trict three consuu ot Tucumcari, ‘ 
Clovu, Portales.

Dutrict five includes Silver City, 
Las Cruces, Alamogordo, Truth or 
Consequences. The state office 
comprises district six.

Officers of the South Dutrict 
are: Milton B. Fox, Hobbs, presi
dent, John A. Mansell, Carlsbad, 
vice-president, Frank H. Bixby, 
Artesia, aecretary-Creasurer.

Officials of the state office are: 
J. D. Dean, Jr., Roswell, president. 
Oliver Scott, Carlsbad, vice prcsi 
dent; Norah Archuleta, Albuquer
que, secretary-treasurer.

Old Age SSA 
Claims Reveal 
Rapid Ascent

Ralph H Yowell. field 
sentative of the Roswell 
Security Administration

KORIAN 6 EN. NAM It Iseated left) chief of the foe’s truce team, apotit
m broad gnn as he chats wiCi aiUes in waiting room cf the conference 
liouae ln_Kacaong. Other negoUatora file in. ( I iU e m a tr ii^  SonndpkataJ^

repre-
Social
office.

Kiwanians Hear 

Representative 

O f Girls State
Kiwanians yesterday heard the 

once pfutponed talk by Sarah Cur
tis, the club’s representative at 
Girls State, conducted June 8-15 
at Eiastern New Mexico University 
at Portales.

Miss Curtis told how the girts 
studied all phases of government 
and law enforcement, including 
tho FBI.

She mentioned that she was 
elected to the city council and 
served on the State Corporation 
commission.

Studies were engaged in by her 
and other girls at Girls State be
tween the hours of 9 to 12 in the 
morning, and 1-4 in the afternoon, 
and 7-9 at night.

Miss Curtis thanked the club 
for her sponsorship of her and 
said she enjoyed her stay at Girls 
SUte.

She answered questions from 
members and guests. W. W. Ports 
presided over the meeting, in the 
absence of President Ralph L. 
O’Dell.

Guests at yesterday’s meeting, 
held in Cliff's Cafeteria, were; 
Jess King, field representative of 
the Salvation Army; Bill McCree, 
Carlsbad; Walter Harrison. Ros
well, and Lowe WIckcraham. Ar
tesia.

will be in Artesia .Monday mom- 
coxie. Mo., and attended the Uni- ing. Aug 6, to assist Artesia resi- 
veraity of Conway, Conway, Ark. denU in filing claims for old-age 
His business Career began with or survivors insurance benefiu. 
Skelley Oil Company in 1925 and He may be contacted at the office 
is a progressive pattern of growth of the New Mexico State Employ- 
into executive ranks with oil and menl Service, Ward building, from 
pipeline companies in Illinois and 10 a. m. to noon.
Kansas. A self-taught engineer,  ̂ During the first six months of 
Mr. Withers has been superintend- the Roswell office has re-
ent on various river and railroad ceived an average of 87 claims per 
projects (or the construction of month for old-age and survivors 
loading racks, shipping docks and insurance. This is an increase of 
the like at Memphis and (or the ' at)out 250 per cent over the figure 
Big Inch pipeline at Gale, III. He tj,^ same period last year, ac- 
became vice president and general' cording to Yowell. 
manager of the Allied Oil Corpora-1 ^ost of this increase. Yowell ex 
lion and Basin Oil and Refining pigmed. is due to changes made 
Company in 19*. overseeing the  ̂ year in the law, which dras- 
operation of 1000 miles of pipe- j tjcally reduced the requirements 
line and two refineries. He served eligibility. Under the new 
on the Technical Advisory Com-' payments can be made in
mittee of the M ar Pnmuclion cases after as little as six
Board during World Mar II. quarters— about a year and one-

Mr. Withers came to New half—in jobs covered by the law. 
.Mexico in his present capacity in ■ The new eligibility rule applies 
1946 and has become a leading citi-1 to two type of cases: 
zen in this area. He has headed ( t ) — Retired workers past the
every important committee of this ' ggp ^f 65.
organization and is president of (2 )— Survivors of workers who
the Artesia Country Club. He is have died since August, 1950
married and has one child.

Since NuMex products arc sold 
throughout the state under all 
brands, including major companies.

The required six quarters of 
work may have been done at any 
time since the law went into ef
fect in 1937 and can be from cith-

Vive Artesians 
Present at ('a m p  
Sear Alhtnpienfite

A busload of nine and ten year 
olds from Artesia. Carlsbad, and 
Hobbs, including one in process of 
moving from Hobbs to Artesia, are 
now enjoying the fifth day of 
camping at Camp Inlow. Baptut 
camp in the -Manzano mountains, 
22 miles southeast of Albuquer
que.

The group which totals 21. in- 
eluding their chaperones. Mrs. J 
D Franks, and Mrs. R L Shanks, 
left Artesia Monday.

Artesians in the group are M«ry 
Lou Foster, John Wayne Riddle 
Eddie Riddle. Tommy Ray. and 
Tommy Hager.

Mokita Bryant is the Hobbs 
transfer.

Others are Doyle D. Smith. ! 
Mickey M'olfe, Ruth Lathrop, Ann 
Raymond, Ed Schoonover. Kenney , 
May, Bobby Ann Blaylock. Shelton 
Blaylock. Eddie Hams. Clinton | 
West, Billie Gay, Dorothy Gay and j 
Velma Burrows.

All the campers in tho group 
are members of the I’ecos Valley 
Baptist Association.

W. M. Liiiells 
To Make Home 
111 .All>ii(|uerque

A long-time Artesia resident is 
moving to the northern part of tile 
state.

He IS W M Linell. former part
ner in Kiddy-Linell real estate 
agency. 415^ West Mam. .

Linell ia scheduled to leave 
town July 30. for Albuquerque, 
where he will be associate witii 
the Western Realty Company , 224 
West Gold.

Re has sold his interest in 
Kiddy Linell agency, with whom 
he was associated for five years.

I-inell plins to k<wp his home at 
4<)5 West Missouri for the present.

(Continued on Page £liglU)

Broiniie Day  
(  '.amp to Ofwn 
On

Mr. Withers has a concrete inter-igj. gjgg^jy work or scattered jobs 
est in the economic and industrial | with several different employers, 
development of New Mexico. He; changes, Yo-
is a keen and logical thinker with j pointed out, is that a large 
the courage of his convictions and. i number of workers, many well 
in view of his experience in trans- ; ^^c age of 65, w ho arc not
portation and industry, should old rules, may
prove to be an ouUtanding mem- ^ ^ ^  payments. The
^ r  of the Economic Development, „ , jo r ity  hav-e already filed appli- 
Commission. cations, but Lowell is certain that
Started at 13

Cecil Waldrep, 38. is executive there arc many in the Artesia area 
who have not filed claims and are

vice president of the Peoples State , _
Bank of Artesia, and “ Wc can make back payments

" k I *  ihu for only six months.”  Yowell said,leadership being developed in th is; > ^
community and throughout th e , i« « . ,
state. A business administration I „ . v Z n , ^ w h T e h  m X  
graduate of Oxford InsUtute of ?ry
Chicago .and Toby’s Business C o l - 1 have been due (or 19M ^  now 
lege, Waco, Mr. Waldrep has made I  »  '•■J'" •*
banking his career with the First j August, then Januao’ will be lost 
National and Midland'National i and m  cm. a month l«vst (or each 
banka of Midland. Actually, his i of delay. For this reason.

Giant Flood  
Also Affects 
Carlshfid Mai!

.\rtesia is not the only town in 
Eddy County to have had mail 
troubles due to the Kansas (loixis 
Carlsbad also had its troubles, ac
cording to a release in Wednes
day's Current-.Argus.

story in last Tuesday's .Advo
cate mentioned that one issue of 
a national magazine did not arrive 
at all. This magazine is identilied 
by the Current .Argus as the July 
21 issue of the Saturday Evening 
Post.

This issue was destroyed in the 
floods in Kansas City and sub
scribers have been informed ac
cording to the Current-Argus.

ia^nst 6
Western songs, .storie.s. dranutK 

sketches, and handicrafts will be 
the theme of this year's Brownie 
Day Camp, which will be held out
side on the mornings of Aug. 6-10, 
on the Mae West Cur^. adjoining 
the High School.

Camp sessions will be held daily 
from ^12. The girls will be split 
into two groups, one being the 
younger girls, and the other made 
up of the older girls.

Officers in charge of the camp 
(Continued on Page Eight)

Texas Playboys 
('oniinji to .Vrtesia

Bob Wills and His Texas P1a;r- 
boys arc scheduled to play for a 
dance at 8 p. m. Friday. Aug. 3, in 
the Veterans .Memorial building. 
.Admission will be $1.65 a person. 
Proceeds go to the building and 
other funds of the United Veter
ans Harry Gilmore is chairman of 
the event.

BURNS PAPER FROM TRUCE M A TIN G

we urge anyone who believes he 
may be eligible for payments to

CLOWE HEAD CHEMIST

A  itory in the July 24 iasuc-of 
The Arteaia Advocate incorrectly 
referred to the head chemist of 
Numex at Sundberg. The bead 
cbemiat ia Frank Clowe. Herbert 
A. Sundberg is Clowe’s asaisUnt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sundberg and son, 
George, 11, moved here recently 
IroB  Muskegon. M kh lgu .

connection with banking began 
when, at the age of 13, he started
as aasisunt janitor in a bank, get in touch with us at once.
Therefore. Mr. Waldrep knows ----------- - -  —^
banking and finance literally from | Eddy Lcftds List 
the ground up I Of Recent ‘Boots*

He ia a home owner, married and I  ̂  ̂ ^
father of three children. HU rec-| ‘ ’ our Navy
ord of public service U ouUtand-l recruiU at Roswell were from 
ing locally; Mr, Waldrep U a d i-. Eddy County. The other was from 
rector of the Artesia Chamber. | Roswell. Chaves County .
Peoples SUte Bank, Southeast; Now at San Diego in the first
New Mexico Girl ScouU and Knife 
and Fork Club; he U a Mason, a 
Kiwanlan and chairman of the A r
tesia Country Club entertainment 
committee.

The Peoplee SUte Bank, incorp
orated in 194B, has grown rapidly 

- (CMtUiMd M  Fage l ig h t ) I

week of boot camp are: Bobby 
Gene Flynn, 17, 810*4 South Free
man, and Charles Donald Gibeon. 
17, nil Washington, both of Ar 
tesia; Loy Gene Fletcher. 17, Lov 
ing; Davie Dale Newport, 17 
CarUbad: and Clifford Robert Bar 
gcr, 25, Route 1, RoswuIL

WAVY It. R. M. WOOD of the UN truce team In Kaeaotif 
o f paper removed from the conference room where UN end i 
laedera ere diacuaetng oeeae-flra. This was firet tnkUng 
had that such aecurlty measures were bring taWw. Vo 
given aa to eontenta o f tha eerape. (In
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.4t Dorrtts ('.Ifins 
Luncheon Tncsdny

Membt'rk oi the Dorcas Class u( 
the First Baptist Church held a 
lunt-heun at the church Tuesdav 
with their families and the special 
workers for the revival meeting as
gM^ls

Evangelist Eual I^wson spoke 
to the group in the interest of the 
revival. About 35 attended

tknce It was the time for the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
claAi. the members had a short 
buaness meeting wiih Mrs. Burr 
Clern. president, in charge.

The class song. Help Somebody 
Today, was sung by the group The 
class Scripture. Hsalm 37 3 was 
repeated in unison

Mrs. Ernest Comer gave a re
port of work done by the class 
members for the past month 

\  gift was presented Mrs. R C. 
Hefner, who has been a supply 
teacher this summer, but is return
ing to her home in Fort Worth.

Mrs Hefner led the closing 
prayer.

Ctnintry CIntt
('hatter

By J \ ( K  FACVTIF-ROY

V’uginia Watson 
And C. V. Brown. Jr.. 
Marrv in Santa Fe

Announcement was nnade yes
terday of the recent marriage of 
Virginia W'atson. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Ed V Watson. 606 West 
RK-hardson. to C. V Brown. Jr., 
son of Mr and Mrs. C V Brown. 
Sr., f Waxahachie. Texas

.Ann Watson, sister of the bride, 
and Hugh Jordan, friend of the 
groom, were the attendants.

Tfie wedding took place July IS. 
in the Church of Christ in Santa 
Fe

Mr and Mrs C. V Brown. Jr., 
are at home at 4907 Matilda street. 
DaUas

Do l̂y New ton Bride 
Of Donald Sherman

Mrs Elise Newton ha.s an
nounced the marruge of her 
daughter. Doily Jean Newton to 
Pvt. Donald Lewis Sherman of 
New York City

Ttie marriage took place July 3 
in die First Baptist Church study 
in loswell

Present for the wedding were
Pr^^mid Mrs ^Raljih JEarhart and

Giles, sister 'oC"the bride 
Mr and .Mrs Sherman are now 

livigg at 305 South Rotielawn and 
on Aug. 1 are moving to Roswell.

available figures show 
that Hew York City has 37.870 
manufacturing establishments

The big Item this week is the 
swimming pool, which you prob
ably read about in the news story 
in last Friday's paper

Considering the fact that the ex 
cavation work was started last 
Thursday, and most-of it was com 
pleted by Monday afternoon, it 
looks as if we will be able to do 
a lot of swimming before the 
weather gets too cold Chuck 
Brown has estimated the comple 
tion date between 30 and 40 davs 
from the beginning date, barring 
unforeseen diffifulties

The RE.A has been cooperative 
in moving some of the pofes that 
were located in the vicinity of the 
pool, and in stringing in new lines 
to the club Because of their help, 
there was no delay with the ex
cavation work Some of the forms 
will be laid and concrete poured 
this week

.Another couple of fellows who 
have been mighty nice on this 
project They are l.eslie Martin 
and W C Gott. who donated the 
use of their buMdoaer and carrv- 
all

They not only furnished the 
equipment, but saw that it was on 
the job at the earliest possible 
moment

If you don't think that equip 
ment can haul a hunk of dirt, you 
ought to drive out and see that 
massive pile of pure caliche that 
is sitting by the side of the pool 
Cave City 'Tied

Carlsbad came up in a herd 
Sunday for the inter-city match 
The notice of the match was in 
the column last week, but that 
column had to be delayed because 
of lack of space in last Friday's 
issue

(Me thinks it wasn't really la s 
of but the fact that some
mercenary somebody chose to run 
a couple of feelthy ads in place of 
this intelectual manna which I try 
to feed weekly to the starving mil- 
hons )

Anywho. they came up here

Jo Ann Short-Alien Ray White 
Appnmchinf/; Nuptials Announced

Mr and Mrs W G. Short an 
nounced the engagement and ap
proaching m a r r i a g e  of their 
daughter, Jo .Ann to Allen Kay 
White, son of Mr and Mrs. H. A 
White, on Thursday evening.

The occasion was a birthday din 
Iter at the home of her parents 
given for a group of Jo .Ann's 
friends The news was announced 
on the birthday cake.

The white cake had 18 boy and 
girl candles arranged in pairs 
around the edge In the center was 
written "Jo Ann-Alien, October 6 ’’ 

Miss Short was a member of the

1951 graduating class of the Ar- 
tesia High School, and is a past 
worthy advisoi of the Artesia 
Rainhiiw .Assembly She is employ 
ed in the office of Dr. C. H Bunch, 
as receptionist

.Mr White was a member of the 
1950 graduating class of .Artesia 
High School, and is employed by 
the Western Battery and Magneto 
Company

Those present were Jean Green.; 
•Anna .Mane Dunn. .Nora Roberts 
Linda Boyle. Jolene Beadle, Betty 
Crume. Ellonia Callahan and the 
hostess.

ford. Chubby and Marie Wilson, 
and Yetta and 1 helped with the 
celebration

Dinner (d ren  
[4 ilhani IJnells 
Ity liirthday ClnhEverybody had tun and every

body got plenty to eat but me I 
think Stan invited me primarily 
because I had just had a couple
of mv best chewin' ’ eeth yanked , j
out the day before, and he knew 1 !

. A .  . a . . . a t  the home of Mr and Mrs M G.

The Birthday Club entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. William Linell with

Reasner and M G. Schulze.

PEEKABOO WHITE A N D  
PINK \Vh te eyelet-embroidered 
organ ly i.<i shaped over pink 
taffeta for a summer, 1951. New 
York ‘-vening dress. The bodice 
has a wiile fold-draped band of 
plain pink organdy in a double 
bow. and attathed stele.

<-V. 1’ Dress Institute Photo)

about 30 strong, and we lacked 
four players from vitesia to com
plete the pairings The match, 
based on three points per pairing, 
ended in a 31 to 31 tie.

Cliff Loyd and George Stockton 
of .Artesia won the low gross prize 
and low net Other low net prizes 
were won by O II Smith. Bill 
Hicks R Basham and L. .Nicholas 
of Carlslkid.

.All matches continued during 
the rain, and thus we have a liv 
ing example of it raining on the 
unjust as well as the just. The un
just had to come to North Eddy- 
County to get rained on however 
Birthday Party

Stanley Sutton gave a nice birth
day party fur his better half> 
Vivian, last Friday night I was 
unable to find out whether she 
was 27 or 32. but heard both num 
bers bandied about Bob and Sarah 
Bourland. Fritz and Georgia Craw-

couldn't take advantage 
Jumping July

All previous records for dinners, ... 
and club house attendance were ■ Albuquerque 
broken last week July has been 
the busiest month to date, and 
each week has exceeded the previ 
ous week during this month John 
Cochran of the club house com 
mittee and Paul Nissen are to be 
congratulated on the manner in 
which the club house is function 
ing The driving range, made pus 
sible largely through the help of 
Ross Sears and Van Welch, is fur 
nishing enjoyable entertainment 
to large crowds during the eve 
nings

At the last board of directors 
meeting. Russ Sears resigned his 
pusitiun on the board of directors, 
due to pressing business matters 
Van Welch was appointed to finish 
the unexpired term

Bob Bourland has promised to 
have the prizes for the tournament 
on display by the first of August.
The time for the tournament will 
soon be here, and we hope to have 
a full schedule of the events in 
next week’s column. The tourna
ment will begin on Saturdav, Aug 
18

Former Artesian 
.Marries in Te.xas

Mrs. Katherine Marrs o { Ban
dera. Texas, formerly of Artesia. 
was recently married to Winner 
Dell Stevens, son of .Mrs. Roar 
Stevens, of .Myrtle Creek.

The bride was employed at the 
Frontier Coffee Shop in Bandera, 
and the bridegroom is a local cow
boy of Bandera; also has a number 
of horses that he hires out to Ban
dera visitors.

Mr. and .Mrs. Stevens are lo
cated in Bandera

Schulze
Mr and Mrs. Linell are moving 

next week to
make their home.

The honorees were presented 
with a lovely going-away gift. t 

.After the dinner the guests en 
joyed canasta.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mmes. William Linell. H u g h  
Kiddy. Ott Struck, Owen Hensley.

Pink-Bine Shotver Sadie Unn'kin^ 
Given Mrn. M iller ^Party iricen H\ 
At Loco Uills Clnh [Methodist Voiffnj

walorinelon feed 
Those present were Kiij 

dan Janice McNicol BudiyS** 
rang. PhyllLs Earhart.
Waitrip Yvonne Ross.
Wilcox. Sylvia Miller PhiuJIilto 
lard. Billie Sue .Sliewig, r ' 
Robinson, Shirley Bruce. * 
Earhart. Helen Wilcox

MATER-NITY DUSTER
bright red linen-Uke rayon comes 
from the summer, 1951, collection 
o f a New York dcsigneP. Match
ing color buttons are doubled from 
a divided mandarin collar, and

,, ^ .j 1. '»hite flowers are pinned to theHarold Dunn. D C. Blue. Mack

Mrs. Harold (Bud) Miller of l The Methodist Youth 
Loco Hills was honored with a j ship had a Sadie Hawkins i 
pink and blue shower Thursday, i the home of .Mr and Uri 
July 19, at the Loco Hills club Waltrip on Tuesdai eveniiuf • 
house Hastesws were Mr* Earf „jghlighUi of the even ia .IfU t 
Smith, Mrs Willfs Baker, Mr* Hawkins chase ‘  b
Jack Case, and Melva Joyce Miller .. ------1— »— j  -
of Sundown, Texas.

Several clever and appropriate 
games were played with the prizes 

■ for each being given by each win
ner to the honoree 

The pink and blue color scheme 
wa.s carried out in the party ap
pointments

The honoree was presented a Barker, Dwight Robinson Ti** •  
beautiful corsage of pink gladioK xhomas and Lyle Bert i gmian- 
and fern sent to her by Mrs Jeff and Mrs A B Thona®**
Richardson and Mrs R. C Waltrip uzDBO t »  AO*

The club house was decorated r  l  Willingham OM tO^B.t
with flower arrangement of large | . ___  . . Bdradfl ‘df i
yellow dahlias and potted ivy I * Eh

Only close friends were invited . ^ r t n i n t l  ^ m r i f  S lf l  ̂ (gploalves

Mrs Richard Bruno and S T * * * * ®  * 
Doug, of Norman. HI »■ J * * -  
here visiting Mrs. Brunn'i®*® ***** *' 
ents, Mr and Mrs. Austin fJSt •  tl 
is spending this week in (ji •  '
visiting her aister. Mrs * * *  **
Small and Mr Small.

. . . 1 , u Chnatine Traylor of Ri f ( < P8F
blue iced individual tea cakes ^  1̂ •
were served the guest*, with pas ^ome of Mr and Mrs ••  I
tel mint filled nut cups given as | Barker

and each guest signed in the baby's 
book for a permanent record.

Mrs Miller was presented a gift 
ladeiv bassinet trimmed in pink 
and blue with a large pink bow by 
Mrs. Jack Case .Mrs. Miller open 
ed and displayed the many gifts 

Iced fruit punch and pink and

O f, Y. Dre$s Itu litu te Photof

Farenell Party  
Honors Linells

Members of the Presbyterian 
Church honored -Mr. and Mrs, Wil 
liam Linell who are moving to 
Albuquerque with a farewell party 
Monday evening at the parish hall 

Mrs T C Stromberg presented 
the honorees with
from the Women's Association and „  . . , „
the church

Sam Stewart, on behalf of the . . t .~T f
men, expre.ssed their appreciation I> r i ( l^6  (. lUD -MPCtS

life of “ .Martha. Mary and Laza
rus’’ The article brought out the 
good home life and family influ
ence in their home life and also on 
the families that visited them.

Frozen dessert and punch were 
served to Mmes. John Rowland. J. 
.1) Josey, J. C. Floore. Sid Wheel- 

S Teel.

favors.
Those present were Mr* Vernon 

L. Goodson, Mrs. C. P Bonham 
and Mrs. H. H Matthews of the 
Coronadb Camp. Mrs P G. Hen 
derson and twins of Odessa. Texas. 
Mrs Oscar Doughty of Maljamar, 
Mrs. R. B Standard of Buckeye, 
Mrs E J. Hollis. Mrs Edgar 
CTiase, and the hostesses

Mrs. Jim West sent a gift as did 
several others.

« 2 r
« •  a B o t^  I
immSm

-----  *§0 1

* 5 0 0 0  "*■“
PMtT p tin

Mrs

For Completing 

In BIG 10-2-4 C O H T ffW ^

of Afo

a lovelv eift «•>>>*'■• Cole, George
^  *  Jess Funk. Calvin Dunn. J. M

for all the work done in the church U o b p r tS
by Mr Linell

Coffee and cookies were served Mrs Gene RoberU of 1109 West 
from a table centered with a large Grand Avenue entertained her
bouquet of dahlias.

Mrs. John Rowland 
lyvads Rrogiam of 
Ra.xt .Matrons Club

The Past .Matrons' Club met on 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs Harold Kersey, 808 West 
Grand .Avenue

.Mr* Sid Wheeler, president., 
conducted a short business meet
ing.

The program was in charge o f . 
.Mrs. John Rowland who read an 
interesting article on the home

bridge club Thursday of last week.
Mrs. Lawrence Coll held high 

score, Mrs. Orville Durbin held

Ifaldeman, low score, and 
Clyde Tidwell, bingo prize.

Frozen salad and Cokes were ' 
served.

Those present were Mmes. Vic
tor Haldeman, Orville Durbin, |
Harold Croasett, Aaron Cunning 
ham. and Lawrence Colie, mem

S r* ■ - WIN A Wl'ltrS Sbtion'*ia,-TS',
hostess fur the club, 'Thursday, A T R I P  TO M EXICO

 ̂ 1001 VALUABLE prize; tknfirid, I

HiiiC I t  
'  ll#  I
N to a a d ftc

The tariff ha* been revised 22
second high score, Mrs. Victor times by Congress.

•luus aw  iNTar atantt ar tom 
w wain MLPfmt, a«i laaa, f v.i- ^

9 ^
' ^ S a c c h a r i n ' '  

Tablets
Bonk loo

jeoMPalace Drul
PH O N E  1

G. F. Wacker Stores, Inc.
32.) ^esl Main Street — Artesia. New Mexico

SLASHED
PRICES

FRI. INO SAT. JULY 27*28
VISIT OI R STORK AM> T 

MANY SAVINT.S

^ash  Cloths . . .  3 for 29e
Kojfular Price lik’ each

Towels
Pastel and S t r ip e v

Regular 49c value__________ 29c
Regruiar 69c value__________ 39r
Regular 79c value_________ I9c

Bath uSets
•\ssorted Colors

Aeffular Price S1.9H N()\V __ .$1.29 
Regular Price NOW .$2.19

uS(*atter Rugs
Sire 24x44 $.‘1.-50 value_____ $2.29
Size IJx.*)! $2.49 value_____ $1.98

Izadies Print Aprons
Values Up to 9Hc N O W _____ 49r

Bahv Blankets

AKK AI)V.\NT.\(;K of  t h k  
THAT AWAIT VOC:

(Jiihlreirs Swim Suits
-\ssorted Colors and Sizes

Values Cp to 69c N O W ______49c
Values Cp to 79c N t)W ______,59c
Values Cp to $1.79 NOW ___ $1.39

Men's llandkerehiefs
White Handkerchiefs were 10c 

NOW 2 for 15c
F'ancy Handkerchiefs were 15c 

NOW 3 for 28c 
Largre White Handkerrhiefit 
Were 25c NOW 2 for 25c

Men 's (lan> as Work Glove
Hoss Walloper

Regular Price 39c NOW _____ ‘25c
Men's Dress Sox

•Assorted Colors
Values I p to ,59c N O W _____ 29c

HIRDSKYK RAPIDRI

Fancy Anklets were 39c 
NOW' 3 for $1.06 

Men’s I.̂ »nif Sox were 25c 
NOW 5 for $1,00

Hand Painted Glasses

Diapers
Kejfular Price $3.49 per Dozen 

NOW' $2.15 per Dozen
[in Thermos Bottles
One Pint Vacuum 

Were $1-39 NOW' 98c

Iced Teas were 19c NOW 2 for 25c 
Water OlasRes were 15c NOW' 10c 

Juicea were 10c NOW' 3 for 25c
Alladin Luneh Kits

Cray Flat Top Type 
Were $2.69 NOW $1.59 
Black DofrhouHe Type 

Were $2.98 NOW $1.79

TJie F avorite

DISH 
CLOTHS

3  i 25<
D R U G  *STORf

(Limit 6)
MINERAL OIL 21
» •  PINT •O T T L E . (L«~« ...........................................*

C‘

37c
IMPORTED^ 
OLIVE OIL

23'
(Limit 1)

LUX SOAP
RCOULAR S IZ E  CA K ES. (L.m.. i>.

Itod, h«ac< 
f  not «M p  
l it .  while

49e

^ B a r b a s o P

WITCH HAZEL 21
‘ ^ O P T N M O irC ’*. FULL P W T  (Limit i>-.....................M B  A

Fore ’n Aft
LShave LotkmJ

39*

TwoCtU
IsaUtt

Flasklifht

prittJ . . 
Powsriul b*am

Fat.nl MIST
INSECT 

DDT lOMI
S1.H  123
DOlPH, | —  
12-ounctsist

(Coronet

Rayon

Gabardine

'^E.YERt 
HEAT 

POWDER

!9l

FAMOUS
SERUTAN

CLASSIC
S K I R T

*5.95

H  Family Size Pack ■

Powder or 
Ointment

QlUo Br.nJ

51
 ̂ . can , • • • I
__1 Post acting.

V •ftectiv*. too.

LIQUID FRCEZONC
Fm CORNS . . . .
MCNNSN QUWMANA ^0<
fee Adbetete’i fool. 4-ee- • • • •

49* 

39*

•0 *  IC E  MINT
Cook tif*4 loot. S-o*. i«i
ZINO-PADS

PRESCRI
S E R V I C E

JUSTIN MeCARTY rounds your hips ever so slightly 

with tiny dart-tuck* from the waistline, then slims 

your silhouette with a slot seam all the way down 

the front . . . and presto' you are wearing the skirt 

of the year! Winternavy, bark brown, black, desert 

sand, ascot tan, steel grey. Size* 10 to 18.

TUCMPSCN-PÎ ICE
Phone 275

You have 

faith in your 

physician and your 

physician ha* 

faith in ua!

Between u* we 

ilrive to

merit yonr snpreme 

ronfldowre la

If k'i Duo to NulriliOfial 
Anomia and a Lack of tsianlial 

VkamiiM and Irpit, Than Taka,..

O U -B ER O N -12  
VITAMIN CAPSULES

TA* Atorc Comafat* Viltmim Copnda 
CootaMiof Lirtt—Iroo—VHtmitn

. sad Tie Nrwcit toonf fwMiay 
Vilaimii, Vitamin f t  2,

loN in  n l
100 ca|H«lnt . . . . .
An ideal viumin tunic lor everyone . . .  especially people in their 
middk years. Helps counteract nutriikmsl anemia ^  building 
rwh, red blood; to combat Itiigue, nervousness, insomnia ami 
lost of weight ciused by a lack of essentisl vitamins and minerals, 
to counieraa the wear attd tear of age by aiding fat metabolism. 
Helps 10 tireng;hcn capillaries lor better circulation; to improve 
the appetite and intestinal motility.

oar preaeriptioB 

aerrlee!
lb*



\y n ,  IM l AD TO C A IS . A S R S U .  HBW n m O O

to Drill a Gas Well? 
n Try for Only $250,000

tubes and lowered into a bole 
through the pay zone.

The well casing is then walled

Atoka Club Sees 
Demonstration of

Youth 
Hawkini r 
and Mn

l a y  e v e n t r . .
rvenitu 

IS chssf ,

wore Kirt 
licol Bud- 
Jarhsrt. ;

Host.
iller Philf-Vt 1*  ( 
.Sticwig. t- 

y Bruce, •  ^  
Wilcox, i i l l * ! 
lobm.son.
Bert » I 

B Thom^Aia 
t'aUrip u iW t

000 to

1 are the mainstays of 
of this region, but 
opie know what it 

a gas welt? The Pipe- 
rte of the El Paso 
Company, in their 
gives some pertinent 
n the subject, 
according to the ac- 
agazine, you had bet- 
ut a quarter of a mil- 

to buy materials and 
illed men required to 
iles deep hole into

and where pressures are light. A 
rotary rig can be used in the initial 
stages o f drilling.
It ’s A  Tough Job 

Well drilling is a tough, hard 
arduous job demanding great e f
fort and much know how on the 

months^nd J^*re jj,e men. Even in so simple
I V ... 4 niatter of maintaining of the

II need to get hold of 
1,000 feet of drill pipe, 

'15,000 feet of casing, 
g f sacks of mud, thou- 

*  o f ’HUons of water, a good 
• I t  m n   ̂ expuiiilcs. acids, and all the 

Iruno Slid ‘ hings essential to
n. 111
•8. Brunn . I* *®  ** 20 husky men to
s. Austin **>ifu per day.
seek in Ca/** ^*3^ * 
fr. Mr? I
lall. t*u r g u ^ e l l .  What? You didn't 
>r of Ri( j * I V  'Yell, get another
week herr ■ million dollars and
ind Mr, « •  a n o tj^  try.

Asoas.llie  riskiest undertakings 
the oil and gas industries is drill-

0 _  L  GoalMbt- can establish by 
M V  that gas and oit might 

. . .  p m n t  in a certain location. 
r i||t a tu a l drilling will reveal

If,21 B pCMMMe of gas or oil. Despite
4 4 |. N fM Ita ly  *"<1 extensive prelim-
l i n £  J lR A l f°*“ ' o i'l of five wells

♦ C O N T f f ^ o " ■
_  ^  a*W N n  fo the danger of hit

/  igd ry  M k i i there is alsj the pos- 
^  IlDuled up” completions,

^lich | | ^ d ts  such things as 
of equipment, mud 

- «k ia g  0  the flow of gas or

the drill pipe and the soil through 
which the hole is being drilled. 

The drilling mud brings up the

m e wen casing u  men waiiea P a t . * ; , , ,
with mud,-the weight of which win i  ̂C X U ie  r a i n U f l g
d irw t the force of the blast up- Textile painting was the demon-

,, . . .. j  1. stration given at an all-day meet-
The nitroglycerin is fired by j^e Atoka Woman’s Club on

means of a timing device. On the Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
surface, personnel hear distant Brainard.
"boom” sounding much like a 
large gauge shotgun being fired

bits of rock, soil, and sand which far away. For a few seconds there 
are cut loose by the driHing bit. | *• nothing to indicate the tremen 

The mud serves as a lubricant, re i dous force, which has been un
leashed a mile beneath the surface.

Then, for the next three to five 
minutes, depending on the depth 
of the weil the mud shoots into the 
air, shoved up by the expanding 
gas from the explosion.

Gradually the mud disappears

ducing the friction betiveen the 
drill pipe and the sides of the hole, 
thus lessening the possibility of a 
cave-in. Also it keeps gas from 
escaping through and around the 
pipe.

Drilling mud is ™n through a; ^ rushing

l  ‘■'r • S i o«f. The gas is a little black at first
through the welt The bits of rock ^  ‘  j  dissolved
jsnd other debris are removed, and i«
the mud is then pumped through 
the pipe again.

At noon a covered-dish dinner 
was enjoyed by members 
guests.

Mrs. Glenn Sharp painted a 
table cloth with wreaths of flow
ers.

Several members were present 
from other county extension clubs.

The next meeting will be at two 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Aug. 7 
at the home of Mrs. Jim Berry at 
which time the constitution and 
by-laws will be discussed.

Tacky Party Held
After the gas becomes clear, the 1*̂  H - A. Pope Home

well is shut down and work begins 
on the completion of the valvesCable tools rigs are used when ^  compieuon oi ,ne vaive. 

the p«wls of gas are fairly *m «»L e s e d  to control the flow of the
ann wnpra nrp&iiirp? arc liirht A r gas.

Acid Process
Sometimes, instead of the nitro

glycerin process, acidation is used. 
Acidation is less spectacular but 
just as effective in making a pro- 
ducthre well. This process is used 
when there is limestone rock in

proper tension on the dnlling cable ^
thwe are probleiM to be mec ^  j„  pUce on the bottom of the

*’ **‘ !.' pay *one. and the sidewalls of tbe 
the bit will fail to strike the ground . perforated with holes,
hard enough to penetrate. If  the | filled with water,
cable U too 1̂  the toot wi 1 not ^  j^e bottom of
^ ,  ,'’■'**** dropped at all, Uie y„.ough two and one-half

A  Stanley and tacky party was 
held Friday evening of last week 
at the home of Mrs. H. A. Pope, 
823 South Second street with 65 
persons present.

String music was played by Leo 
Labody, and Jimmy and Merrill 
Spencer.

Mrs. Harold Swackhammer was 
awarded the prize for the tackiest 
costume, and Leo Labody took the 
prize for the tackiest costume of 
the men.

Linda and Bobby Boyce took the 
tackiest prizes for the children 
costumes.

Punch and cookies were served.

Station Wi 
[ICO F o rT i^ , 

LE p r iz e :

Iff

full movement of the walking 
beam being absorbed entirely by 
the line.

Keeping the line the proper 
tightness sounds simple enough. 
But the line is half a mile long 
and the cable tool is far below the 
surface, and it requires expert skill 
and judgment to keep drilling mov
ing ahead.

As the hole gets deeper the tim
ing with which the tool is lifted 
and dropped must be slowed down, 

g into the well, thus There is a rhythm of movement in
herent in the movement of long 

the pitfalls of a dry , *nd heavy weights.
V e  concomitant waste of To drill too slowly when the hole 

companies take spe-. 1* shallow or to drill too rapidly 
ions in selection of when it is deep will result in in- 

ting drilling methods efficient and expensive drilling, 
uircments of the ter-1 rotary drilling, the driller 

' geological structures 111̂ * roan who operates the huge 
and in hiring only the which power the rig ) m ^ t
1 men to do the d rill-! watch on the weight

indicator.
Instrument Is Guide

This is an instrument which 
shows the weight of the drill pipe 
suspended from the rig.

If  the drill pipe snaps in half 
there is a sudden drop in the 
weight of pipe suspended.

If the drilling bit snags the 
weight indicator records the 
change in weight.

There is a tendency for the drill 
pipe to curve off to one side or 
the other, rather than going 
straight down. Should the drill 
pipe go crooked, great friction 
develops between it and the side of 
the hole again causing the weight 

of the layer of sand,' indicator to change, 
encased in a layer of | However, the weight indicator is 

The gas in these rock ' not the only instrument used to
>™aUonj u not evenly distri-' determine if a true and straight
■ M , hw ee if one drills too deep hole is being drilled. Other instru-
r not Map enough one hits a dry i ments are also used. Sometimes a

fnay strike gas at j slanted hole is desired. This is 
ation only a few miles particularly true in coastal areas 

I where gas or oil wells are drilled

Women’s Golf Club 
Holds July Luncheon

The Artesia Woman's Golf Club 
within the casing and reaching , ,  y,e Country Club for the

inch tubing, suspended through the 
center of the casing.

Thus there is a supply of acid

Mr. and Mrs. George Nihart and 
children of Greenbelt, Md., ar
rived last week to visit in the 
homes of Clyde Nihart at Lake 
Arthur and Mrs. Moas Spence and 
mother, Mrs. Mary Motts at Cot- 

and I tonwood. Mr. Nihart is the son of 
I Clyde Nihart. and Mrs. Nihart is 
a niece of Mrs Spence and grand
daughter of Mrs. Moots. On Wed
nesday they went to Carlsbad to 
visit Mrs Nihart’s father, C. H 
Moots. They will return home on 
Monday, July 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Sams and 
daughter, Judy, returned home on 
Thursday, July 10. Mr. Sams had 
been attending Colorado A. & M. 
College at Fort Collins for four 
weeks. School was out July 13 and 
Mr and Mrs Sams and daughter 
left that day going to Yellowstone 
National Park, Salt Lake City, 
Mormon Temple, Brice, Zion, and 
Grand Canyon National Parks 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Parks and 
family of Weed spent Tuesday in 
Artesia attending to business and 
visiting friends.

Mrs. E. A. Hannah returned 
home Wednesday evening from a 
two weeks trip wheire she visited 
a son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hannah and two children, Eric 
and Kathleen at Anaheim. Calif., 
and a sister and her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Rinehart at Ana
heim. Mrs. Hannah also visited an
other son and his wife. Staff Ser
geant and Mrs. Frederick Hannah, 
at Long Beach

Geologv
Cm o f t i c  prime requisites for 
coaaafullb’illing is knowledge o f, 
W IM togy of the area, although | 
IM  withJ t  there is no assurance 

“ “  “ ■ *  Ikr gas or oil.
ilgeologists do not agree 

_ _  among themselves as
U  thnu r t ^  of natural gas and oil, I 

consensus of opinion is ' 
iginated from the de- 1 
animals and plants, 

gas was formed it 
ugh the sand, which 
the soil at that time, i 
trapped by the solid i

from the bottom of the pay zone to 
the top. On top of this acid, and 
exerting high pressure on it, is a 
two-miles deep column of water.

The top of the well is shut off.
Pressure is built up within the well 
by means of pumps operating 
through the perforations in the 
casing at the bottom of the well, 
quickly dissolving the limestone.

When a certain length of time 
has passed, the well is opened at
the top, and high pressure gas -----------------------------
blows out the column of water, ffi# g> r# > J lt
acid, and the slugh and debris re- fa a M J r fJ a g
suiting from acidation. Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Smith of

The well is now ready for valves Longview, Texas, and Mrs. C. B. 
to be set into place and gathering Allen of Clifton, Texas, arrived 
line to be installed. | Monday to visit in the homes of

Now you know all about how Mr. and Mrs. Verle Allen and Mr.

monthly luncheon at 12:30 noon 
Wednesday. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Tom -Mayfield and Mrs. Harvey 
Jones.

The door prize was awarded to 
Mrs. Mayfield.

A short business meeting was 
presided over by Mrs. Bob Bour- 
land.

In the afternoon some membeVs 
played cards while others played 
golf.

to drill a gas well. And to make 
things easy for you there was a 
week ago at least, a drilling rig for 
sale downtown. That's what the 
sign said.

Here and There
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cranford 

and children, Jerry and John, 
spent Sunday in Portales visiting 
Mr. Cranford's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Cranford. Their daugh
ter, Janice, who had been visiting 
her grandparents, returned home 
with her parents.

and Mrs. Earl Allen. They plan to 
visit here a week. Mrs. Smith is a 
sister of the Allen brothers and 
Mrs. C. B. Allen is the mother.

Guests last week-end in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Stuart 
were their sons, John A., of Level- 
land. Texas, and Robert, of Albu
querque.

Guests in the home of Mrs. O. 
R. Gable, Sr., are her daughters, 
Mrs. Turner Adams o f Lubbock, 
and Mrs. R. F. Hopkins and her 
daughter, Virginia of Houston. Mr. 
Hopkins is expected to arrive next 
week to visit.

Missourian 
Will Direct 
Greyhound Bands

New director bands at Eastern 
New Mexico University will be 
Florcn Thompson, Jr, President 
Floyd D. Golden announced this 
week. Thompson has served as as
sistant director during 1050-51 and 
replaces C. M. Stookey, who goes 
to the State University of Iowa.

Thompson is a graduate of 
Northeast Missouri State College at 
Kirksville and the State University 
of Iowa. He received his master's 
degree in music in 1048. Before 
coming to ENMU he directed 
bands in Missouri and Iowa.

Thompson, who is a woodwind 
specialist, has studied with Zone- 
relli, formerly first chair clarinet
ist with the St. Louis symphony; 
Eleanor Cisco, clarinetist with the 
St. Louis Philharmonic Orchestra; 
and Himie Voxman, woodwind de
partment bead at tba State Univer
sity of Iowa. During World War II, 
he was solo chair clarinetist with 
the I3th Armored Division concert 
band.

eparaU

Differs
of differences in gas 

>n. distribution, and gas 
each field must be drill- 

3 and ^ ve lo p ed  according to a

thousands of feet off shore
In both cable tool and rotary 

drilling the bit will snap off oc
casionally. Then special tools must 
be used to pick up pipe, tools and 
equipment which break loose 
around the hole.
Drilling Not A ll

I f  the tools can not be recovered, 
_ _ an effort is made to drill around 

icates there is a^oodpos-' them. I f  neither of these courses 
striking gas. There are I *** abandon-
regarding the disUnce I resulting in a total loss, 

ells. These are generally i haopens the rig must
by state law. i be moved to one side of the pool
factors which must be ' »"<* drilling process started over.

( are the accessibility of ' The proper weight mud is need- 
drilling. and the danger i to prevent gas from escaping 

or cave-ins. Water should i through and around the drill pipe.
the mud is too light when the

plan, according to its I 
structure and gas for-

n of well sites is deter- j  
iiarliy by geological data

osl acting, 
fectiva. toa

t in their 
buildinz 

nnia ami 
aiineraU. 
Mbolisni. 
improve

h i U

fairly easy reach of the 
but locations near areas 
floods or cave-ins are to 

1
Rotary

are two basic methods 
drilling wells, the cable 
the rotary, the method 

ployed depending on con- 
revailing at a given field, 
ble tool m ^ o d  might be 
' as hamme'nng a hole into 
nd.« The cable tool is a 
strument, the lower end 
is shaped into a chisel-like 
is suspended on the edge 

Rlc; hence the name, 
ons of a walking beam, the 

repeatedly lifted and 
It strikes the soil with a 

low, and the edge of the 
into the earth.

'tween blows, the tool is 
twisted so that over a pe- 
ime, it cuts a round hole, 
ibricates

soil and rock are pulver- 
times to run a bailer into 
to remove the debris, 

icntly water is poured into 
to increase the effective- 

I the cable tool's cutting and 
nate or alleviate the possi- 
' a cave-in. 
tary drilling, a drilling bit 
ed against the soil or rock 
which the hole is being

consists, primarily, of 
els with sharp teeth which 
grind th rou^ the earth. 
Itself is suspended at the 

drill pipe, 
ag mud is forced downward 
the drill pipe, comes out 
the drilling b i t . ^ d  Is 

Ibeck to the surfacelMtweon

If
bit hits the pay zone, high pressure 
gas would blow the mud out en
tirely thus fouling drilling opera
tions.

I f  on the other hand, the mud is 
too thick and heavy drilling would 
be slowed down and mud would 
move in on the well and kill it.

There are various ways to get 
mud the proper weight or thick
ness when it is too thin, Iron fill
ings may be added, various ma
terials may be mixed with water; 
this method can also be used when 
the mud is too thick.

Drilling is not the only opera
tion necessary for producing a gas 
well. Casing must be put into the 
well at various depths. Casing is 
left in place, when new pipes are 
put in at a lower depth.

Casing is cem enW  into place. 
Drilling crews must calculate how 
much cement is needed to hold the 
casing in place. This amount is 
then pou r^  down a pipe, forced 
out the bottom and up along the 
sides of the casing between it and 
the soil, taking care not to block 
off the^well. This mixture must 
then be left to stand for 24 hours 
to allow the eement to dry. 
Boom-Boom Added

A fter a welt is cased and cement
ed. it must be treated to Increase 
the flow of gas through the soil at 
the bottom of Ihe well. This pro
cess requires 2.100 quarts of nitro
glycerin, which is explodod so as 
to shatter and pulverize the ma
terial at the bottom of the well.

'The CMlng is set in place at the 
top o f the pay zone. A  cabts tool 
drill is used to go through the pro
ducing formation. SoUditied nitro
glycerin is loaded Into slender

Uokatthis 
Buick Special

w
Fans

Penneŷ
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  O . U A L I T Y !

B U Y  T H E M  ON  

L A Y - A - W A Y  NOW F O R

B A C K  T O  S C H O O L

1#  ‘MJ
vy^

/ \

') 1

Hoys’ ('otton

Plaid Shirts

1.9S
Bold plaids in sanforized 
broadcloth. Long klrrcrk with 
sport collar. Sizes 6 to 18.

It*a a one piece plaid 
with solid broad* 
cloth.

Soft plaid with a 
oib rimmed 

in white pique.

Double KntH*

JEANS

1.69
Boys 8 oz. sanforized double 
knee Jeans. Western cut, 
brass rivets at points of 
strain. Sizes 4 to IS.

N O W ! B A C K -TO -S C H O O L

PLAIDS'

On July 1, 1050, various nations 
still owed the United States more 
than 16 billion dollars in World 
War 1 debts.

Hoys Knit

BRIEFS

Pair
Combed Cotton Kr.il Briefs, 

elastic waist. Sizes 2 to 16.

SIZE 7 to 14.

* NEW ! N EW I Colors! Pottoms! Styiosl
* W O V E N  G IN G H A M S  -C o lo r  bright

for keeps!
* SANFORIZED^ — Perfect fit after loun* 

dering!
* PRACTICAL — Extra wearings between 

washings!
* VALUES — Priced with old fashionod

thrift! t Will not d irM  more ibMi 1<>0

1 I

\

■ /rS 4 FtRi&MU

$2154
WMlraiW It OM saiaAt I-Om., a-i.iiwow SWm, iteM Sat. OwkmI

4, M . at. iMtl ln«. * tmi, »iaSi)44l Mcm wy afklV Wegvipeent, oceosaedes, •
I zileM nSWO W (

H a v e  you taken a ^ood look at a 1951 
Buick S p e c i a l ?

Have you checked it against the field— 
for room and power and ride and han
dling—and all the things that go with a 
really great automobile?
Do you know what gas mileage ow ners 
are getting from its F*265 Fireball 
Engine—newest of Biiitk's famed valvc- 
in*head power plants? a
Do you know that this is the most 
powerful engine you'll find in any auto« 

mobile of the same size and 
price?
Do you know w hat headroom

H HEMFY /. f AYtOf. A0C Netw^, —mn leiaMf.

and Icgroom and trunk space this big 
and beautiful bargain gives you?
Do you know that this S p e c i a l  has 
the road-steady ride of soft-action coil 
springs on every wheel —and the firm 
keel of Huick’s torque-tube drive?
Do you know the lift that you’ll get 
behind the wheel of this trim and 
talented traveler—as it steps away from 
a traffic light or rolls up the miles on 
the or»cn road?
Fact is—by every check—this Buick’s a 
buy too good to miss.
(]omc in, look it over, and you’ll agree.

vooe rrv ro vAtof

WNIN t m i t  AUTOMOIIIK A ll lUIlT lUICK Will lUllO THiM

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY? 101 WEST MAIN. STREET
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C(M>dH in. Ground 
Give ^  orkoiit for 
Quill of J. Bnm n

J«rrN Brown, •porti editor of 
The Daily Current Argus, Carls
bad ha« rritiriaiT) for the Artesia 
Municipal Park infield and some 
humorous but withal oolite eom 
ment on Red Goodwin’s umpiring 
the .American I,egion Junior base
ball district tournament games. | 
Ju»v 1415 I

Writing in his column, “ Much ' 
Ado.”  In a recent issue Brown 
savs a “more professional job of 
gro’ ind keening would solve a few ' 
problems o i the Drillers 

I In commenting on Goodwin, he 
■ wrvly savs that “ the only sour note 

In the day's activity, as far as we 
werg' concerned, was that while 
Red Aloodwin was booting neoole 
wit of the game as fast as thev 

. WHild get out of the dugout. Carls
bad's .American Legion entry was 
k>.stnc both games''

Brown's reference to Goodwin's 
“booting" was in conjunction with 
•ntuwents with M A Shaw Hobbs - 
manager, and an occupant of the 
Roswell bench a plaver not in the 
game at that time both of whom 
being banished. Brown said

Ratracts from Brown's column 
Red Rides Agaia

The shoe was on the other foot. 
BO to speak, last weekend when 
Red Goodwin, the manager of 
RE.A’s all-conquering s o f t b a l l  
team from Artesia. was umpire- 
ilt-cRief of the American Legion 
junior baiehall tournament at .Ar
tesia

Wc had the pleasure of wratch 
Big V>th afternoon games last 
Sunday. July IS. and Red. who has 
made a bit of a reoutation for 
himaelf locally as an "umpire bait 
er” . Rad his hands full.

He proved equal to the occa- 
timis. however, and handled all 
situations with, if not modest dig 
nitv. at least vigorous persistence 
Inferior Infield

Many of the boys who played 
in the tournament at .Artesia Mu- 
akifial Ban Park—the home of 

. the Artesia D rillers-were con
siderably disappointed with the 
ewufltioo of the infield there. 
From the stands it appears to be 
a velvet-like layer of grass Ac 

. tually. the grass is unevenly cut 
and the turf beneath is pitty and 
bumpy, with some sections like 
quagmires, and others like rock- 

, yards
“ I can't figure out how the

{ DriRers ever win a game playing 
on a field like that.”  one lad com 
^  plained to us. ^

• Chemicn! yinv
~ S l a f f p x  C o m v l m r k
S With the addition of some newr 
f  players and the benefit of a 
■ lewnn's work together beginning 

to Show results, the International 
^ Miperals and Chemicals softball 
• team has begun to move into the 
f  irinhing column in the Carlsbad 
«  Recreation Association 
V The Intemationalite, company 
> monthly newspaper, says that out 
V of MKbt games played during the 
^ last month "this fast moving squad 
j  has won five ”
a Cause of the three losses is at- 
■ tributed to the fact that “ several 
_ of the key men have been working 
'  op afternoon shifts the last two 
5 wc«ks. This made it necessary to 
{  shift players to new positions with 
'  the loss of efficiency which al 
^ wi^s comes with such a change 
f- M anager Bill Good reports that

i he hopes to be able to enter a 
strong team in the district softball 
tourney in August and Septem 
b e »”

iV ' The squad consists of Luther 
i| Reese, lb: E M Ree.se. 3h-p. Jack 
2 Reese. 3b; J D League, c; J B 

Greene, p. Lorenzo Zuniga, 2b 
Felix Zuniga, ss; Erbin Cox. lb 

- Calvin Cox. rf. Ewell Cox. cf 
- .MaPucI Vasquez, utility fielder; 

Hammond first name not listed. If 
and'c.

New Mexico North-South ‘War’ 
To Be Activated on August 5

Heralding the approBch of a 
new sports season will be the New 
Mexico .All-Star tootbaTI game to 
be played at the University of New 
Mexico. Albuquerque, during the 
annual coaching school 

There will also be an .All-Star 
basketball game The school ses 
sion is .Aug 5-11, with the All-Star 
games slated fur the last two days.

Artesia has three gridsters 
on the South team They are 
Robbv Morgair end. James Bris
coe tackle and A L Terpening. 
fullback

.A rules clinic will be held on 
.Aug 1̂ 11. conducted by the New 
Mexico High School .Athletic Asio- 
ciatiun.
Si'huol Officials

Director Berl Huffman. Uni
versity of New Mexico

Football —  Jess Neeley, Rice, 
and Red Sanders. University of 
California at Los Angefet.

Basketball — Claire Bee, Long 
Island, and Ed Hickey. St Louis 

North Football — Joe Willis. 
Espanola. and John Fly, Gallup- 

South Football — Phil Harmon. 
Clovis; and Bub Budenholzer. 
Mountainair.

North Batketliall — Mickey Mil
ler, Albuquerque Highlands: and 
Rocky .Arroyo. Our Lady of Sor
rows.

South Basketball —  Bill Stock- 
ton. Clovis; and Rex Dempsey. 
Hurley

North Cheer Leaders — .Albu 
querque High School

South Cheer Leaders — Clovis 
High School

Trainers —  Cramer Chemical 
Company. Gardner, Kan.
Sparta Calendar

Other events on the New Mexico 
High School Athletic Association 
list

.Aug 18 — Football practice be 
gins

Aug 21 Sept 15 — Football 
rules meeting over the state

Oct 1 School association mem 
bership dues should be paid

Oct 25-27— Annual meeting of 
board of control; teachers conven
tion

Nov IS — School association 
membership dues delinquent

Nov. 15-90 —  Basketball offi
cials clinic

Nov. 30— Football season closes
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Rain Harassed 
Drillers Plav 
Roc kets Tonight

After playing a return match 
with Roswell tonight, the Drillers 
take off on the road again, playing 
at Sweetwater Saturday and Sun
day and at Vernon Monday and 
Tuesday

Rain and bad luck greeted the 
Drillers in this week's operations 
Home games against San Angelo 
last Sunday and Monday, July 22 
23. were rained out and then the 
DriHers went on to lose to the 
Rockets at Roswell. Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 9-2 and 2-1.

The rained-out games against 
San Angelo will be made up by 
double headers the next time these 
two teams meet, which will be 
Aug 19-20

The Drillers started o ff Tues
day's game good, drawing first 
blood, but were n»et by an on
slaught of four runs by the Rockets 
in the bottom half of the first inn
ing. which came on two hits, a 
walk and three Driller errors.

Dean Franks was the winning 
pitcher. Miller the loser.

In Wednesday's game, the Drill
ers fared a little better, holding 
the Rockets scoreless for the first 
fouf^iqmngs. after the Drillers had 
scored a run in the first frame 
Three New Players

Neither side committed any
errors in Wednesday night's con
test However, the Drillers could 
not make good the one run deficit 
incurred in the fifth inning.

, Wednesday's game 
Artesia 100 000 00--1 9 0

' Roswell 000 020 000—2 6 0
LONGHORN >T\.M>I\GS 

Through Tuesday
W L P9I

San Angelo 01 30 070
Big Spring 54 37 593
Roswell 53 40 570
Odessa 52 40 565
Vernon 49 45 521
Midland 37 57 394
Artesia 33 58 363
Sweetwater 30 62 .326

Three new players have been 
signed by the Drillers to replace 
the fou.” who have been traded off, 
according to Jack Tinson. business 
manager.

The new players are Terry Scol- 
zitty. shortstop; Lefty Freshour, 
pitcher and Leon Vinyard, first
base

.Abe Fleitas. first baseman and 
Gene Perez, catcher for the Drill
ers. have been traded to Borger 
Israel Ten and Julio de la Torre 
have been traded to Midland.

Wednesday's "Carlsbad Current- 
.Argus gave some additional back

Former Sport.s 
Editor .VliBties 
Eddy’s Hot Days

I While .Arlesians and their neigh
bors north and south curse the 

i heat, at least one former resident 
of Carlsbad seems to miss it 

He is Homer Starr, former 
' sports editor of the Carlsbad Cur 
' rent Argus, now serving in the 
Navy aboard the U S S Rochester 

I In a recent communication to 
the Current-Argus from San Fran 
cisco he writes

“ It's dark, humid and cool 
around here Even in town the 
temperature rarely gets above 90 
degrees I sure miss that invig
orating. dry. llO^egree Carlsbad 
weather you keep bragging about 
in the Current Argus "
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[Artesia Team 

To Vie in Area 

Softball Tilt
Carlsbad will be the site of two 

major New Mexico Amateur Soft- 
j ball Association tournaments next 
I month. C. J Powell, state softball 
commissioner for the .AAU group, 
announced .

The men’s southeast district 
' tournament will be held Aug fS 
18 al the Carlsbad Recreation As 

isociation’s ball park at Carlsbad 
Municipal Beach

Artesia’s REA team, which is 
leading the Carlsbad Recreation 
.Association's men's loop, will be 
one of Ihe contenders

State women’s tourney will be 
Aug 22 25 at Ihe same field All 
games will be plaved at night, and 
entry fees are $10 per team, plus 
25 cents per player 

I De«dline for entries is Aug. 3 
for the men’s tournament, and 
Aug 15 for the women’s 

Winner and runner-up in the 
men’s tourney are eligible for the 

I state tournament the following 
weekend X The first and second 
place teams in the women’i  tour
nament will qualify for the re
gional tournament at Colorado 
Springs

Admission prices for both tour
neys will be 50 cents for adults 
and 25 cents for children under 12 
(or each night. At least Iw o ^ m es  

I will be played every night, accord
ing to the Carlsbad Recreation As- 

I sociation. co-sponior of the tour- 
I neys with the ASA

Only .ASA-registered umpires

Lon Angeles Paper 
To Publish Story- 
On Artesia Eagles

Artesia and the Arteaia Eaglea, 
local baseball team, will receive 
big town publicity‘ in the Aug. 5 
issue of a metropolitan newspaper.

Giles E. Wright of the I-os An
geles Examiner has written Bob 
Koonce, manager of the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce, that the 
Artesian's 1800 word story with 
pictures will be .published in the 
i.oa Angeles newspaper on Aug. 5

How many pictures will be used 
was not stated. Koonce sent six 
photographs, including a shot of 
Ragle Park, others of Gilbert Rivas 
and Abe Nunez at work on the 
field

The Eagles financed the entire 
deal and did all the work on their 
park.

Letter from the Loa Angeles 
newspaperman, dated July 23. was 
received In Artesia yesterday.

The idea of the feature yarn on 
the Eagles stemmed from stories 
first written by E B Emerson, at 
that lime sports editor of The A r
teaia Advocate

JMdny, July

tw

' will be used for Ihe tournaments. 
G J. Brown, district commissioner, 

I announced.
! Any amateur aoftball team is 
' eligible to participate in the lour- 
namenta, and Brown emphasized 

I that a team’s standing in a local 
' league has no bearing on its 
I eligibility to enter the tourneys 

Entries should be addressed to 
the Carlsbad Recreation Associa
tion. 116S North Canyon. Carls
bad. A team rotter should accom
pany each entry.

Gatne With A 
To Eml Lan 
FoiPthall Sva

Las Cruces High Scktgi 
team, beaten 20 to 7 « ,  

the Dona Ana county 
season by the ArWsi* 
eleven, will be a thirst ( « j 
when the two teams, 
named Bulldogs, tangb'
Field here Nov. 22 

The game is the final  ̂
la s  Cruces schedule 
their season the Las rr 
the Roswell Covoies m 
on Sept 7 Next two 
alio be in Las Cruces 
I.ordsburg on Sept 14 .1 
comes the Carlsbad 
gridiron rhampioiis of 
on Sept. 21

Remainder of the . t.f.
Sept. 2B— B«‘len at B».
Oct. 5— Deming at I'- 
Oct 12—Open 
Oet 19—SI Michael St 
Oct 26 —  A lam ..gord ,L®*"'"*j 

Cruces. n r t m n
Nov 2 —  Albuquen,*,

Cruces pvidUBlt
Nov. 9— El Pa.so C«! S fU *

U .  truces 
Nov 16— Silver City

________________________________  S l e r a ' ?
It is estimated that •  I

which weighs 20 pounds c. 
would weigh only three x  
the moon

iddr«M  ll

A 70-degree angle of 
for each eye is a min. 
requirement for autcr 
era.

Artvsia SoftlniU 
Tram in Top Sfmt 
Of CarlslHul LtM)p

With only three more weeks re
maining on the Carlsbad Recrea
tion Association softball schedule, 
an alien team. Artesia REA. rests 
atop the men's league heap with a 
three game margin

REA is the only non-Carlsbad 
outfit in the league Furr Foods it 
in second place Catholic "Youth 
Organization third, and 20-30 ClabI 
fourth

MEN’S LEAGUE
Team W. L. Pet.
REA—Artesia 23 2 920
Furr Foods 20 5 800
CYO 14 9 609
20-30 Club 14 10 583
PCA 12 12 500
USPC Refiners 12 12 .500
College Center 10 13 .435
IMCC 8 15 ,348
Local 415 8 16 .333
Elks Lodge 9 21 .300
USPC Miners 5 20 200

LADIES- LEAGUE 
Team W. t .  Frt.
Montgomery Agency 13 2 .867
Pepsi-Cola 8 7 .933
Carverettes 7 8 .467
Thayer Apts 2 13 133

•
ground information on Lefty Fresh- 
our, the new Driller pitcher 

A former professional ball play
er, Freshour has hurled for the 
House of David touring baseball 
team and in 1948 played for the 
semi-pro team operated here by C. 
F Montgomery, local businessman 
tnd baseball enthusiast 

Freshour it the second Carlsbad 
man to be linked as a pitcher by 
tne Drillers. Melvin Miller, a grad
uate in 1950 of Carlsbad High 
School, is the other pitcher.

Thousand Skunks 
In Yearly Catch 
Of State Hun*aii

Other predators taken were — 
1,037 skunks

So reads a portion of the week-' 
ly newsletter of the state game and 
fish department in reporting 7,123 
predatory birds and animals de
stroyed during the thirtyminth fis
cal year Just ended.

Jus how the skunks were 
“taken” and who was brave 
enough to get near a skunk with
out a battery of shooting irons 
isn’t explained However, the re
port indicates they were trapped

8he plains wolf, the coyote, vs 
fading out of the picture, as only 
1.394 coyotes vfere killed. 900 less 
than last year, but the bobcat ii 
gaining. 'The bobcat, natural foe 
of the wild turkey, accounted (or a 
587 catch as compared with 406 
the last fiscal year |

Sixty-nine mountain lions, larg
est and the Number 1 predator in 
the Southwest, were taken These 
killers destroy 50 deer each per 
year besides a costly take of cattle 
and colts.

Other restiRs:
Golden eagles. 99; foxes. .522; i 

hawks, 592; owls, 88, beaver, 740. ' 
of which 85 were live trapped and , 
transplanted from where they ; 
were doing damage to areas to ] 
where their dam building will be | 
beneficial to water .conservation \ 
in the mountains.

THE DEAIS WERE MAKIH6 
SHOUT ’M T A W r / '
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mpOww—4 raRimr

' DaRr Pavartaaal 
Laaal Nava 
RBrtfiai af tfia CaoAaa 
ParaB aa4 Markat 
Nava

I N’aw#
I Cvattnaaa Maair 
c>aaia Warmap

I kfataal’a Gaav af tKa
Par

> f'aaMl Ararakaarf 
t ('aatinaaa Maair
> Bakkr Baaaan
t fliallaata af tlia Ta« 

kaa
I Tvaatr QaaaUafia 
I BifiMa? Part?
I Apart# Plaal 
1 Laral Nava 
i Narp Band 
} l^aikarAo Tiiaa 
I CTHrapa Tkaatra af 

tka Air
1 Nava Aaaiaiarr 
i Daara Orrhaatra 
i Mataal Raparta tka 

Nava
» Alfa Off

Af-NBAT 
’ 8tt* Oa 
t Aaa^ar Marnlnp 

HaranaAa
> Ckriattaa Bratkarkaâ l 

Raar
' Waatkar Rapart 
I (saa4 Nava Raar
* Bark ta
I fliapat la ik# skr 
I MaPara ( aarart Hall 
I Ralan Marhal Nava 
\ Atari aa ParaPa 
I MatkaPtai C k a r c k 

Sarvlaaa
) Maair |p tiv MaPara 

MaaP
1 BUI Caaalapkaa 
I ( aatlaaM Maair 
I CaatlaaM Maair 
I Nava
i Tka Baptlat Maar 
I raaHa Waaklr Maa 
' Nartta Kaaa 

^Haata Rpa
> T>a NPaPw
' Traa OataMa#

4:M rkallaapa af tka Ta*
kan

I 2$ NIrk Cartar 
$:M WIIP Bill Rirkak 
S:29 Malaal Nava 
S:SP Affair# af Patar Aa- 

lav
• Malaal’a Gaaia af tka

Bar
■ :9P Vaira af Prapkarr 
$.$$ Nava
9:IS kriatian ArWnaa 
9:9k Danra Orakaatra 
9'5$ Mutual Raporta tka 

Nrv*
10:00 Aim Off

MONDAT 
k:tl Alpa Oa
9:9k Pana anP Ravia Bapr 
7:kk Nava
7 :kS DaratiaMal Aarrica 
7:2k t’p-Aaa-Dalaav̂  Hak 
7:10 Nava ^
7:SS lyaaal Nava 
7:40 PraailiFip Waatkar 
7 4S Up Aaa Dataaa Skmr 
$:$$ Nava
• :kS Waatkar Paraeaat
• :ki Caffaa Cavatar 
M:2k Nava
k:2k Plaa vitk Aaa 
k:4ft Rakart Harlaipk aaP 

Ika Nava
9:kP Jallr Jaaikaraa
• lift Nava
9:9f OMaa far a Bar 

lk;0« Nava
lk:kk CaptlfiaM Mpair 
lk :»  Nava
10:9k CaPrir Paata? aaP tka 

Nava
10:41 Caatlnapa Maair 
11:00 Caatlaaaa Maair
11:11 Ballf Payatlaaal 
11:90 Aplaaar garraaPa 

r>ap#vt rkattaa 
19:09 fOfOOMtQtj TIm
• aiaa rarv a$ia Maraat 

Baiilia
19:90 Ivcal Nava
19:99 Rkrtki^af tlia Caaa-
19:40 Navp
fOtkl Taar Paaarkka My a 

flaM
I ;00 Raaia Wpraiaa

i  Af /
lOS Mataal'a Gava af tka

Bar
9:29 ('aval ArarakaarP 
2 :2k Nava
3:19 Canliaaaa MaMr 
l:M Mark Trail 
9:90 ClyPa Baattr 
9:99 VIrtar Barpa 
0:00 GarkrWI Baatkar 
0:19 Paltaa Lavka, If.
9:90 Maat tka BaaP 
0:49 Aparta Plaal 
9:U Bill Htary 
7:00 taaal Nava 
7:19 Apaalak Prapraai 
9tl9 I Laaa a Hrakarr 
9:90 Waraa Rlap Akav 
OtOO Mataal CaaiBBaatatar 
0:19 Mataal Nava Baal 
0:90 Daara Orrkaatra 
0:99 Mataal Raparta fka 

Nava
10:00 Afiffn Off

TUEBDAT MOBNINC 
9:90 Aipn Oa 
9:00 Pana aaP RaaM Maar 
7:00 Nava
7 :09 Up Baa Bklaaa Akav
7;90 Nrww 
7:19 Laral Nava 
9:00 Nava
k:0S Waatkar Rapart 
9 ;00 rpffpa Caaptar
7:4k Pravailinp WaP\har 
7 :49 Up Aar Daiaaa Akov 
9:99 Nava
k:90 Plaa vitk Aaa 
1:49 Rakart Rarlairkt aaP 

tka Nava 
10:90 Nava 
0:00 Jallr Jaaikaraa 
0:99 Navi
0:90 Qaaaa fat a Dap 
10:09 Caatlaaaa MaMr 
10:99 Nava
10:10 CaPrk PaaUr aaP tka 

Nava
10:49 AMa4a PIpvpI Pfa- 

rtkai
11:00 Caatlaaaa MaMc
11:19 Bailr Daaatioaal 
11:90 Aplaaar AanaaBi 
11:49 Bataat Ckattpr 
IftOO ParaaaalHf TIhm

Rtaodard trim aail othar ipatL 
Aratioiia and arraHoriaa ara aub- 
jpct to chanpa vichout aoiira.

DRIVE THE NATIONAL 
S T O a  CAR CHAMPION
Test the matchless power, 
sUmina and safety that 
have made the Hudson 
Hornet a four-time win
ner in Grand National 
Stock Car Races. Drivs 
the Hudson Hornet just 
once and you’ll know why 
no car ever made friends 
so fast!

Soo thoso booutiftfl now Hudsons right aw ay 
• — today’s deals are too good to lost!

Right now- best deals ever on itew 
HudAono with excluoive **otep-df>wW* do- 
sign for the inoet room, best ride and 
greatest safety!

You’ll thnil at ths surging performance 
o f Hudaon’a rugged, high-compreasion

engines, the rock-solid strength o f Mono- 
hilt body-and-frame •, the luxurious beauty 
inside and out.

And you'll be thrilled, too, when you sea 
the deal we can offer you today!

mmtk MS sslMh smSWs

HUDSON
4  custom sorios w ith  pricos boginning 

bolow thoso o f m any smollor cars

MOST D U R A B L E  CAR YOUR MONtV CAN BUY
MAHONE MOTOR COMPANY

K406 north  F1R8T STREET PHONK'
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Sch«t| 
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n* county 
■ Arw,ia H.
»  • thirjl fg,
'® tcania t
» «v  langi, ,,
9v 22 
• the final 

•cheduU 
the I . „  ,>  W ttM  
•Ovotes m u l * *  
<cxt two r '—  

Crucw -■
1 Sept 14
rlibad Cat,
npioiit of r

Farmers 
mble 

uquerque
jco Future Farmers of 
ill hold their 23rd an-

ention Aumirt 5 to 7. 
antion will be held in 

ilth IW I. New Mexico State 
die Or«tlAds In Albuquerque 
OfftfurM  |nd the executive com- 

convention activi- 
^eir meetina the morn- 

L is t !S Eu»ene Sweet, 
rom Portalea will pre- 
lir session
fine the convention 

i<U be aa^ddreiu by Walter Cum- 
jina. IB. national oresident of 
TA. n lB i Freedom Oklahoma. 

IcTonnell. Farmineton. 
mtnj at fi. j ( l * *  Bl^klent of the Future 
aen. I^memallnrs of America will also

Michael a i . i l t * " "
Durinc jt the convention State 

|il1 be approved bv the 
and the names of in- 

twho have performed 
landing’ service for the 
II he selected for the 
. State Farmer T)e>»ree. 
farmer deorees and the 
fprccs will he confered 

ated that At this time the winners
20 piiunii ^  Tariotis F  F A  Foundation con- 

pM s wiMl^lso be announced.
Blest

nentarv procedure ron- 
fic State F F A  nubile 
Dntest will be held at 

Itinn The winner of the 
FJf.A public speaking con- 

will '%e ellRible to participate 
Id  Um  itbcific Regional contest 

'O CHI R n  |H>Ml wfll be held next Mav.
inaction of state officers will 

1c convention procram, 
re 52 chartered F F A. 

lib) New Mexico with 1.772 
(ibcrs L C. Dalton. 

leRe, is state adviser of 
Mexico Association of

K r j i  _
man
is the son of Mr and 

■ h .  M t  Cummins who operate 
ca ttinknrh  near Freedom He 

'entorod freed om  High School as 
lt>of vocational agriculture 

|B lBW||nd developed a farming 
centered around wheat 

and registered polled 
kattle. He was graduated 
h Khool in the spring of

IBM.
He Mjkcogni/rd as one of Okla- 

. IM M 'c FFA leaders of all 
i ttoMO. In high school he was presi- 

oTki-s class three years, and 
at OfEifentPa A It M College. 
tblErn bo studying agriculture 
,at tb t 'l t e c  of his election to the 
natioon lVFA  presidency, he was 

ent of the sophomore 
• 2  secretary of the Aggie

Beef Show Premiums Total« «

$7500 at New Mexico Fair
Some of the finest beef roasts have a combined premium lis t '

t ! * •
, cases kill more children than all ' Donald Dukelow, American Me{|-1 Mercedes Gugisberg, head o f , Gugisberg far information egr

the other child's diseases together ical Association; Miss Chartotte > women's physical education at the cerning housing and meals \*bib< 
Specialists who will be consult- ' Leach, National I'uberculosia as-1 University of New Mexico, said at the workshop

ants at the worki^op include: ' sociation; P. I. Sandell, Minnesota j that anyone interested in the prob - - -------  -----  ;
Dr. Elizabeth S. Avery, Amer Dept, of Education, and Dr H. F lems of youth in .New Mexico is Razor blade steel must be rolled

lean Association for Health, Phys Kilander, specialist for health edu urged to attend the workshop. In- down to thickness of 004 to
leaf Education and Recreation; D r.' cation, U. S Office of Education. ' terested persons may write Miss of an inch.

Heart Soeiety 
•''To Hold Forum

In Albuquerque
in the West come to the New Mex
ico Fair in Albuquerque, but it's 
beef on the hoof, for exhibit only. 

Exhibitors from New Mexico,

One of the organizations whichtotaling more than $7,500.
The open beef show offers ... . . ..

premiums and ribbon.s for 181 in the ‘ Workshop
classes of Herefords 20 classes of I (? " «•: ^ew Mexico
Aberdeen-Angus. and 19 classes of | Mexico Heart

! association.
The workshop will meet on theArizona. Texas. Oklahoma. Kansa.s i Shorthorns.

and Colorado show top breeding I  Mexico campus
stock and prime fat animals which | in 1950 San Isabel Ranch o f ' . . .  _ .
eventually will grace dinner tables I Westcliffe. Colo., exhibited the 
all over the nation I champion Hereford bull and fe

of the 
lelen «| g.

AlamogorA

Albuquergw
Pa.s 

diver City |

only three

• angle of 5, 
is a mini 
lor autcusjttj

The Heart association, one of 
four organizations footing the bill

The 1951 beef show promises to , male; L. B Uhman of Colorado -  J " * “ ‘‘k'ihop. has branches in 
be the best yet Leon H Harms. ' Springs showed the top Angus bull It® *' 
fair manager, said inquiries about I and female White )d»orthorns *
stall space in the beef barn, have ! shdwn by movie actress G reer,
been more numerous this summer | Gtrson Fogelson of Pecos, N. M . l ,  phiirfmn with h«art
than in any year in the fair's his- 1 topped that division ! ‘‘“ •'dren afflicted with heart
tory. I Beef show entries close Sept 17

1951 fair will be held Sept 29- | Details and entry blanks may be
Oct. 7 ! obtained from the State F a ir ' . .l . 1. 1. : .u 1____

Ivan Watson, state extension , premium book. For free foP*** beds foT hea^ paUenls * *
«*rvice leader, will be supi^rinten- write U o q  11. Harms, »ecret.i^- ; ^ 
dent of the beef *bow again this manager New M -  Box ,
year^Junior and senior beef shows ■ 1893. Albuquerque,________________ j development, in cures and

I preventions of heart diseases, of
I Currier Ahsirarl ; ‘ urprisingiv littie i. known

' 3$ Per t enl for Research
A d t i s  \  e i r  E i u n l o y e  _ »w o ^ a r -o id  association, 

Y sends 30 per cent of the money
, Expanded operations of the Cur - ! •‘ ••‘ ' e J o  the 
' . . ,  „  I national organization to be used
I Tier Abstract Company, Booker i research

disease.
TliV principal problem of the aa- 

' sociation. which will be discussed

Legion Junior 
Cities to Battle 
In Aren Tilt Here

Artesia. scene of the American building, have brought an .\rkan- 
I.«gion Junior Baseball District  ̂ Artesia.
Tournament. July 14-15, and of the |
1950 slate tourney, will be the lo-i ^ved in town on July 1. Mullen, 
cation for a third joust, the area I who lives at 905 South Second 
contest on Sunday. July 29. ac-' street, came to Artesia from Po-1 
cording to Carl C. Foster of A r - ' cahontas. Arkansas. ^
teaia. area baseball chairman Mullen is graduate of Araknsaa

Location of the tilt had not been State CoRege. Jonesboro. Ark. He [ 
decided Thundav but Foster said I “  married and has two daughters, I 
it would be played on either the  ̂Vonlta 16, and Betty Gale 13. His , 
Driller diamond or in Eagle Park. i wife. Cleotta, has a degree in li-1 
Exact time had not been decided science from Denver Univer ;
yesterday. First game wilf be in j *By ••’d has been active in library 
the forenoon at 9 or 10; second, i work.
that afternoon, at 3 or 5; and if a , Mullen U a member of KiwanU. 
third game it necessary it will be '
played Monday • play Alamogordo in the are battle..

Hobbs, winner of the district , Alamogordo autonutically is a 
tilt, in which Artesia. Carlsbad, i contender since its team ii the 
and Roswell also competed, will ' only one in iU district. I

A R T  F  S I  4

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A THUM BNAIL CLASSIFICATION OF

’ EMERGENCY AND IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS AND ADDRESSES 

Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — Call Us — Phone 7

Mrs L. W. Clarke of the Albu
querque association said that much 
research ia needed as heart dia

H E A V Y  3 A U G E  STEEL

C A S H  B O X E S

Mod* tai Two StylM. Both of Ihla 
teqo c^ocUy: tIH  a t  a g H '

n
n

f  BaaulKul SUvor-groy Haas 
BMrod Finish.

the 194frdfl state FFA 
'in Oklahoma. Previous- 
been FFA president for 
a-est district, president 

dom FFA chapter in 
vice-president of the 

chapter in 1948

The l i f t e d  States. 
I ^

with 335.000 
•Runre '^ iles . has the second 

^glMtest [coal area in the world, 
the greatest.

EMERGENCY
I F ire ................................. ...............Tell Central
Police( Tell Central or __________________ Phono 198
Red Cross___________________________Phone 328-W
Ambulance_____________________________Phone 707 I

j AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., M recker Service________Phone 52

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — Call Us — Phone 7 i

/ laprovad Conatructioa and 
Modem Datign

All comers are rounded . . . bard- 
wore Is ploted . . . handle Is eon- 
vsnlently recessed . . . lock Sua 2 
keys hiraished. Mode e( one piess 
aanstructlon; svsry auollty

Commercial Printing 
Office Supplies

Artesia Advocate
PHONE 7

Come in, ait at the wheel o f a new Chev
rolet with lime-proved Powerglide Automatic 
Transmission, and take a “discovery drive” 
over your own favorite road.

Convince yourself that this car, and 
this car alone, brings you simplest, smoothest, 
safest no-shift driyittp at lowest coat. Come 
in . . .  drive i t . . .  now!

•Optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

In the low-price field, Chevrolet built the flrtf automatic tronsmiasion 
. . . and Chevrolet builds the finest . . .  to givo you smooth, 

dependable no-shift driving at lowest costi

la k m  Y o u r  ''D IS C O V ER Y DRIVE f t

108 Wot Main
GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

( ASH YOUR 
CHECKS .AT

.Artesia

MONTH-END
SALE!

Kxtra Special L o h  Prices — Shop All Four Days at Anthony's and Save!

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
. Mouth-End Sftei'inll

N Y L O N  HOSE
First (Quality 
Broken SizeM

While They Last! 7 ^ 0  
Pair ................ .........  1 1

Month-End Sfu^cinl!

S\mi TRUNKS
•Men’s and Boy’s Sizes 

Brief Style
While They 1 Jist! |4 
Each ...........................  1

Month-End Si»ei'ial!

PILL0\I CASES
Famous World Wide

Type 128. Size -36x36 £ P 0  

Each .............. ..............3 3

Month-End Speviall

SIMMER FABRIC
Sheer ( ’oltons — Fine Percales 

and Broadcloth
Values to 79c O C 0  
Per Yard ....................

Month-End Sjtecifil!

KHAKI SHIRTS
•Men’s Sizes 11 to 17 

Summer Weight

2 . .  ‘ 5

Month-End Si}ei'ifil!

Batiste GOWNS
Floral Printed 

Regular $1.98 Value!
I.4)w Sale Price! 4 A  A
Each ............................. 1 l O  V

Month-End Spevinll 
81x99 Inch

SHEETS
First Quality 

Pepperell Red Label
While They Last! O  Q Q

................. -y -fc iW W

Mon t h-En d Specia 1!

LUNCH CLOTHS
Floral Printed 

Fast Color

52-Inch Squares 0 0 0  
Each ........................ y O

Month-End Sfieciftl!

SPORT SHIRTS
Odd I.4)ts and Sizes, 

Summer Styles

Values to $2.98! 4  MM  
K*rh .............................  1

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS 10  - • I
Month-End SjterinC

RAYON PANTIES
Girl’s Sizes 2 to 12 Y ears 

.Assorted Colors

4  *1-■f pair E

Month-End Special!

BRASSIERES
Sizes .32 to 36 
A and B ( ’ups

White and Pink IZ O t' 
Each ........................... 9 y

Month-End Stweial!

HOUSE COATS
Ladies Sizes

Made of ('ool Crinkle (’otton 
$4.98 & $5.90 values! A  4  4  
K «ch ...........................0 j 4 4f

Month-End Sfterifd!

LACE PANEI^
Size 45x81 Inch 

Fine Woven Cotton
Ecru Color ^4
Each ____________________  1

Month-End Siiecial!

RAYON GOWNS
T̂ nk and Blue 

Lace Trim
Full length - 7 C 0  
Each______________________4 y

Month-End Special! _

LADIES DRESSES
Cool Summer Styles 

Regular 12.75 to 16.75 values!
Out they go at less
than Half Price! __._s.......  3

Month-End Sjiecinl!

LADIES HATS
Our F7ntire Stock of 

Summer Styles
Values Up to $5.95 ^4  
Each____________________  1

Month-End Siwcial!

RAYON SLIPS
White and Pink 

Lace Trim
Sizes 32 to 38 ^4 
Each_______ ________1

Month-End Special!

HALF SLIPS
Blue, Pink and Maize ' 

Rayon Knit
Lace trim bottom A 0  
Each ____________ -___3 U

Month-End Special!

BLUE JEANS
Sanforized 8 oz.

Blue Denim
Sizes 4 to 12 Years 4  Jj A
P a ir.... ....  1

Month-End Sjtecial!

MEN’S SLACKS
Values to $6.90 

Summer Weight
Sizes 30 to .38 Waist S M
P a ir ..........................—  4

Month-End Special!

BASEBALL CAPS
Men’s and Boy’s Sizes 

Wools and Fluorescent Colors
98c value C f i 0
Each .......................  O y

Month-End Special!

MEN’S OXrORDS
Broken Sizes and Lots 

Summer Oxfords
Values to $10.90 t  A

.............  ......... u

Month-End Special!

STRAW HATS
Men’s Dress Straws 

Values to 4.98
Entire Stock Goinc- 4
•tOnly ......................... la f 1

Month-End Sjtecial!

LADIES PANTIES
Rayon Brief Style 

Lace Trim

I
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Pennsylvanian 
New RE A Chief

WillUm C. Vt’ Ue U the new 
(teputy adminittrator o( the Rural 
E l^ n fica t io a  Adminis t r a t i o n, 
aucceeding George W. Haggard, 
one of the aix REA officials killed 
in an ^irplane crash in Colorado a \ 
month ago

Claude R. Wickard. secretary of  ̂
agriculture, announced Wise's ap-' 
potntment in a circular letter to 
REA staff and borrowers The 
letter also contained news of the 
appointment of S. Riggs Shepperd 
of Merkel, Texas, as assistant ad  ̂
mintktrator

A copy of the letter was sent to 
Paul L. Frost, manager of Central 
Valley Electric of Artesia. Frost is ' 
acquainted with the new adminis- . 
trater.

A fo p y  of the letter reads;
Mr. Wise u well known to all 

of y«u by virtue of his long and 
extremely valuable service in the 
REA program He was appointed 
Aaaigtant Administrator on Nov. 
1, 1046 and since June 1, 1651, 
has had the working title of 
Deputy Administrator in recogni
tion o i his handling of responsi 
bilides covenng the entire range 
of the REA program

Mr. Wise was reared on a farm 
in Bucks County, Pennsylvanu. 
earned his LL.B degree at the Um- 
venity of Pennsylvania in 1933, 
and ^iracticed law in Philadelphu 
for kwo years He joined the REA 
sta f( as an attorney in 193.1 and 
has lieen associated with the pro- 
graiR ever since, except during the 
perifd of World War II. when he 
aervfd with the Army in the Eu- 
ropopn Theatre.

Mg. Shepperd is also known to 
mane of you through his work, 
since 1941, as manager of the Tay
lor ^lectrir Cooperative of Merkel. 
Texas He had bu first association 
with- the REA program in 1938. 
when he asauted with the organ- 
uatifn of the Cap Peak Electric 
Coaperatiw of Stanton. Texas. At 
that time, he was Supenntendent 
of Schools of Martin County, 
T e x a s

In the last 10 years he has made 
an outstanding record as an RE.\ 
c »o p  manager and has partici
pated actively in sUte-wide and 
national REA affairs

Ho w«s one of the organizers of 
the Texas Power Reserve Electric 
Coodcrative. assisted with the 
dra&ng of the f n t  by laws of the 
NaUpnal Rural Electric Coopera
tive < Association in 1943. and is 
now a member of NRECA's tele
phone committee

Hg is also president of the Mid- 
T e x i E l e c t r i c  Generating and 
Transmission Cooperative, which 
was organized to provide power to 
six distribution cooperatives in 
Texas.

Hg was born in Colorado City, 
Texas, is a graduate of Hardin- 
Simnmns University and did gradu
ate f t t t f  at Texas Technological

, \ < » i r  Mexico 4 - H  

E twain pment 
Of tens Auffust ft

New Mexico's cream of the crop. | 
over 400 top-ranking 4-H boys and 
girls, will converge on New Mexico 
A  A M College en masse for the 
state's 28th annual 4H  encamp 
ment which begins Monday^ve- 
ning. August 6

County winners all. these youths 
will compete at encampment for 
state awards and national awards 
to state winners including trips to 
National Club Congress. Chicago. 
National Western Stuck Show, 
Denver; National Dairy Congress. 
Waterloo. Iowa, and .National 
Junior Vegetable Growers Meet 
ing. New Orleans plus awards of 
gold watches. savings bonds, 
chests of silverware, and scholar
ships

L S Kurtz. New Mexico's stale 
4H  club leader, says competition 
for these honors will be extremely 
keen, with county winners battl
ing for top place But it's a spirit 
of friendly competition, and win 
or lose makes little difference in 
the enjoyment of camp It's the 
meeting of old friends, making 
new acquaintances, the pleasant 
atmosphere, and the "just plain 
fun", rather than the contests that 
makes encampment one of the big 
gest events for a 4-H boy or girl.

In keeping with the 4H theme, 
"Working Together for World 
Understanding", the entire week's 
program has been planned around 
thu central idea In fact, a United 
Nations party promises to be one 
of the highlights Forty visiting 
youths from Latin America coun
tries will be honored guests at this 
affair

Other distinguished guest speak
ers at the encampment will include 
Emmie Nelson. Chicago member 
of the National Committee on 
Boys and Girls Club Work, and

■ Rev Albert E Tucker, Albuquer- 
I que, with a discussion both enter- 
, taming and educational.
I The annual trek to White Sands 
'is a trip the 4-H ers will long re
member Then too. those 4-H 
"Dead Eye Dicks" will have an op
portunity to display their skill 

I with a rifle. And what 4 H clubber
■ won't enjoy the chuck wagon sup- 
‘ pqr in the out-of doors* Inchided 
I m the line-up of entertainment 
I will be the one-act plays present
ed by district w innen .\ll this

' plus the dress revue adds up to a 
' week "chucked-full" of things to 
do

Oil ComfHwt 
liiHird to Meet 
In Fort U or til

Allan Shivers of Texas, chair
man of the Interstate Oil Compact 
Commission, announced today that 
the 1951 Summer Meeting of the 
Commission will be held in Fort 
Wurth, on Sept 10 and 11.

In announcing this meeting. 
Governor Shivers said that all 
standing committees of the Com
mission will meet in all-day ses
sions, Monday, Sept 10, and Tues
day. Sept 11, will be devoted to 
reports of committees and a busi
ness session Governor Shivers 
also pointed out that business of 
the Compact Commission will be 
emphasized at this meeting, how
ever. all interested persons are in
vited to attend any of the sessions. 
The meeting will adjourn at noon 
on Tuesday

Headquarters for the meeting 
will be in the Texas Hotel, and 
reservations should be made di
rect with the hotel.

ents should bncoine cognlatiit of 
the bus drivers’ problemt in trans
porting the children to and from 
schools The coune is expected to 
provide an important interplay of 
opinions, she feeln

Longest stone arch railroad 
bridge in the world is the Rock 
ville bridge, crossing the Susque
hanna nver near Harrisburg. Pa

I Nothing IS absolutely impene 
trable to radium rays.
. ; i , , «  -

College I know that he will be a 
' valuable addition to the REA 
. sU ff

Cattlemen 
To Tour Hatifse 
In (.layton Area

Two dates .New Mexico cattle
men will want to circle on their 
calendar are July 30 and Septem
ber 10 July 30. the Aberdeen 
.\ngus field day has been sched
uler at the George Curtis ranch 
north of Melrose This u a two- 
day meeting.

September 10. the New Mexico 
Hereford .Assocution has planned 
a three-day range tour. On the 
morning of the first day the cattle
men will have an opportunity to 
vuit ranches in the Clayton area 
The second day the touring cow
men will leave Clatyon and en 
route to Raton will make ranch 
stops along the way

Ixivinuton Educator 
To Direct School 
Bus'Drivers Study

Supt. H C Pannell of Loving- 
ton, a past president of the New 
.Mexico Education ,\ssociation. will 
be in charge of the Aug 2 session 
of the five-day New .Mexico school 
bus drivers summer institute at 
New Mexico Western College, Sil
ver City

.\ new course. "Joint Problems 
of the Bus Drivers and Superin
tendents," has been added to the 
annual course

Mrs. Marjorie F Martin is di
rector of the institute.

Closing the week's classes will 
be Tom Wiley. New .Mexico super
intendent of schools.

With superintendents being re
sponsible for a great share of the 
operation of school bus transpor
tation, Mrs. Martin feels that bus 
drivers should realize their prob
lems

On the other hand, superintend-

The average weight «  a horse
is 1.000 pounds.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
Pursuant to Section 54-1003. New 

Mexico Statutes Annotated. Codifi
cation of 1941, notice is hereby 
given of the filing in the State 
Corporation Commission of New 
Mexico of a Certificate of Incor
poration and of DELL C ITY  GAS 
CO.

1 The amount of authorized 
ci#ital stock is: One Thousand 
Shares Common Stock No Par 
Value.

The amount of capital stock ac
tually issued, and with which the 
corporation will commence busi
ness is $1.000 00.

2. The names of the incorpora
tors and their post office addresses 
are

B N. Muncy. Jr., Box 278. A r
tesia. New Mexico.

T A. Sacra. Jr., Box 1294. Ros 
well. New Mexico.

Glaze Sacra. Box 1294, Roswell, 
.New Mexico.

3. The objects and purposes of 
the said corporation are: To en- 
gage generally in producing, pur
chasing. processing, manufactur
ing. marketing and distribution of 
liquified petroleum gases, as a pub
lic utility or otherwise; to trans
port. convey, handle and deliver 
liquified petroleum gases, petrol
eum products and derivaties for 
the corporation or for hire; to 
own. buy lease, construct or other
wise acquire and to maintain, op
erate and dispose of transport ve
hicles. storage tanks, pipelines and 
other facilities of every kind and 
character useful in the handling, 
sale and distribution of liquified 
petroleum gases, to apply for, ob
tain. hold and dispose of franchises 
for the furnishing, distribution or 
delivery etc. and as more fully 
set forth in the articles of incorp-

' oration.
4. The Principal place of business 

of the corporation is Artesia, New 
Mexico AND THE NAME OF THE 
STATUTORY AGENT THEREIN 
AND IN CHARGE THEREOF 
UPON WHOM PROCESS AGAINST 
THE CORPORATION MAY BE 
SERVED IS B N Muncy. Jr.. P
O. Box 278, Artesia. .New Mexico.

3. Filed in the office of the
State Corporation Commission on 
July 12. 1951 No 28387 Cor. Rec'd 
Vol 7 Page 21 at 9:30 A M.

STATE CORPORATION 
COMMISSION OF NEW MEXICO 

By Dan R. Sedillo.
Acting Chairman.

Certified copy of Certificate of 
Incorporation has been recorded 
In the office of County Clerk of 
Eddy County. July 19, 1951 at 2:30
P. M Book 6 Page 415.

'(S E A L ) R A. WILCOX.
County Clerk.

By Vera Brockman, Deputy, 
i 80-ltc

AtUust. Here’s Your Dream of o * 

Refrigerator— With Plenty of 

Convenient Storage Space

The Brand New-"Wonderful-toAlv§-Wlth^*

B eetlreeie
^ S S

roods our momt

laST TO $ii.-* 
laST TO ItACHI

R E F R I G E R A T O R
Here It Is I It’s just what you’ve wanted I lt*a 
the brand new Deepfreeze Refrigerator with all 
the storage space you need I Convenientlyplanned 
to give yon ‘‘ont-front’’ storage in tht door, it ellm- 
inetea stooping, reaching and removtag Items to 
find most-used foods I Wonderfully convenient 

—Deepfreeze is the only refrigerator with the genufno 
Drepfreet* Freetet Comportment that stores over 50 pounds of 
frozen foods I Come in . . .  see it today I Deepfreeze is the refrlg* 
erstor of pour choice I

l «  SiKt t« Sm  hb« Most 
la^$ftoKt Daor in Yttr Horn

MODELS
FRO.M

219.93
sum Di luxi 
MODH. ow-nso 

glU STgA TIO

N ot Joet SliehfMl to t Spetlot teotvee* la o Door TKot 
goop Moot-UooO ItoaM la Froat W koro Th o F ra  Moadyt

#  l• • a TO ■  — Koody eae ttoroao wMh tritvol Invonloryl lish l vflroiHl

%  9UTTIB DOX — wMi tprood CoiMrol kooot boaer roody lo (areod. 
NoMt ooo aouod la oaroedvo torvlne Ooyt

9  NANDV J U D I— two oao-ooorf boalot for cbllled |«i«os or wotor. 
lo ty  lo rooeh— roody lo oeol

0  HANDY DIN— o ploct for tmoil froont. WuH ond vvfefoblei. RieM 
of yoor ftoforapo —  con bo romoood for froolor oNliryl

9  D O T T IU T O R — ooty lo roocb iloroto for foil o»or< bovoroto and 
Mllb bofMoc.

4  O oop froo zo  f r o o ta r  C am -
aartmont and fro io n  tto r - 
ofo  Drawor — ovor SO aoondc 
of fraton  cloraao. Frootor 
comoortaionf booao Ico croon* 
hard. Soaorofo frootar thaH 
holdc SS ko cuboo In Ihroo 
handy boyc. FoM width froson 
ifaraeo drawor balaw frootar 
comaortmonf,

SHILF A I IA N a iM IN T  -  for 
moslmwoi tloro ao con vo n- 
lonco. Flonfy of caoco far fall 
OMorfe. half eallon and fallan 
boalot.

•  T W I N  H I D H . H U M I D I T Y  
CRISDtBS hold aver aao-half
bathal of froH and vofafoMool

4  C A U N IT  It ana plooa w rm ^ 
araond tfoal, woldad and rofa. 
forcodi

4  F I V I . T I A D  P B O T IC T IO N  
D tA N — ana-yaar worranfy a « 
rofriearalar, additional foot 
yoort an toalod In ntaohontaoil

SIX D IA N D  N IW  M O D D lt 
TO  FIT T H I NIROS OR 

I V U T  FA M IITI

F n  B u y  't h e  S a m e  # # •

BeetItBeEB
ticoc ■cot tea a t  ret o»c

All frodoch of Dooofrtoit Aoohtoco Oicioet. MtXtr Fredacta Cwtorohta. Marts Cbicast. Ilhnolt 
eiwi OwcOwn CoctowcBtrlacr PanrwcwtcCcrccran.

NOMI ERIIZIIS REFItICIIIATORS E l E C T R I C  R A N G E S
l e d

illCTRIC WATil NiATilS

LIM ITE D  TIME O ^ IS  : K e IT ill (rive. [  jt to .tO Pounds of Top Crade IJ, S, 
Choice Beef at Mo Extra Churfie irith the Purchase of a DEEPFREEZE Dome 
Fdeezer. Any Beef Cuts, Your (Jwice.

Good

Reasons
Q U A L ITY
of the F in ish^ Prmluct

APPEARANCE
of the Finished Pntducl

SATISFACTION
in the Finished Pntduct

WHY YOU SHOULD 
CALL OR SEE US WHEN 
YOU PLACE YOUR NEXT 

ORDER FOR . . . b ' saU I*
D M
K  e/o Al

PRINTING /city

“f o r  Favorable Impressions'^ Call Mo. 7

The Artesia Advocate
C'ominvrcial Printiniz Office Supplies

ROSELAWN RADIO  SERVICE
104 SOUTH ROSELAWN PHONE 866



»7, ||

Pigt S«TM

K m p p C r o c « r y ,  cafe and flU- 
|>tatiai,tdoing good busineat. 
*4lt“**^ ||< Williams at WU- 
IB CteMilfe h  Cafe, Loco Hills,

T__________ 7 ->ic
w  Opportunity 
■ .K Y  STORE 
Knr!»> for anyone, re- 
Whether you can re- 
||. Arrangements can 
li Roswell or Artesia 
b  take care of repair 
i  in post office build- 
Pbu for stock and fix-

U n r e a l t y  CO.
r Hagerman. N. M.

S»̂ 4tca2
ant«d

I Part time secretary, 
pleasant surround- 
ilcd informatbn in 

rite A. F., Boa 427, 
SNtfe

7—MiscellaneouB For Sale 10—Used Cars and Trucks tO—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR RENT— Duplex, four roonu I 

and bath, unfurnished, two 
miles east and half mile south. Call 
088-R2. 47-tfc 1

FOR RENT — Office space with!
telephone service. 204 Ward 

Building, phone 4S8-kl. 90-tfc '

FOR RENT— 16mm sound-silent 
movie projector, also a few home 

movies. See W L. Baker at 8U0 
Washington or phone 1230 92-tfc

FOR SALE —  Full blood Cocker 
Spaniel puppies, male and fe

males, six weeks old. Mrs. Robert 
Buhop, 1301 West Chisum.

00 Itp

FOR SALE —  Cantaloupes and 
beans. Cantaloupes Sc to ISc each | 

home grown. Oasis Station, phone i 
0188 Rl. eo^tfc I

Artesia lluIUpie Uatlng Real! 
Estate guide this page 28-tfc

FOR RE.NT— Four-room unfurnish
ed apartment with garage, $63 

month with utilities paid. No dogs. 
See Murphy Apts., 1208 West Dal
las 38 Uc

FOR SALE Benjamin pump air 
rifle, pfellet gun, like new, $12.30 

See at 3(B South Seventh St.
6UItp

7-A—Livestock
FOR SALE — Several excellent 

milk cows, also baby calves. 
Ferguson-Harris Dairy, 2*4 miles 
south of town. 32-tfc

ipplies

_ | ;K  W A N T E D  — 
or woman preferred. 

^ and board. Mrs. C. R. 
406 West Grand.

3»^2tc 80

FOR RENT— Three-room unfum-' 
isb ^  house, modern and three-1 

room untumished apartments. S ee , 
after 4 p. m., 1008 North Ruaelawn, 
Apartment 2. 38-4tp-81 ^

FOR RENT—Two-bedroom house i 
and warehouse, 206 Richardson.: 

W ill rent or lease both or either. 
Southwestern Realty, phone 1063. i 

38-3tc 60

FOR SALE— Five Jersey milk cows I 
John L. Carter, phone 334-M {

60 2tp611

t^Miscellaneous Wanted

ns W'anted
1 ^ 0  u j l ir  your children kept 
t OhrUi* call 638^1.* 36^Uc

l;i keep ■pur children in your 
ings. Call No 7 days 
rcnings. Betty Mont- 

33^tfx

S  rooi CLEAN ING—Mod- 
n rS ap tk  Tank Service at Ar-
•  ^naaiar, 1406 West Main St.,
IBP 116a 30 3tc4H
 ̂ a , ■ ■■ ■. - -  —
t>^ED—41emst Itching, button- 

a^Rred buttons, belts. 
I ^ s  and ialteration, also fancy 
_h ldB  |Pkr baking and baby 
■ t i p  home or yours Mrs. 
■ A  Biifepa, 1301 Wes*. Chisum. 

’  80 4tp63

Estate For Sale
" v a l u e s  in  r e a l  

_  _  EK MULTIPLE LIST-
• H U L E s t a t e  g u id e  o n
B Y A O B . 83-tfc

B "r BAL v a l u e s  in  tEAL 
S T A n H E K  MULTIPLE LIST- 
I  f tS A rm S T A T E  GUIDE ON 
B  P A € ip

6 <l8ALSrTwo-b*droom  bouse, 
rtcd with carport, 
p tra l heating ly ^ m . 
taunyan Ave. Clyde 

ta a .  41-tfc

FOR RENT—One-bedroom house 
at 1008 South Sixth Street. Soe 

R A. Honuley, 209 West Chisum.
38tfc

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished two- 
room apartment. Inquire at 202 

West Texas Avenue. 38'4tc-6t

FOR RENT— Two-room furnished 
apartment, utilities paid. Inquire 

at Gambles Store. M-tlc '

FOR RENT — Office, conUining I 
five rooms. See H. A. Keinath, [ 

201 West Main Street. 30-tfc '

FOR ~ ^ N T  Unfurnished tw^ | 
bedroom house. Call 1133 or 

370^W. 3frtfc ’

WANTED--Shetland pony mare,!
for chUd. Must be gentle. Phone  ̂

007 R6. 4Atfc

9—Public Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

Our sole purpose Is to help those 
who have a drinking problem. P.
O. Box 891, phones 1233 and
374-M, Artesia OBUx

Private party desires $3,000 loan. 
Excellent security, good interest

P. O. Box 131, Hollywood. N M.
30^2tc4»

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1931 PONTIAC Demon^ilrator, two- 

tone bhie and grey, all extras, 
seat covers, white sidewall tires, 
new car-guarantee and service. 
$260 discount!

1940 CADILLAC, 62 Series. 4^oor, 
maroon, white sidewall tires, 
radio, heater, seat coVera.

1940 Ford, 3-Pass. Coupe, radio
and heater $1243

1948 CHEVROLET Stylemaster, 
4-door, black, clean $1003

1948 FORD V-8. ^Pass Coupe, 
a good buy $M3

1941 BUlCK Sedan Coupe, new i 
paint, radio, heater . $495 I

1940 CHEVROLET 2 Door, I
black $423 i

1940 FORD V -8 Tudor, black $303 |
1940 BUICK Roadmaster, 3-Past. 

Coupe $4451
1940 PLYMOUTH 2 Door, motor 

overhauled complete $343
1939 OLDSMOBILE 2-Door, Beyl,

new paint, good $393
1030 PONTIAC BPaas Coupe $293
1930 FORD V-6 Tudor, new 

paint , $243
1940 CHEVROLET Coupe, tool

bed in back $293
1042 CHEVROLET S-toa 

Pickup $245
Your Choice of 1938 Plymouth, 
1938 Buick, 1938 Ford, 1937 
Ford, 1937 Plymouth Coupe $75

••We Want to Treat You Like We 
Like to Be Treated"

COLE MOTOR CO.
112 S. Second St. Phone 134 

002tc-61

R * S A lit-B u ild in g . 24x60 ft.. 
0 M  UMOeil Inquire Joe Es- 

c/6i4iitr .»ia  Country Club, 
i  * 46-tfc

k^*iALE - -By owner, six-room 
UiAt, hwiyenient location, dish 

Ir softener and carpet- 
ite possession. Phone 

♦ 56 tfc

Three-bedroom house 
port, tiled fence, cor- 
il Runyan, Alta Vista 
■ R. A. Homsley, 209 

58-tfc

FUR RENT—C'lean furnished 3-!
room house. Lights, gas and wat-' 

er paid. Phone 376. 60-Up \

FOR RENT —Four room house w ith ! 
bath. Phone mornings 1006-R |

6Btfcl

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart
ment, $43 per month. 1110 West 

Grand. 60-2tp-61

FOR RE.NT—Bedroom, outside en
trance, privato bath, qir condi

tioner. 902 West Quay. 60-Up

FOR RENT— Fu^kahed two-room 
house and a two-room apartment 

furnished. Oasis * Station, phone 
0168 RL 6B31C-62

FOR R E ^ —Store building. 20x30 
feet, good location; also bedroom 

outside entrance, connecting batlF 
See Calvin Dunn, phone 1190 or 
961-J. 60-2tc-61

' FOR RENT— Bedroom, across ball 
from bath, outside entrance. 601 j 

West Richardson, phone 421-J.
60-2tc^l I

MONEY TO l o a n  on Artesia real SALE — One D-S-38 Intam*-
‘ fs.T uonal long wbqelbaaa truck. Ismall monthly P«ym*nU, like rent.

Chaves County Building A Loan „  p  j .  WiUUma.
Aaan.. E. A. Hannah, Artesia repre- nhone 1112 My busineaa is truck-

_____________
CALL COLE MOTOR CO., Phone 

134 for information regarding 
melon-slicing, Saturday, July 28, 
3:30 p. m. and every Saturday un
til Christinas. 80-ltc

Cassie's Nursery, 303 South Rose- 
lawn will be open for business 

Wednesday, Aug. 1. Capacity lim
ited. register now. Call 1154 or 
1136-R after 6 p. m. Cassie Giles, 
manager. 60-Up

Singer Sewing Machine Co. certi
fied sales and service represen

tative in Artesia Monday through 
Thursday. Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., 310*4 West Mermod, Carlsbad, 
N M , phone 1113 J. oatfe

Singer Sewing Machine Co., 310*4 
west Mermod. Carlsbad. Mr. 

Martin L. Pryor la no longer con
nected with Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co. 60-4IC-63

I FOR SALE—Willys Jeeps, pickups, 
: station wagons, two- and four- 
I wheel drive, new and used at W il
lson Texaco Service Stataion, 113 
, S. First SBtft

' MELON SLICING PARTY, Satur- 
I day, July 28. 3:30 p. m. Know 
; your license number and be pres- 
i ent. Cole Motor Co., 112 South 
I Socond. phono 134. *• 60-Uc

READ THE Al>S~~

FOR SALE at give-away prices'' 
Complete set of automotive tools | 

especinly Chrysler and Plymouth ! 
Two adding machines, one fire
proof filing cabinet, one-ton Dodge | 
wrecker, complete. Complete list i 
furnished on request. Can be seen | 
at 102 West Church, Carlsbad, | 
formerly B. F. Gorey Motor Com- | 
pany, phone 138. Carlsbad, N M.

60-6tc 65 :

11—Farm Machinery
FOR lA L E -O n e  1949 U X U . Mô  j 

line tractor, factory aquipped' 
with butane hydraulic lift, like new, i 
with 4-row cultivator and tubaoiler,, 
used one season; one U.T.U. Moline 
tractor and 4-row cultivator, culti
vator used one season, tractor com- 
plettly overhauled and painted 
This equipment located on Jess 
Funk farm on Cottonwood. Contact | 
James Thigpen or Joe Bill Funk.

23-UC|

FOR SALE—One casing spider,' 
with 13*v slips, two 13*s Wilson 

elevators, one 12*4 Lucey elevs-' 
tor, one old style 12*4 elevator 
and links, one 118 Fairbanks-Morse , 
gas engine, cluth and pulley, com
plete, one 11x30 Maloney separa-1 
tor; one set 13 S  slips. A ll thu 
material in good useable condition. 
J. E. Bedingfield. Box 563. Artesia, > 
N. M., Phone 34 or 781-R. |

38tfc

Michigan Crrnd 
To Direct Bands 
O f State College

Richard A. Montague has been 
appointed as band director at New 
Mexico A. & .M. College. State Col- j 
lege, according to Carl Jacobs.' 
professor of music at the college ;

Montague wifi also have the 
rank of assistant professor of 
music.

Montague received his B M de
gree in music education from ' 
Syracuse University in 1040 In | 
1947 he received his M M. degree 
in music education from the Uni- j 
versity of Michigan where he is 
doing work towards his doctorate j 
degree this summer

He has taught music in public | 
Khools for eight years doing ex - ' 
tensive work >%ith various musical' 
groups. From 1947-1931 he headed 
the music department and taught j  
college courses in music at South- { 
em  Idaho College of Education.

He haa done private piano teaching. 
for 18 years. |

During his college career h e ' 
won a competitive scholarship in 
piano at Syracuse University 
While at the University of Michi
gan he played cornet in the uni
versity All American band, and 
sang in the college chuir.'lle was 
alto active in varsity sports

.Montague is married and has 
two children.

Utah permiu execution by eith
er hanging or shooting

NOTH E OF BIDS 
FOR FIRE T R U  K

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk ol the City of Ar%, 
tesia. New Mexico, until 5 00 P M . 
August 8, 1931, for the furnishing 
of a fire truck under the follow
ing speciiicatiuns.

ITEM I
Fire truck complete.
Specifications available at City 

Hall.
ITEM II

1000 feet of 2*« inch double 
jacket, tup grade water hoae, 4U0 
pound test.

400 feet 1*« inch double jacket, 
top grade water hose, 400 pound 
test.

All couplings shall be bronze 
rocker lug .NST

Specify delivery date.
The City Council reserves the 

right to accept or reject any or all 
bids to the best interest of the 
City, and all bids shall be marked 
“ Bids on Fire Truck. August 8, 
1951
BY ORDER OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL

John D Jotey, Jr.
City Supervisor.

• 60 2t F ^

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

PUMICE BLOCKS
“ Precision Made"

FOR SALE

Roswell’s new and modem plant. 
Discounts to Contractors and 
Dealers.

BIT1.0ER.S BLOCK A STONE 
COMPANY, ISC.

P. O Box 792 — Phone S777J 
Roswell, New Mexico

.4rtesia

Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCi.%1. KEPORTF 

and

CREDIT INFORMATION 

'  Office: 223 Carper BulMing

7— M lscellRueous F o r  S r Io

Two-bedroom house 
•y on highway, one mile
ttkuil ieRy. E. T. Pruett, phone 
1̂ 4 383tĉ

lA LE  OR TRADE 
i-room house, air Con
or furnace, gas, lights, 

Ind. new chicken build- 
jroung orchard, bearing; 
’ trade for city property. 

|rW or Carter’s Tune-Up.
eo-tfc

MOVI NG!  
STORAGE!  

Housdhold moving, across the state 
i Acroaa nation. Agent Allied Van j 
Lines, Southern New Mexico Ware-1 

I house, Carlsbad, N. H. Phone 48.
I 14-tfc

j WE BUY AND SELL us«l fum i-1 
I  ture. Fairey’t Trading Poat, | 
511 North Flrit, phone 843. ,

28-tfc I

FOR SALE —  Evinrude outboard 
motors and boats, new and used. 

Victot Haldeman, phone 088-J4.
80-tfc

-Modern frame stucco, 
house. Can be moved. 

I’amc stucco five-room 
one acre ground, one 
town, school bus and 

. One 140x160 foot lot 
district in Carper Ad- 

nr-room, twtr bedroom 
bady location, six blocks 
ness district on quiet 
ne 0199-Jl for full in- 

60-3tp-62

Something that you have, yoo 
may not need, SELL thru tha Ad  
vocate Want Ada.

ent
r—New 1, 2 and 3 bed- 

hpartments, unfurnished, 
nave stove, refrigerator 
katlc washers, air condi- 
swood Addition. Iilquire 

|a or call 1326. 35-tfc

—  Vacuum cleaners. 
Ushers and portable sew- 
Bes. Roselawn Radio Serv- 

Roaclawn, phone 866.
90-tfe

r— Modern unfurnished 
two-bedroom qRartmenU 
lain. Phone 434. 43 <fc

IL  VALUES IN REAL 
' SEE M ULTIPLE L I8T- 

IL  ESTATE GUIDE ON 
GE. 83-tfc

|̂ T—One small new house, 
ed or unfurnished, for 

^ly, No bills paid. Inquire 
nuth Second, phone 102. 

m., phone 362. 42-tfc

4T— Three-room unfnm- 
[duplex, 318 Richardson. 
38M. 40-Uc

ENT— Unfurnished apart 
Inquire at 1203 Weat Dal 

42-Uc

—  Small unfv 
alae aaaall 

B A B  CooRi,

VENETIAN BLINDS— We guaran
tee p ^ e c t  fit. No charge for 

estimates or installations. Key 
FumHure Co., 412 Weat Texas, 
phone 877. 37-tfc

FOR' REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE M ULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. 83-tfc

AUCTION! New and used furniture 
and appliances. Buy at ‘your own 

prices. The Auction House, 224 N. 
First St., Albuquerque, N. M. 
Every Wednesday night at 7:30 p. 
a t 79-tfc

ELBCTROLUK 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

* Safes —  Service —  Supplies 
Lee M. Spalding

710 Washington Phone 487-M
31-tfc

For a rich, luxurious lawn, use 
Mathieson's 16-20-0, available at 

E. B. Bullock k  Sons. We furnish 
spreaders. 56-8t9-68

FOR SALE— New .3O-.30 bolt action 
rifle. See at 1409 Yucca Avenue.

13-tfx

FOR SALE — E-flat saxophone 
clarinet, portable washing ma

chine. automatic electric iron. 
Phone 1102 or see at 411 Bullock.

- 52-tfc

FOR SALE— Beautiful Philco radio 
phonograph combination, push

button control, perfect condition. 
$123. 710 West Washington.

3S-tfe

FOR SALE— Kirby vacuum sweep
er with atUchmenU and pollabcr 

nearly naw, bargain, 710 West 
Wfmnitao. _

4t5 c ISUBSCRIBK TO T in  A D V U C A II *

SMART
BUY!

You can please your wife too with a Used Car from us, for 
Economy-minded Housewives know’ that OK Used Cars at Guy 
Chevrolet (Company are worth the money invMted in them, firing 
your wife down and look over these Used Car Bargains priced to 
fit your budget. ^

Thu iv on

U S E D
C A R

•t'/l*"
f . f . •

1950 DODGE WAYFARER SPORTABOUT
1950 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION S-Passenger Coupe
1950 CHEVROLET STYLELINE Deluxe 2-I)oor
1950 BUICK SPECIAL 4-Door “Jet Black” Sedan
1950 BUICK SPECIAL 4-Door Sedan
1950 CHEVROLET STYLELINE BUSINESS COUPE
1949 PACKARD “120” 2-Door Sedanette
1949 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE Deluxe 4-Door
1947 OLDSMOBILE “66” 2-Door Club Sedan

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
AutlioriBed Deftara

Chevrolet

101 Wert Main

“ H i

Oldtmd^  
of OK Uaed

Bakk

Farms. Ranrhct and Bmi- 
nrsact Listings Exchanged 
with the RuswcU Multiple 
Listing Bureau.

B l Y OR SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

KIDDY-LINFXL AGENCY
REAL EST.ATE AND INSl'KANCE

415'/2 West Main
Two houses on good comer 

let en North Fourth SI. $5258

120-arre farm with $9-acrr 
water right 68 acres iu cot
ton and 29 acres in perma 
neat paslares. Posaessien In 
he given Jan. 1, 1952. Priced 
in sell.

Phone 914
W ANTED! I.isting en farmt, 
ranches, husinesses and real- 
dential properties. Free renV 
at servim.

Fivereem  house, twe hed- 
rooms. $2838 balance en Gl 
loan. 4% interest. Price
$5775.

Phone
79

Phone
106.5

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE 

FARMS. RANCHES. BUSINESSES. HOMES. IN S l RANCV
•(

S P E C I A L !
Lovely, mederatelv-priced, rock veneer, two-bedroom home, 
close lo schools and ckun bes, out of the heavy traffic area, but 
close to thoroughfares that will gel you there in a burry. See al 
1384 Merchant. Shown by appointment only. Call us to son 
Interior. ,r>

FREE RENTAL SERVICE!
FREE PARKING AT  REAR DURING CONSULTATIONS -

•DON TEED DON JENSEN

W*1

589>2
West Main

Phono
1222

Wild Deer and 

Turkey Water 

Here!

Ragsdale-Friend’8 Real Estate 
MOUNTAIN FARM

48 .teres deeded. 678 acres stale lease, 
$28 per year. Three-bedroom home, elre- 
tricily and piped spring water. Two liv-. 
ing springs where wild deer and turkey 
water. Some virgin limber on place. Near - 
school bus route. Price $8888. $4888
down. Call Friend.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE! u ... <•'

Friend Burnham W. E. Ragsdale -
aestdence Phone 1889 aesidence Phone 645-J

\  alley Exelianjre. r
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSELAWN PHONE 1115
.A nice four-room house at 1115 South Roselawn .Avenue. Priced 
to sell.
Two houses, close in. both furnished nicely, are being sold at 
a bargain at $9,388!
Neil Fitch’s duplex, located 211 Runvan. one side nUely fur
nished. If you want a bargain, buy this!
W. W. Batie reduced his property on 416 Richardson. Call for 
more information.
C. W STROUD .AFTER 5 30 H.ARVEY JONES

1159M CALL 387-J

FOR SALE
Five-room house. 2 bedrooms and bath. 804 S. Second St Pric 
$6000, pos.session 30 days
Five-room house, modem, 1103 S Roselawn. Price $10,000. Po*-; 
session at once. SEE

H. A. DENTON
Office 356 — PHONES —  Residence 145-W 

303*2 West Main Pershing BMg.|

Artesia Abstract Company

R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loana 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance \A \  

Companies for LOANS on All Types of ‘Up" ̂  

Property,

Office Supplies at Tbe A d y a e i^
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'j\uthor of Song Hit Student 
'At New Mexico University

iVetr Liquor Store 
Opening Attended 
By 93 Persons

NlMty<Uurc« persons attended 
the formal opening of the new 
Package Liquor Store, 205 South 
First

The store features liquors, wine, 
miniatures, and cold beer. Curb 
service is a special attraction of 
the store.

Hours are 7 a m to 10:30 p m
Owner is W. R, Petty, em

ployees, C. A. Seltzer and Joe 
Punk

The opening was held Saturday, 
July 21.

erican Legion and a Maaon.
The Arteaia Alfalfa Growers As

sociation serves its membership 
by operating four cotton gins, a 
grain elevator and alfalfa mill: it 
also handles feeds, supplies and 
farm equipment. Mr. McAnally has 
been a railroader and farmer in 
addition to managing the complex 
and thriving association.

A man of broad experience and 
sound judgment, Mr. McAnally 
commands the respect of farm and 
city leaders throughout the Pecos 
Valley, lie u capable of rendering 
outstanding public service as a 
member of the Economic Develop 
ment Commission and should prove 
valuable as an expert on the indus
trial potential of the sute in the 
matter of farm-allied industries

M I C K I E  S A Y S —

r
- t o  SeUDMOUtUlS RkPEBv
•rH' BOS? AAosrmv sots
SHOUtOtjfr MIMO WE
ASKS yo u  TO w w  w is  

B i a  E V ^  yE A R /

Rising Tide 
Of Vets Poses 
Work Problem

County INirchases 
$35,t>81 in U. S. 
Bonds During June

W . M. Linells—
(Continued irom Pase One)

«  Just being author of a tong that

ts groased over $5,000,000 should 
enough fame for one man.

J  Not so with Alonzo Elliott. Uni-

Ersity of New Mexico graduate 
uak student who wrote "There's 
I  Lang. Long Trail" while he was 

an msdergraduate back at Yale 
I^Biversity in 1B13. 
w He went on to write the official 
harching song for the BriUsh 
tigh t h Army and received a con- 
^ tu la to ry  letter from Field Mar- 
ghal Berturd Law Montgomery.
•  It began: "My Dear Elliott: 
Xhanks a milhon for your wonder- 
W  song Please excuse thu 
j^ t in g  paper which we only re
cently captured from the Itahan 
fascists."

Coriously enough the “ Long. 
Long Trail" song was slow m 
Etching the popular fancy.
*  A fter writmg the song, which 
Vaa done with some help from

toddard King, also a Yale stu
nt. Elliott packed it away in his

tgs and went to Trinity College 
England.

*  By chance a British music pub- 
Baher heard EUiott playmg hu

Cpositions and offered the pub- 
the song if the composer

Culd pay half the publishing fee, 
le pounds and 13 shillings.

Elliott borrowed the money 
from hu mother and the war tune 
that was destined to thrill two 
continents was launched.

A  boatload of Canadian soldiers 
sailmg down the Thames first sang 
the song into the hearts of a people 
at war.

After duty in the signal corps 
during World War I and some 15 
years of study in Europe. Elliott 
came back to America, studied 
some at New Mexico A  4  M. and 
took a bachelor of music degree 
from the University of Arizona 
thu past June.

Now studying with world-famous 
Dr Ernst Krenek at the University 
of New Mexico. Elliott ^lans to 
take a master's degree at UNM.

He wants to do for Billy the Kid 
what UNM Dean J. D. Robb did in 
hu opeara. "The L ife and Death of 
Little J a " Elliott thinks there is 
food for a folk opera on William 
Bonney, alias Billy the Kid.

Sales of defense bonds in Eddy 
County totaled $35,681.25 for the 
month of June, according to Eddy 
county chairman. L. B Feather, 
Artesu. All the bonds were Series 
E.

Bond purchases over the state 
were up 31.96 per cent over the 
May total with the increase being 
contributed by Series B bonds 
which neUed $241,700 Sales of 
Series E and F declined slightly.

Total sales came to $707,251.75 
in June, and $543,587 m May.

Bernalillo County led all others 
with $164,527 25.

CC yominati*s—
(ConiwtMe troth rage i t

and in a balanced manner under 
Mr. Waldrep'i adminutration; it u

Mrs. Linell w ill accompany him to 
Albuquerque

H is son. Albert Linell and his 
family of 1105 Hermosa will re
main in Artesia.

Linell has lived in Artesu for 
48 years, coming here in 1903

He was a member of Rotary, the 
fire department. American Legion. 
Country Club, and was an elder in 
the Presbyterian Church. How
ever, recently he has not been loo 
active in any of these organiza 
tions. except (or hu church activi
ties for reasons of health.

Health reasons were also the 
main one for the move to Albu
querque.

Hu wife has also been active in 
civic affairs, having been a mem
ber of P.E.O., Presbyterian Wom

en's Missionary Society, and Fort
nightly Bridge Club.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Linell were 
members of the Pioneers Club.

I.ess than half the people in the 
United States use toothbrushes.

Automotive planU in the United 
States use 10 S  million tons of 
steel a year.

In 20 years there will be three 
million veterans over 60 years old. 
aays Walter E. Taylor of New 
Mexico Employment Service. He 
says the department of labor, 
through iU sUte employment serv
ices, is studying the problem, of 
what can be done to improve work 
opportunities for these older vet
erans.

Many will be disabled and 
eligible for entry into veterans 
hospiUls and experience has 
shown that when veterans over 60 
enter a veterans hosiptal they 
usually stay there.

There are now a million veter
ans over 60.
California Project

An experimental project with 
over-60 veterans is currently being 
carried on in a California veterans 
hospiUl. Each veteran's case is 
studied by a special board of 
medical examiners to see what de
gree of rehabilitation is possible.

The report is then p a s ^  to a 
rehabilitation section where the 
veteran is trained to get work in 
industry. It has been found that 
even arthritic patients of consider
able disablement can be placed in 
private industry when properly 
trained.

The veterans administration is 
trying to show that many veterans 
now in the hospitals and without

hope of ever working again can be 
trained to go back into the labor 
market.

The proiect has shown that vet
erans win make extra-ordinary ef- 
forU to rehabiliUte themselves 
and if the present California ex
periment U a success, aimiliar 
projects will be set up elsewhere 
in the country.
Brains

If you arc just an ordinary run- 
of-the-mill guy and have trouble 
finding the right job. don't feel 
discouraged- Phi Beta Kappas, at 
least some of them, have the same 
trouble.

Members of that exclusive, hon
orary, scholastic society, the 
cream of the brainy crop of U. S. 
college graduates, sometime have 
(rouble getting just the kind of 
job they want, according to the 
Key Reporter, the Phi Beta Kappa 
news magazine.

The magazine has a column 
headed: "Know of an opening?” , 
in which are listed the names and 
qualifications of Phi Beta Kappa 
members who have not yet found 
jobs. In spite of the present short
ages of professional workers, the 
magazine lista quite a number of 
near-geniuses who want jobs in 
their field. Of course, all of these 
people could get jobs, but some 
have difficulty getting work in the 
field of work for which they are 
trained.

Other adult workers 
selected, are to assist t w

The camp had bem 
the late Mrs. WiUuT 
thaler. ^

Registration blanks 
m ailA  to 137 Brownies 
to be filled in and dfi 
(he box provided in the i 
Store. l(n  South Fourti 
Tuesday. July 31. Re 
is $1 00.

Further information n-, 
tained by calling Mrs. i  
son 1254, or Mrs otL  
610-M

The cost of making u  
survey map of England t 
lion a year for 20 years h 
largest map in the world.

/

Read the A

Brotenie Day—
( ( ennnuvO troni Page One) 

are: Mrs. Othei Olason. chairman; 
Mrs R. L. Calvin and Mrs. George 
T. Nkkolds, business managers.

now one of the outstanding new- 
Ne

An electric wall outlet designed 
to protect children against shocks 
and bums has caps that rotate 
automatically to cover socket not 
in use.

Protein foods are the most di
gestible and esaential of all foods.

banks in New Mexico He has be
come thoroughly acquainted with 
such important phases of the state's 
economy as farming, ranching and 
oil production.

Fair and ethical in all business 
practices, universally respected 
and liked. Mr. Waldrep is qualified 
m every respect and he is sub
mitted as a candidate for appoint
ment to the EDC with absolute con
fidence in hu ability, 
in Stale 14 Years

Artie M. McAnally. 53. is man
ager of the Artesia Alfalfa Grow
ers Association, largest farm and 
ranch cooperative and among the 
bigger corporations in New Mexico 
Bom in Kosse, Texas, he has lived 
in the state 14 years. A  high school 
graduate, he attended Draughan's 
Business College in Fort Worth. 
He u the father of five children.

Mr. McAnally is active in civic 
affairs as a member of the board 
of directors of Artesia Public 
School; he is past president of 
both the Artesu Chamber and Am-

♦  #  ♦ I Save Every
EVERY day:!

SPECIALS FRI. and S.AT„ JULY 27 and 28!

F L O U R (;OLD .MEDAL...................*......................... 10 lb. Baif JUST

AIR FORCE AID
C A R N I V A L

AUG. 1 - 2
5  10 1 1  P  M -

WALKER

A.F.B.

ROSWELL
COME ONE— COME ALL!

1 EVERY

1 .
1 ONE

1 INVITED

' ^ 1 NO GATE ■

H’ ■1 1 PASSES
■: [ L  n e e d e d

[1 < i *

L tllK  BIXITIIS -  PRIZES 
BEER -  POP -  E ATS

Dazzling Side Shows 
Rides for the Kiddies 

Band (ioneert

AERIAL 

FLYOVER 

AIR FORC E 

DISPLAYS

ASK ABOUT THE 1951 AUTO!
Adults 25c Children 10c

ITOMATO JUICE y C a n ti 

for

YES! You too ran Save and m 
just by doinK all your food 
inj; at NEIxSON*S! Our Sli 

W’eek End Specials, Our 
Everyday Prices, Our ( nurt 
Service and Our W'ide S« U-ct 

of Quality Foods, Make  ̂ Kv 
Shoppinjf Trip to NEIX' 
a Pleasure!

SW U T ’S ORIOLE j  ^  U. S. GOOD A

BACON sic J 5 C  STEAK .... ..8 9 0
MEATS -  POULTRY

U. S. GOOD
SUGAR

o

Pure Cane

Thdsiŷ . Fresh Daily

C R 0 U ^ D

BEEF

Apple
Sauce

Lucky Leaf 

2  can, 2 9 ’’

0

All Meat

Swift’s Premium

FRANKS

5̂7‘
U. S. Choice 
Waste Free

VEAL

e IU

CHOPS

89*
S P A M

4 9 0

ONIONS

Green

M  FRUITS

Apple 
. I I I  i c e

Hunch

WTiite

SQUASH

1

lb. 10c
Bluebonnet

O L E O

Lucky Ix*af 
Qt.

Htl. TOM/HOES•

CELIX)
CARTON
EACH 13c

•

(aueumbers. ___ lb. 7c Grapes . . .........lb. 14c

Cantaloupes , 1 1  Ib. 5e Plums . . . .........lb. 13e

the i 
laccoui 
1  child 
to r  y< 
U s  ST 

that I

tided 
ildren

FLOUR f
Gladiola

25 lb. a H Q  
Bag JIp^ O

P E A C H E S ELBERTAS 
POUND

T I D E

( AND h

C H E E R  T

I V

09 IK

F O O D
601 WEST MAIN “Where Your Dollars Have More Cents” ARTESIA, N. M.

*. 'J#
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rman Netvs
the Sunday moraine 

young people went to 
I of Mr. and Mrt. W. J. 
and enjoyed a picnic

hb Love who conducted 
e* will leave Auguat 8 |
I where he will be prea- i 

g t i'Conference of Meth^iat I 
to be held at Oxford 

, He win then go to the I 
o f St. Andrewa, of St. ' 

Jatrict of Fife. Scotland,
__j f i l l  atudy for hia Doctor

D ivM ty degree. He hold* a ’ 
from Rotary Inter- 

john Davia of Melroae 
the ainging for the re-1

german Lion* Club met 
evening. July 17, with 

reaident. Elwood Wat-!
chair in the abaence. 

aident. |
on gave an intereating 

iibalming and Reuben 
gave an enjoyable talk

were preient and a 
ner a e rv^  by the Belle 

cle waa enjoyed by a lt.' 
Huckabee la viaiting 

tparenta. Mr. and Mra. 
tin and her father, Bill  ̂

Lovington.
MeKinatry who haa 

ing realtivea at Green- 
ia now atudying muaic 

I Mr t^Kinatry, who alao 
viaiting at Greenville, 

i to Muleahoe to viait a t ' | 
and Oacar Alliaon

Mra. Mebane Ramaey 
for Syracuae where Rev. 

t f  fwill preach during hia • I

H. Woolf and Deputy 
arlie Troublefield have 

!rom Waco, Texaa, where , 
panted Douglas, Onda ‘ 

Ham * who entered the ' 
odu>t Home.

lomi Dority and children | 
d back to Hagerman and 

living on the corner of 
and York.
E. Boyce, S r, received 
week that her brother. • 
man of Highway had

man was survived b y ' 
rrn. hia sister, Mrs. 
several iM-other* 
services were held at

Ray Jacob* ha* been 
d at St. Mary's hosiptal 
II. this week, having a 
skull caused by a fall j 

Rractor. He is a former; 
tic. i
p ha* sold his home at 
and also a tenant houae 

Y .T a il* . H.S.H. coach.
Mrs. Luce will move to 
re they have purchaaed

ry Cumpsten has been 
as a teacher in the Lake

AVYOCATB. M W m O A . NMW MBP O O Page h i m

Arthur schoola and she and Mr. 
Cumpsten have bought a horn* in 
Lake Arthur which is being re
modeled for occupancy

Mra. Wesley Sperry and . Mrs. 
Gertrude Hope were guests at the 
home of Mrs. L. R. Burck and Miss 
James on Saturday afternoon of 
last week. They came at that time 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. 
Burck and daughter of Espanola. 
Mrs. L. J .Burck is a cousin of 
Mrs. Sperry.

Clint Nail is ill at the Veteran* 
hospital in Albuquerque where he 
was taken by his son. Jack Nail.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis A. Wake- 
man of Carlsbad announce the 
birth of a daughter Saturday, July 
14. The Hagerman grandparents 
are Mrs. Edith West and J. T. 
West.

Mr. and Mr*. Donald West and 
children of Carlsbad were week
end visitors at Haferman.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Burck and 
daughter of Espanola and Mr. and 
Mr*. W. J. Burck and daughter of 
Santa Crlii left Sunday for their 
home* after spending the week-end

at Hagerman. The latter family 
also visited at the J. P. Menefee 
home at Artesia.

Mr*. Edith West left last week 
end for a visit at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Wakeman at 
Carlsbad.

Ernest Franklin of Alameda. 
Calif., was a recent visitor of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Frank
lin, en route to Alameda. He will 
stop at San Diego for a visit with 
his brother, John D., who is also 
in the Navy. Ernest plans to leave 
for the Philippines soon.

Louie J. Burck. Jr., is now sta
tioned on the U.S.D.D. Halscy- 
Powell at Long Beach. Calif.

CivU Service 
Seeking Lensmen

Applications are now being ac
cepted for the Civil Service posi
tions of photographer and photo
graphic aid. Jobs are in New 
Mexico, Colorado, Utah, and Wyo
ming. Most of them are at Hollo
man Air Force Base and White 
Sands Proving Grounds.

The position of photographer 
pays from $2,050 to $4,000 per 
year; the position of photographic 
aid pays $2,450.

Further information may be 
obtained from George F. King. 
Artesia Post Office.

CoUegians See 
Potash Mine, Mill

A picture of the University of 
Connecticut student tour, that 
passed through Artesia. is shown 

I in the July issue of The Inter- 
I nationalitc, newspaper of the In
ternational Minerals and Chem 

i icals Corporation of Carlsbad.
I The collegians visited Interna- 
tional’s mine and plant on July 11. 

I They left for Storrs, Conn., on

June 27 and had traveled 3,000 
miles before reaching Artesia and I 
Carlsbad j

Special field course in conserva-1 
tion is the purpose of the trip. The ' 
tour continues from New Mexico 

i to the Pacific Coast, north along 
I the coast, thence back across the 
northern half of the Union, cover
ing 12,000 miles. ,

A total of 118 persons were i 
executed for crimes in the United ’ 
States in 1948 i

McComiick ICED

f l A
CdbH  m  U tM t! T a itts  sa SoodI

Go to Church
_______________________________________I

Athletes Foot Germ I
I

A fter one application of T-4-LI 
if not pleased your 40c back. This 
mobile liquid PENETRATES fast
er, quicker, deeper to make the 
kill. T-4-L at any drug store. Today' 
at Palace Drug. — Adv.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

FOOT SPECIALIST

DR. C. J. READBL
2M-211 CARPER BLDG. 

Phone 1238 Artesia

MOVING STORAGE

ARTESIA TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

140« WEST M AIN PHONE 1168

McCORMKK TEA

Patronize Our Ad\ ertisers

P ' U ' A W A R E  P

_ ts bo o n  wmt -nti 
b U noth llq s  as  he w il l  

A1.W«N*9 HAVR.

the date of birth . . .  a 
[account should be in effect 

child. Open a savings ac- 
r your baby with the 

STATE BANK . . .  and 
that he'll have money for 
ded education. See that 

ildren are well taken care

.OPI.E.S S I M E
U \ , X K  V'

f i T N I N G  P r o t e c t i o n
hvr(hts, S(hoolf, Public 
Sfmi■ Public Buildingf is

.  N IC IS t A IT  A l  IT I t  
l l t lO IN C I t .  B A tN I,

NO OTMII DAIM tUllOtNOt.
«i • natiohai ouadantho 

or llOMtHtNO MOTECTION A

sr« twl I—hsag W mr>4
I MB oaV ^  ^

' ri■18141BM li A«4B*
I w m  n o t  rA I| .«  H«4m'» m  •  Mnfk 
K« tn owBe JO f 9 9 n

le mehe 1 
I rpBOf OM lll4B«M < 

who ho loĝ ofiov lop go 
Bot otoDwocy

"Htmt
Mm|*nM twMu N mn M

A. (Tiny) Divis
PhoM 488-R 

$24 Weal Ekhardaen

RTIFirO INSTAl I FR<̂

PEYTON DEL NORTE SUGAR CURED

PICNICS Per Lb.

DEL NORTE

WE GIVE

S & H GREEN STAMPS

F R U I T S  V S F t j  

and V E G E T A B L E S ^ ;  M

f i i

T O M A T O E S  California Red Ripe-------------------------Ib. 1 9 0

CUCUMBERS Fine Crisp Slicers..................... Ib. 8 **

GREEN BEANS Best Kentucky Wonders Ib. 1 6 < ‘ 

FRESH LIMES Thin Skin, Full o’ Juice-----------lb. w
TOP FLAVOR

BACON SLICED
FIRST Q U A L IT Y  

PER  LB*

43c
63c

BONDED QUALITY

P L U M S SANTA ROSA— ..........................Pound

CORN FLAKES KIX General Mills
Kellogg's 
8 oz. Pkg.----- .................15**• ...................... . 17**

RICE KRISPIES PICKLES
Kellogg's 
5'/i oz. Pkg. ................ 15**

Mother's Sour or Dill 
22 oz. Jar________________

ICE CREAM MIX TOMATO SAUCE.
Frostec 
Reg. Pkg....... .................1 3 '*

Hunt's A 0  
8 oz. T in __________________

AIR WICK ŝfze —. ...... 59'*

m
jA um aerj.

Nothinii Kills Bugs like   ̂ ’
COOK CHCMKAl COs

REAL KILLZie *

m il

Ouolity
Assured
By

(7^ !rr?h

T I D E GIANT BOX

DOG FOOD
Strong Heart 
No. 1 Can__

STA-FLO
For Your First 
2 Bottles of this

“EASY W A r ’ Starch 
Vi GAL.

Peet-s
Granulated Soap

f c ............. M '

------ J
FDANKQ™* *iQrJ - I I t f l l  1 l l O  ...........W W W

Pork Chops = ^7 3 c
M lilACLE WHIP “Z T  39*

CORN ON THE COB 35'* I GARDEN PEAS 1
Stokley’s Tall Can__________________ w  W  | Hunt's Tender______________No. 2 Can * Wr

PINEAPPLE 2 -  2T
GREEN BEANS 1  I CREAM STYLE CORN O  A c
Cvtla Cat (I Serving*) Ne. 2 C an .................... I  | Boat'* Gelden—Me. 2 Can......................................

S tra w b e rrie s  35‘
WHOLE BEETS 1 0 <  I BLACKEYE PEAS | ^ c
LIbby’a (18 eL) Ne. 2 Can................................. . I  W  I Jaek 8pra*—Ne. m  Can .....77T .  ■  h #

BAR TLETT PEARS :';E  35’’
SPINACH 17'* I SPINACH in '*
Hunt's Tender Leaf No. 2 Can *  ■ | Hunt's Tender Leaf Buffet Tin ■ “

PURPLE P LU M S ii^ r2 3 '
TOMATO JUICE SO** I JELLO 3  2 V
Hunt's____________________ 46 oz. tin | Assorted Flavors___Reg. Pkg.“  for *  ■

ORANGE ADE r r  23‘
T i l  M  I I  STM UST GRATED O C CU n H N 0.m M $ 3̂ .
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Corner Grand and Roi>«lawi> 
Bible schoor. »  4!1 a m 
Morning worship tO SO a n  
Baptist Training Union 7 p m . 
ICvening Worship. 8 p m  
Wednesday Service, 8 p m

S M Morgan. Hast or

IS SEX A SIN? ;
By FULTON J SHEKN

FIRST CMRLSTIAN CHI RCH 
Suth and Quay 

The church school .9-45 a m 
Worship service, 11 a m.
Chi Rho Kellowthip, S 30 p m 
CYF, 6 30 p m
Wonnen’s Cout>i.>i, first Thurs

day, all-day meeting .second 
Thursday, eaecutive meeting and 
third Thursday, missionary pro
gram

Arthur G Bell, Minister

AM R im il Y OF 00*i
Fourth and Chisum [

Sunday servtrea—
Sunday school, n 4S a m 
Moruing worship. H a m  
Evangelistic services. 7 3U p la 

Midweek services—
Tuesday. Women's missionary 

Couucil, 2 p m .
Wednesday, evangelistic service 

7:30 p m.
Friday, Christ's Cmbassadorv 

7;38 p m
J. H McClendon Pastor

CHIHU H OF ( HR 1ST
.Sunday

BIMc school. 9'45 a m I
Worship, to 35 a m 
Evening service, 7'3U p m 

Tueaday
Men's Bible Class, 7 30 p m. 

W ednesday
Midweek service. 7 30 p m 

Thaiudav
LuMies Bible Class. 2 p m

Floyd Embree, Minuter

Where did the tea fanatics get 
the idea that the Church was the 
enemy of the flesh* They got it 
from their ineeility t« make a 
Jtotincuon—a distinction between 
use sod sbute

Beesuse the Church condemns 
the shute of s nsturc. the sea- 
fanstics think the Church con
demns the use of nature 

Yes. there can be tin m the 
domain oi tea at there can be 
tin >n me domain of propariy, or 
in the area of lelf-love But the 
tin doct not lie m the miiincl or 
the pats.on itself Our instincts 
and our passions are Cod-given, 
the tm lies m their perversion 

Sin IS not m hunger, but in 
gluitonv Sin it not in the tcek- 
ing ul economic security, but in 
avarice Sin it not m drmk, but 
in drunkcncu Sin is not in 
recreation, but in lasmess Sm 
It not in the love or the use of 
the flesh, but in lust, which is 
Its perversion Just at dirt it 
matter in the wrong place, so tea 
can be flesh in the wrong place 

,\n undue concentrabon upon a 
tingle one of life's activities tends 
to make a man abnormal through 
lopsidedness of interest. Thu is 
especully true of an excessive 
preoccupation with the carnal 
it tends to make what la physical 
psychic, by tracing everything 
back to a single instinct.

Sex m other ages was physical; 
it resulted in new life ‘Today, 
because it often thwarts life. It 
It  alto psychic.'

Sex IS thought about as a med
ium of pleasure to such a degree 
that It has become an obacssion 
Just as a stnger could go rrasy 
by concentratin* on hit thorax 
instead of hit tong, and an or-

FIR8T  P R C B im U A N  CMVtCH
Fourtli and Grwd 

Sunday church achool. 9-.S0 a. m 
Sunday morning worakip. at

10 19 a m
WestmtAftor Youth Ftllowibip 

Sunday, 8 p. m
Choir rohaartal. Wodnoodny, 7:30 

p. m
Wemen'i Aaaoclatioa, f i r s t  

Thursday, 2 30 p in.
Circlet, third Thursday 2:30 p.m 
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs 

iay 7 30 p itl
Ralph' L. O’Dell. Pastor.

FIRST METHODIST CHimCH 
Grand at Fifth

MSCR SHEEN

cheetra conductor could become 
neurotic by cunceniraung on hit 
baton mstead of his score, to 
modern man can go crazy thmk- 
mg about tex instead at about 
life.

Since the strtu on sex ia due 
to a forgetfulness of the true na
ture of man as body and apirit. 
It follows that the release rrotn 
anxieties, tenstont. and unhappi
ness (crested by idenbfyina man 
with a beast) is dependent upon 
a rettoration of the meaning of 
love Love includes the flesh, 
but tex. understood as animal in- 
ttmet. does not include love And 
human love always implies Per
fect Love

Do you want to knew how to 
fmd that love* Then begin a 
Hotv Hour of prayer today and 
Cod will whisper to you the se
cret of perfbetton; you will conte 
closer to knowing whet Love is by 
loving, rsiher than by being loved

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship *1:00 a. ■  
Youth Fellowship, 6:15 p. m 
Evening worship, 7;00 p. m 

R L. Willingham, pastor.

Training Unioa, •  P- 
Evening worship, 7 p. m.
Wednesday wrvka, 6:30 p. ■.
Rev. G. W. White, Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE CHRISTIAN 
BROTHERHOOD HOUR

Sunday school 10 A. M 
Sunday morning worship 11 A. M 
Sunday evening servica, 7:30 

P. M
Thursday evening services 7 38 
Above services are held In the 

Artesia Woman's Club Building, 
320 West Dallas Avenue.

D D Mauldin. Minister

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morningslot Addlilen 

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a m 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m

e m m a n u h l  r a p t i s t  c w u e c b
Waat OB Hope nigoway 

Sunday school. 10 a. ■■ 
Preaching, H a m  
Training meeting. 0:30 p. m. 
Preaching. 7 SO p. m.
Midweek prayer meeting, Wed

nesday, 7:15 p. m
V. Elmer McGuffln. pa-tor.

Some 80 per cent of the weight | Frances Whitcher »( 
of a grain combine harvester is | York Saturday Gazette u> 
composed of steel and iron. '
___________ _________ American steel compam  ̂a
The first woman newspaper hum-, spent $2 billion for expaasi^i 

oriat IB the United States was' Improvement since World W*'

IM M A M E L
CHIRCH

LITH K R N

CBt'RCH OF GOD
704 Chisum Street

Sunday school, 7 30 p m Ser 
vices 0 p m.. each Thuriday at 

■St. Paul’s Episcopal Church. Sev
enth and G'and.

Rev A. J. Starke.

I'N ITE II PENTACOSTAL 
CHIRCH

Sunday School. n:4f a. m 
Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p m 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

.30 p m.
Y P.E., Friday, 7:30 p. m.
The public is invited to attend 

these services.
Rev. J. D. Hodges, pastor.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 

a m.
Evening worship. 7:30 p m 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7 30 

p. m
Rev. Donaciano Bejsrano, Pastor

SPANISH METHODIST CHl-RCH 
State and Cleveland Streets 

Raul Salazar. Pastor.
Sunday School, 9 a m 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10 

a. m.
Sunday Evening Worship. 7 30

p m.
Week-day Service. Thursday 7:30 

p m.
W. S. C. S every other Sunday, 

6 45 p. m.
M Y. F. every other Thursday,

6 45 p. m.

“ I ran hardly wait te meve ia. 'cause they're using iV  , 
best building materials from Kemp Lumber Company."

Sunday night services. 7:30 p m 
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m 
Young people's services, Thurs 

day, 7:30 p m.
(Sorvices in tent on north highway 

at Greons Store)
Sunday school, 8:45 a. hl

M AUAM AR RAPTIST CHURCH 
Church servico, H  a. m.

CHURCH OF THE N AE.ARENE
Fifth and Quay {

S«Bd.,y School 9 45 a m.
Maruing worship. 10 90 a m 
N Y P S.. 7 00 p m.
Evening worship. 7 49 p m 
Wgdnesday, Prayer mecung. 7 45 

p m
Wm McMahon Pastor

PENTECOSTAL Bpi.INESS 
CHIRCH

1819 North Uak In 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday school. 10 a. m 
Morning worship. H a m  
Evening serv ices. 7 30 p m 
Wednesday, Bible study, 7:30 

o m.
criday P H Y S  service. 7:30 

a m.
Rev S W Blake, pastor

sKCcpt first. 11 a. m.
Young People's Fellowship, every 

Sunday, 7 p. m
John T. Tinson, minister in 
large.

CHI RCH OF CHRIST

Thirteenth and Chisum

M ain

CALVAF.Y MISSIONARY 
R APTIS l CHI RCH

Maru iP L O O P  HaU 
Street

Sunday School. 10 a m 
Preaching. H a m  
B.TS.. 7 p m  
Preaching. 8 p m  

Rov Everett M Ward, pastor

FIRST PRE.siltTCRLAN CHURCH 
H.AGERM \N

Men’s Bible elau meets in Wo
man's club building with the pastor 
as teacher, 9:45 a. m.

Women's Bible class under Mrs 
Holloway and the church school 
meet in the church. 10 a. m.

Morning worship and sermon by 
the pastor, H a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, Minuter.

Sunday service 10:30 a m. 
7 45 p m

Wednesday services. 7 45 p m. 
Information—James H. Maupin, 

Phone 421-R.

LARE ARTH l R rOITONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODLST CHI RCH

Preaching morning at I I  o'clock, 
every Sunday.

Sunday school 10 a. m., A 0 
Duckworth, superintendent.
* Rev C. A. Clark, pastor.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

Usher board. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Mtsaion, Wednesday. 3:30 p. m. 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:30 

p m
Chair rehuarsal. Friday 7 30 p.m 

Rev. J H Horton Pastor

Sunday school. 10 a m., aach 
Sunday.

Worship service. H a . m., second 
and fourth Sundays.

Ladi(M' Aid. third Tliursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m., ea.h 

Sunday.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CH I RCH 
• F  LOCO HILI-S

Swnaay school. 9 45 a m 
Preaching. H  a. m 
Training Union. 6 30 p m. 
Preaching service, 7 30 p m 
Midweek tervicc, Wednesday, 

6 30 p m.

SPA.M SIUM ERir.AN  
METHUIMST CHI RCH

m .

OI R I.ADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

North HIP
Urns Sundays. 7 and 9 a. 

Spanish sermon
Cauiessions every Saturday. 4 to 

I  p m and before Mas.̂  Sunday 
aiamwes

Father Stephen Bono, 0 M C,, 
pastor.

North Mexican Hill
Sunday school, every Sunday. 

10 a. m . Mrs. Lucinda H. Martines, 
Supt

Preaching servica, every other 
Sunday. H a. m.

Viaitj by pastor, second Wed 
nesday, preaching same night 7:30 
p m.

I AKE ARTHl R 
BAPTIST ( HI RCH 

Sunday kcboei, ir  a m. 
Preaching service, H a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening preaching 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 

p. m.
Rev. M. T. Kennedy, pastor

.TIRI.8TIAN  SOENCE CHURCH 
Sunday school. 9 45 a. m. 
Morning worship, H  a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

t 30 p. m.
Reading room, Wednesday and 

Saturday. 2 to 4 p. m.

•5T. PAn.-B  
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Seventh and Grand 
Holy Communion and xemion 

first Sunday. 7 30 p m 
I Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
I Regular services, every Sunday

IUOMP80N CHAPEL COLORED 
HETIIODIST CHURCH 

Sunday achool. 9:45 a. m 
Homing worship, H  a. m. 
Epw'ortb League, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p m. 
Midweek services. Thursday, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev S. J. Polk, Pastor

I got the storg on

\
“i--^
f \
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50,000MilesNoWbar
and changed to New Conoco Motor Oil”

I

%my% C «f1 W. SmiHi 
Oiryti f  ftyiWMfti {)»#>»» *

"SO.OOOMi/es-/Vo MsarrPnvedfhfe:

E
"M ycar i »  my mnU tiekH.”  sdmitn 
t. C. Eberhart, Trsvelingman,

Flagler, Colo. " I  average 2,800 
milm a month. Rince changing to 
naiv Conoco Supu, my operating 
coat h a a  been reduc^ and the per- 
formam-e ia much amoother."

After a puniahing .50,000-mile road 
teat, with proper drainn and regular 
care, enginea lubricated with new 
Conoco Super Motor Oil ahnwed no 
wear of any ronmquence. in fact, an 
average of leaa than one ona-thou- 
aandth inch on cylinders and crank- 
ahafta. AN D  gaaoline mileage for the 
last 5,000 milea waa actually 99.77% 
aa good as for the first 6,000!

ST. ANTHONT 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ninth and Misaourt 
Mass Sunday at 6 30 and 8 a. m 

English sermon.
Mass week days. 7:30 a. m. 
Confessiona every Saturday 7 30 

to 8 p m and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Rev. Francis O ary , Pastor.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Sunday achool at 10 30 a. m.. In 
the basement of th; Arteaia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday schooL 10 a. na. 
P r e s e t s  service. 11 a. m 
Evening praaching. 7:30 p. m. 
Wedne^ay prayer meeting. 7:36 

p. m.

K € m p  L u m b e r  G d m p r n y

LUMBER a  BUILDING MATERIAL 

There is a Material Ci^*erence 

P H O N E 14 IM  N R O S E L A W N  AV'

HERE IT IS— THE VALUE EVENT OF THE SUMMER!

BALDWIN'S Vacu

SUMMER IS LESS THAN HAIjT CONE, BUT WE MUST .MAKE ROOM FOR EARLY FALL MERCHANDISE.
OUR LOSS IS YOUR CAIN AND THIS IS

YOUR OPPORTUNITY to CASH IN on Some REAL BARGAINS!
ALL OF Ol'R FIRST QUALITY. NATIONALLY ADVERTISED SPRINC A M ) SUMMER MERCHANDISE MUST CO! W\ 
ARE PRiriNC IT TO MOVE OUT FAST, SO HURRY DOWN FOR BEST SELECTIONS. ALL SALE PRK'ES < ASH!

MEN'S HATS
GEN I INF. P.4NAMAS

in Our Famous 
Nationally .Ydvertiaed Brand

VALUES FROM $5 to ll2Ji6

NOW OFF
BUY ONE NOW FOR NEXT YEAR!

C IR LEE SUITS
(W ITH  TWO PANTS)

.Amerira’a Beat Suit per Dollar at 
Regular Pri(e> Now. Lack of Spare 
Foreex Ux lo Sell Them at Sarrifirlal 
Prices!

COOL RAYON TROPICALS 

W ERE $43.00
NOW *22.50

EXTRA PANTS 17.50

Smooth fitting, feather light Tropical 
Worsteds. 100'-. Wool.

WERE $57.56
NOW $.34.(M)

EXTRA PANTS $7.50

Famous Name Men’s Shirts
WE C A N T  MENTION THE NAME AT THESE PRICED, BUT YOU 
W ILL RECOGNIZE THESE VALUES IN AN INSTANT. TOPS IN 
MEN'S SHIRTS!

Dress Shirts

Sport Shirtx— Long and Short Sleeve*

‘SJLOS Shirts N ow _____ $2.69

*4.50 Shirts N ow _____ $2.95

*L95 Shirts N ow ........$.3,45

You Will Want .Several at These Prices!

HOLD ON TO YOUR HATS .MEN,
Of You Will Blow Your Tops Over These!

tiORK CLOTHES VALUES!

SVi IM SLITS
Men's, Women't, (Tiildren

By the Nation's Eoremost mak
er of Quality Swim Wear!

1.95 Suits N ow__ 1.29
3.95 Suits N ow__ 2.19
4.95 Suits N ow __ 3.45
8.95 Suits N ow__ .5.95
11.95 Suits Now . .  7.95

Don't Miss These Values!

Bathinff Caps_____ 79c
Bathing Sandals 89c

All Ladies Readv-to-W ear 

SU ITS-CO  A TS- ^

' d r e s s e s

Nationally Known Brands!

1  PRICE

All the Most Popular Materials, 

('olors and Styles

Closing Out 

ALL PIECE GOODS

Bates Broadcloth________ ,59c

('omal Cinghams_______59c

. 80 Sq. Print_____________ .39c
ALL OTHER PIECE COODS

COINC AT CIX)8E-OUT PRICES
Drapery, Rayon Prints, Batiste, Etc.

Less Than Wholesale ('ost!

Lingerie Sale

......i rPanties____
Also real Bargains on One 

Group of Slips and (iowns!

Extra Heavy, Extra l.arge

Cannon Towels
A $1.95
Value 1 4 9

Others 39c and 6,5c

Men’s T-Shirts
Flat RniU, Cable KniU, AH 

(>ood Colors and Patterns!,

Were Priced $1.50 to $3.95

Now 98c to $2.69

Men’s Belts
Odds and Ends

4 9 0

MEN’S SUMMER

Dress Pants

Evenin®! Dresse?

1/2 Priff

Dish Towels

6  for 1 « 0 0

•r*

Ladies Blouses
TAKE YOUR PICK OF 

THESE FINE V A L I E.S!

1/3 OET

Ladies Gloves
1/3
OFF
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If A, U ll

ues Strive to Supply 
G ty Demand Despite Hood

Mini ihr ; 
l>

• f  the flood and fur«- 
annaa Cil>, Mo., aroa. 
plied with all the petro- 
acta th ^  need deapite
image done to oil com- 
I. equipment and itor- 
ra. W. D. Rumel, co- 

af the Miaaouri Oil In- 
armation Coromitte, has 

|te national committee 
ra in New'York.

I loasca which may run 
pna of dollars, oil corn- 
lie Kansas City area ore 

jnd the clock on a co- 
sis to supply the needs 

customers and to meet 
irgency requirements.

of getting oil to the 
t Kansas City is nut im- 
kc added "The welfare 
klic Is thia great emer 

that counts." 
by members of the Oil 

Information Committee 
It ell already is pouring 

led area from Omaha. 
City, CarrolRon and 

This is true of Car- 
though officials of the 

ifining Company expect 
Inal there to be flow ed

Creek Refinery o f the 
>il Company (Indiana) 

•ource of petroleum 
the stricken section now 

lips Oil Company re- 
|the Fairfax district, the 

Pipe Line Company, 
as other terminals are 

sission. Sugar Creek Is 
at peak capacity to 

Idemand.
ony-Vacuum Oil Com 

applying its Kansas City 
a bulk plant in Inde- 

at present Company of- 
to get their flooded 

Sinai back in operation 
ly  or Thursday, 

facuum lost an esti- 
D.CKM) in property, not 
oil products, in the 

t\ area and sustained ad- 
ibstantial losses in To- 
liattan. Lawrence and 

cs Nevertheleu. its To- 
linal is nunaging to sup- 
companies whose piants 
crippled. 

iBervice Oil Company has 
|.^enormous loss", accord- 

B. Preston, a company 
warehouse containing 

> of oil was completely

Oil Company (Indiana) 
Jk plants and more than 

sutions flooded in 
tanus and western Mia- 

Armourdalc plant and

warehouse, Standard’s third larg 
eat shipping point, is completely 
covered by Tster, as are its ma
chine shops and advertising store 
house.

C. C. Lillis, president of the 
Southern Oil Company, estimated 
that oil lou. damage to tanks and 
office buildings and destruction 
by (ire of K2 tank (rucks would 
amount to more than $420,000

The Phillips Petroleum Company 
has probably suffered complete 
loss of (wo bulk plants, ten or 
eleven tanks and stocks of tires, 
batteries and accessories. Its re
finery in the Fairfax district Is 12 
to 14 feel under water.

The Continental Oil Company, 
of which Co<;hairman Rumel is 
aulstant division manager, has 
lost a warehouse and e l^ t  tanks 
while the Bottenfeld Grease and 
Oil Company has lost (wo ware
houses containing containers and 
raw materials.

Air Force Seeks 
Civilian Workers 
From New Mexico

The appointment of Mrs. Reba 
Stubbs as air force overseas ro> 
cniNroent representative for New 
Mexico was announced today by 
the civilian personnel office at 
Kirtland A ir Force Base in Albu
querque.

Mrs. Stubbs will be remembered 
as Reba Thomas while attending 
high school at Clayton and High
lands University at Las Vegas She 
has been a resident of New Mexico 
for the past 2S years and previous 
to this appointment was secretary 
to (^ol Perry B. Griffith. Kirtland 
Base commander.

In her capacity as overseas em
ployment recruiter, Mrs. Stubbs 
will be recruiting for employees 
who are residents of New Mexico 
Her activities will be closely co

ordinated with the New Mexico 
Employment Service.

She plant to viait each city in 
the state where there It a local 
office of the New Mexico Employ
ment Service.

The employment service has of
fered to provide advance informa
tion In publicity to their area of
fices in anticipation of Mrs 
Stubbs' forthcoming visits to those 
areas
Vacancies Listed

In making the announcement, 
(he civilian personnel officer, ex 
plained that at the present there 
exists a most urgent need for 
civilian employees in qverseas 
commands of the USAF and that 
Kirtland AF Base has been desig
nated by A ir Force Headquarters 
as the overseas recruiting station 
for the New Mexico area

The most critical position vacan 
cles are in the fields of personnel 

I administration, industrial rela- 
I tions,, engineering, and education 
i and the vacancies presently exist 
in Alaska, Guam. Japan. Philip
pines. Okinawa, Germany and 
Saudi Arabia.

Other positions not included on 
the critical list are in the fields of 
social science, psychology and 
welfare, physical science, library 
and archives, inspection and in
vestigation, and repair and utili
ties.

These positions are presently in 
A l a s k a ,  England, G e r m a n y ,  
G r e e c e ,  Guam. Newfoundland. 
Japan. O k i n a w a, '  Philippines. 
Saudi Arabia. Tripoli and Turkey

The actual locations of the posi
tions vary from day to day as nooda 
of overseas commands change, btf. 
the applicant ean choose the area 
he wants if he is qualified for an 
opening there.

Salaries on the critical list 
range from $3,450 to $6,400 per 
annum, while salaries iu <ither 
positions are from $2,450 to $4.60S 
per annum The normal tour of 
duty is twelve to twenty-four 
months.

Interested persons should con
tact Mrs. Stubbs, who operates 
under (he Civilian Personnel O f
fice. Building T-437, Phone 3-7831, 
Extension -135. at Kirtland AF 
Base, (or further information.

First class railroads spent more 
than One and three-quarter billion 
dollars (or fuel, materials and sup
plies in 195U.

The first women stockyard re
porter in the United States was 
Midy Morgan, of the New York 
Times in 1862

The Pentateuch of the Chris
tian Bible is at least 300 years 
older than any other sacred writ
ing

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

MERLE

NORMAN
C O S M E T I C S

282 WEST MAIN 

W ILL  DELIVER! 

PHONE 22$

Phone 8U-W 
51$ West Dallas

JOE C. FREEMAN

DR. ESTHER SEALE
All Approved Natural Melliods^ 

Including

Corrective 
Colon Therapy

Honrs: 9 to 12 —  2 to $ 

Open Each Saturday Afternoon 

521 WeM Mala Phone n S

QUONSn
FOR E V I R Y  FARM  USE

OOONMT n

IM M K O U Ti D fU V IR Y
JOHN JACK !
GATES & McCAW

PHONES
35KJ 596-R

M O V E D
TO

402 West Texas
Drop In .Anytime

BISHOPS
RADIO SERVICE 

402 West Texas

loupes
PIC K OF 

FALI K.s:

s Cash!
1

rays!
funds!

He r b ’ s service that’s thrifty for 
trueJeers 3 tutiyj-paying off in extra 

tmuling profits that will mean plenty to 
you in the uncertain years ahead!
By bringing your present equipment in to 
ua at regular intervals, our veteran 
meehanica ean clean up those “truck 
trouble points'*—catch the little things 
before they grow into major breakdowne.
,‘\bu can save costly repairs, maintain “on*

time” schedules without time down for 
overhaul—Arrp hauling years longer with 
the truck you now own.
But that's not all. Ibu get the benefit of 
careful estimates, honest workmanship, 
and the satisfaction of knowing the work’s 
being done right—hy men who pride them
selves on giving you a better-running 
truck for the money you spend!

COX MOTOR C O .-301 SOUTH FIRST

• Alia AND tiavici HIADOUAaTiaS POR SMC TtUCKS
, . . .  •  H A S H k lN I S A i D I I S I L - H  TO 90 TOMS mmmwmmmi ii laimi i—

TtMPtR-PttlCfOf/j We Give Profit-Sharin® 

S & H GREEN STAMPS

O ''

Enjoy it hot for dinner ... enjoy it eold in pic
nic sandwiches! Yes— HAM is the perfect 
week end meat . . . perfect in so many taste- 
thrilling ways. And HAM—tender, delicious, 
ready to eat smoked HAM is the super value 
at our Meat Department this week end. It's a 
real budget-buy—a real treat to eat. Whole or 
either half at this low, low price.

Cooked, Ready to F̂ at
Half or Whole____________________ Pound

TENUEEIZEU 
C l  RED

Half ar Whole

PEARS
HunCt Na. 20$ tin 2 £
p e a c h f :s
Hunt's No. 2 'i  tin i l !
GREEN BEANS
Hunt'k Picnic (in W
PEAS
Mission No. 303 tin W
YAMS
Trappry's La. No. 2 tin i i !
PIMENTOS
Uromrdary 4 o i (in i i !
Oven Baked Beans
Brawn Beauty 15 > j ax liu 16'

H Short Halves---------------------
C 4 < i

_______Pound 1̂

FRANKS > ..... 59'
COLD CUTS 45'
PORK ROAST 

...... i V
BACON

Loin F!nd 
Pound

Swift’s Sweet Rasher 
Pound ______________

lO?, E o w try  F ro v la io f it

CHORE GIRL 9 c

TEA
Monart^^raiij|c^^cko^ 29^' • lb

JELLO Qc
A s t jtd j f la v o r j^ ^ B c g p k g ^ ^ ^ ^

WHEATIF:S 1 7 c
Brcakfaat of Champions g at

RAISIN BRAN OAc
Pasta 1$ 01 box

i ^ p ^ F r u i t s f t  V e g e t a b l e s

GARDEN RIPE Pound

omatoes 15
OLEO
Blue Bonnet, in ■4’s lb 33‘
CAKE .MIX -lOc

CORN MEAL
Qaakcr, white 1' j lb box 17‘
FLOUR
Gold Medal 10 lb bag

99c

CUCUMBERS' r  8‘
RED GRAPES Emperor...................... Pound 1
AMD A 17^Tender______________________ _________ Pound | f

PINEAPPLE FARM HOUSE 

NO. 2 TINS 

HALVES, SLICES

LEMONADE MIX m in u t e  m a id —Frozen_____ .......: 6 or Tin 2  for 2 9 ' '

PINEAPPLE JUICE . 0 4 0
____________ 46 oz. Tin

T I D E  n e w  w a s h in g  MIRACLE!....... ............ .............................GIANT SIZE I  0

MIRACLE Amont*—F>esh F'roeen

SANDWICH SPREAD pin. Jt** STRAWBERRIES'X iP
SHOE PASTE Tin
Brown or Black KERR UDS Regular Size
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The Artesia Advocate
rv n L im m  hy advocate p i 'eliehing oo.

E i f bhtb>4 Ausxwt ft. IMt 
TW  Peeee V^iWy K « « »  ~T%€ ArtMia AA*ricEn 

TW  Art«tia KMWrpriM

SOUTHERN COMFORT

O RVILLE  E. PRIESTLY. Pubh*b«r 
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EDWARD B KMER80N New* Editor

PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
At t l€  W «»t M«i*i Sirwt. ArtMia, N M 

■Ofwd-fliu* iM«tt«r »t  the pcwtoffuw !■ Artooia. New M<>xte«. 
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This newspaper is a member ot the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation. Ask (or a copy of our latest A.B C report 
giving audited farts and figures about our circulation

A B.C.— Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

H A T I O N A l  l O I T O I I A l
l A s i b c l A T l I o N

Natioaal Adwrtiatac R^proarotativ* 
NEW SPAPER ADVERTISING SERVICE. INC 

(A a  affiliate of Um  NAttoaal EdHorial AMoriattoai 
—O F F IC E S -

IM  W. Raadolph. Cbiroco 1. Ill 
Holbrook Bide.. San Froarioeo. Calif

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
Yrat <|b Artaaia Trade Territory *

2 * *  lOutaide ArWaia Trade Territory But Wtlbia New Meaieai
t>*e Y « ^  iOutaidr Bute*

. ta
• 4.M

___14 M
BeaaJuUe* o f Reepeet. ObituarMO. Carda of Tbaaka, Readme Notwa* and Ctaaaifted 
AdvariiaiRR. IS eaata per Ime far ftraC maertton. 1# eeata per tine for aabae<iueat 

DieRiay advertiamc rate* oa applteatioa

TELEPHONE T

f f  h a t ' s  Y o u r  A n ^ l e ?

W  H v r s  V O l R ANCLt; ha, be, . •me a familiar question these da\» 
”  and times he<-ause the publh' is \rr\ skrpli, al.

And the public is skrptiial be, a use il is the rxiepii.in instead of 
the rule for an individual to be promoting or helping to promote sonte- 
thing supposedly worthshile unless he stands to profit or to gain from 
the venture.

Nine times out of 10 ishen the public starts asking the above ques
tion. thev are perfr. tly justified. Perhaps we would all be a little bet-  ̂
ter off if we a^ ed  a little more often.

U e  have those come along now and then with a smooth tongue who 
can almost convime us thev are honest, sincere and well meaning. 
n»«v have us ronvineed thev are out helping merelv because of the 

cause and hesause thev feel thev have this obligation to their coin- 
nuinity. their county or their state.

But that IS seldom true. Now and then, of course, wc do have those 
who are perfev tiy honest, sinc ere and cons, leniious in tlieir actions 
and they are doing whatever thev feel needs to be done be, a us,- thev 
want to In,I a helping hand.

These individuals, of i-ourse. deserve our consi.leration and thev 
uaually receive it.

But those who have an angle, so to sjieak. have a little diffi. ultv 
kidding the public as a whole. The publi, is prettv wis»- m a g«M»d inanv 
ways and althivugh thev , an an,l may lie fcwiled for a while, time usual- , 
ly gives them the answer thev seek. !

It is a wise individual, who seeks to promote a p ro jet. who is 
honest ab,>ut it and admits he stands to profit or t,> gain if it is worked 
out. Il may also be to the advantage ,ii the publi, . But seeking to pla, e 
ail the advantages as s,>inelhing to he given to the public and refusing 
to admit that we stand to gain well the public jusl doesn't lake h,M>k. 
line and sinker as they did one time.

A »u  usually can be more su. i essful. go farther and gel better , 0- 
operation by being honest with the public which has come to ask 
“ what it your angle?” and whirh has rome to seek that angle.

These angles are sort of like a lot of other things- sooner or lat
er thev appear or are learned and if we have failed to admit them we 
are left in a rather embarrassing position.
-  ■ «

y ^ e d  M o r e  F r e e d o m  |

^ lO S T  OF 0 1  R (..HI R(,HF.> need more freedom in their chur. h I 
work and their ehurrh problems.
Thev need to be free to campaign for the things thev believe to be 

good and fine and wholes,im,-. e do not nn-an thev need to be nar
row and prejudned. \ke have seen i hunhcs or repres,’iitatives of 
churches who wrere.

V(e have alwavs believed that religion is pra<ti<al. We have a l
ways felt that we need common «en«e in our religion just as we need 
it in other activities of life. V( e realize that oftentimes inui li damage 
is done by narrow and prejudiied views being taken by church repre
sentatives or « hurrh members.

.Many individuals have refuv-d to have anvthiiig to do with 
chur«-hes be< ause they a, < use them of being unfair and of being livp<i- 
critical. They condemn them he» ause of < rrtain actions or stands they 
tan and do take.

We have known of instances where individuals have practically 
dominated the activities of a church. We have known of individuals 
who wanted to dictate what a chun h would do and the stands it would 
lake under threat of not rontributing to the church.

We have never felt that the stands or the positions the ,hureh 
takes were to be di< taled by some influential member of the church 
or someone who made liberal gifts to the church. The things for which 
the rhiirch stands are determined by the Bible.

Most of us are very familiar with these and our attitudes have 
changed eom-erning some of these things as the vears have pone bv.

We have changed in order 4o fit into the changing l im es . But we 
all know that the , hurch stands for decen, v. for honesiv. for integritv 
in a rommunily. We know that the ehurrh is again*! graft and corrup
tion and rotten politiis. We know it is against gambling and the un
wholesome things that 1 an and do prevail in co m m u n it ie s .

.And we know that the 1 hiir, h and the ministers of the tliunh  
should he free to oppose thes,- thing* in anv .ommunitv. We know they 
should not be .oiitrolled or di, tated to by lertain interests in the 
ehurrh.

If and when that hap|>ens. the , hiin h lose* part of its usefulness 
in a community. The strongest ihurch in anv rommunilv i« the , hurch 
where the church members stand squarely behind and with the min
ister in fighting those thing, whoh destroy the good things and the 
good life in any ,-onuminity.

Te honewl, sin.ere and con.-, icniious thun h member does eva, tly
that.

th iinhes must be free to lake their stands and to fight for what 
they believe to be right. .And the , ommunitv which ha» the churches 
and church members will oppose all that is not good and wholesome is 
free from the influences of those who are onlv interested in the mak
ing of ir>or>ey irrespective of how this monev is made.

.\nd we as church members and as c ilizrns need to help give more 
freedom l«> our church and our church representatives «o they are free 
to oppose ves even to ojienlv fight if that l»ec ome, nec e-sarv everv- 
thing which has as its purpose the desirnying of the wholesome atmos
phere of our communities.

We believe the churches have gained much freedom In the pa«t 
few vears. W r want to see them continue to gain iiTore freedom nd to 
be perfeellv free to lake their stands for decene v. for law. for order, 
for law enforcement and for the good things of life.

Far too long in the pa.»t we have handicapped our churches in 
bringing the greater influence for good possible because we wanted to 
dictate the policies and the stands which mir church hag taken. I n- 
fortimalelv far loo often what we sought to dictate was onlv for our 
own good and our own benefit instead of being for the good of the en
tire eommiinitv.

He who shall introduce into public affairs the prim ipleg of primi
tive Chriseianitv will revolutionize the world.

What Other Editors Are Saying
PRI.SS A(,F\TS

The I nited Slates government employs thous
ands of publicity men who serve as press agents. 
The majority of them rale exceedingly high pay. A 
salao of $5000 a year would be peanuts for them.

Every division of the various governmental 
bureaus has pre.vs agents to explain the work of that 
specific department in glowing terms, stressing its 
importance magnifying its accomplishments, and 
paving the way for its existence throughout coming 
years

These talented chaps lull the .American people 
into complacency. They sing a song of accomplish
ments when such departments as they represent are 
rotten with loafers, squadering government money 
on nonessentials, ordering supplies without limita
tion and demanding budgets that are triple or quad
ruple the amount acually needed.

The government is continually seeking addi
tional press agents, so rapidly are bureaus and di
visions expanding.

Experienced reporters for the International 
News Service, the Associated Press, the United 
Press and other news services, only scratch the sur
face in their news gathering. Each Washington staff 
would have to use scores more men to thoroughly do 
the job of covering and investigating the source of 
stones in U. S. bureaus.

The high cost of this would result in rates so 
high that the average paper could not contract for 
the news— UP. INS or AP. ♦

The news services do the ne^l best thing. They 
take handouts from the hundreds of government 
offices. The.se relea.ses arc written by press agents in 
the employ of the U. S. government and all arc 
biased in favor of the specific government activity 
from which each comes.

When you read your newspaper, you read just 
what the government wants you to read about gov
ernmental activities. Doesn't this sound a little fa
miliar' Ves. It IS done in Russia and her satellite 
nations. Argentina, and other socialistically inclined 
nations.

Every story you read concerning governmental 
activities IS prepared by employees of each bureau, 
who arc skilled at presenting a roseate picture

W hich leaves you. dear reader, in a sea of mud.
You cannot trust the information—or 95 per 

cent of It that emanates from Governmental bur
eaus in Washington This is not the fault of the press 
associations, but of the gigantic machine in the na-

OVERI.OOK MAIN (  I  RE

While argument goes on about the cures for 
inflation, government and the people, probably have 
forgotten that there was one sure stoppage, but it 
was overlooked, just as it was ignored in World 
War II.

That is the simple matter of a blanket freeze at 
a time when all things were on a fairly equitable 
level.

Roosevelt's economic advisers ignored 'that rem
edy in W'orld War II, building up a complicated 
system of price and wage controls that was not too 
effective. And Truman's economic stabilizers have 
been even more foolish. They have worked out a 
system that even they can't understand or admin
ister.

One wonders why all the screwballs center 
their activities in Washington and why they are as
signed to such serious matters as regulating the na
tion's economy. But that is the way things have 
shaped up.

President Truman could have called upon al
most any half dozen country town store keepers who 
could have planned a system of controls that would 
have been workable and which probably would have 
been based upon a blanket freeze back shortly be
fore advantage was taken of the unexpected war 
situation in Korea.

As a result of this prolonged bungling of the 
affairs of the country, and the individual particu
larly, the lower income bracket of the population 
is faced with a pitiful situation. They pay more for 
their living, they have little chance of increasing in
come, and they are threatened with greater taxes.

If that’s efficiency in government then we've 
been misinformed for a long, long time.— Roswell 
Daily Record.

lion’s Capitol that is gradually taking over our living 
and our thinking.

You can't trust any news releases that come 
from government bureaus. Hence you cannot trust 
the government, with all its wiles, duplicity and 
four-flushing.

We have passed the point when the government 
employed 2.000.000 person.s. The figure is much 
larger now and is growing daily.

You can stop all this when you vote next time. 
— Portales Tribune.

UNM Library 
Receives Books 
From Senator j

i A  little known side of Sen. Clin- 1 
ton P. Anderson is his hobby as a ; 
book collector.

Anderson gels his fun first out 
of buying rare books, then in 
reading them and finally donating 

. them to the University of New 
Mexico library

To date. Mr. David Otis Kelley. 
UNM librarian, says that the uni
versity has received three ship
ments containing 875 items.

Nothing seems to give Sen. An
derson more pleasure than to run 
onto a book of which only one w  
two copies are known to be in 
existence. These he reads with 
more than casual interest and 
then forwards them to the UNM 
library.

Recently he wrote Pres Tom L. 
Popejoy: " I  am sending a shipment 
of books with others to come later. 
It IS harder to part with the c h o i«  
articles, the rare volumes, but I ’ll 
get around to its eventually.”  
Likes Diaries

Things Mr. Anderson likes most 
are old diaries, ancient statutes of 
southwestern states, Indian trea
ties, early works on anthropology. 
Army records in the Southwest 
from the early 1800's, and govern
ment documents about boundary 
disputes between the U. S. and 
Mexico.

A  typical example of Senator 
Anderson’s shrewd book collecting 
is a volume on General Orders by 
Lt. Col. E. R. S. Canby and dating 
from 1861-82. Colonel Canby had 
a small hand printing press and 
printed his orders from day to day- 
on any sort of stationery avalabte.

One incident records how a cer
tain Lt. I. W. Claflin "did intro
duce into his quarters in New 
Mexico a barrel of whiskey and 
did drink habitually of it until on 
the following W ^nesday when 
the entire barrel had been drunk."

After carefully reviewing the 
case, it was finally settled by the 
order to “ release Lt. Claflin from 
arrest and let him resume his 
sword.”
Books Listed

Some rather startling reversals 
of orders by commanding officers 
are included in the unusual 
volume. At the time, Texans were 
invading New Mexico and there 
was a rather desperate need of 
able bodied men to repel the 
Army of the Confederacy.

A list of titles reveals what a 
source of history the Anderson 
collection has meant to the Uni
versity library.

It includes; Hell on the Border; 
He Hanged 88 Men by S. W. Har
man and C. P. Stern, 1896; Dairy 
of a Journey from the Mississippi 
to the Coasts of the J’ acific, Bald
win Mollhauser, 1858; Wah-To- 
Yah and the Taos Trail, Lewis H. 
Garrard, 1850; and Edwin James' 
Expedition from Pittsburgh to the 
Rocky Mountains in 1819-20.

Included in the gifts from An
derson are; 00 volumes of the 
Bureau of American Ethnology 
dating from 1879-1949 and 141 
numbers of the Bureau of Amer
ican Ethnology Bulletin.

Book collectors. Anderson wrote 
in a recent letter, will all tell you 
that rare historical material is 
found now only in college libra
ries. He is striving to make Ike 
UNM library a reservoir of ma
terial with special reference to 
rare publications on the South
west.

Since these rare books are kept 
in a vault under key, they may not 
be checked out but are available 
to anyone who withes to examine 
them or study them in the library, 
Kelley said.

^ f e l A J H I l I G T O
K«r*«n ArmlsHc* j F4w-l««<Wnt iffecl
0«v«mm*nl lc*n*p«lst» | With Signs •( |

apocM to Conirmt rrooo

WABMINOTON—Covernmant cconomiats. who must foracsti 1, 
naaa trands. ara In •  dlthar ovar what effact a Korean ans.̂  

wtU hava on lha Unltad Stataa aconomy.
One thing U certain: the agreement wUI have a far-reachia,, 

That'* about aa far aa aconomiata will go right now. But tk^l 
Mine danger algna ahead.  ̂ ^

A  "bualnaaa-aa-uauar' attitude has pervaded Congresa
controU are being acrapped and dafanta tadj 
e lf n mlUtary aid appropriations ara due (or i 
cuts.

Economists ssy that if the mobilisation pfr̂ .
Is severely curtsilad or abandoned a r«> 
could occur. A t praaent. bualntaa la ilidini, 
on a plateau, awaiting the arme boom wh^l 
expected thia fall.

The coet of living may drop slightly (his ■ 
mer and then ehoot upwards In September or cl 
bar. AU Uila can be changed, however, if Ccri-,/ ' 
continues along Its present path. *

• • • •
GLEEFUL DEMOCRATS—There was grist 1

WaihinnieN light among Capitol Hill Dsmocrata when !
dent Truman appointed Oov. Luther Young 

Mlnnesou. to the federal bench. It  was a poUUcal coup t 
deeply Into (X )P  atrength in Mlnneaota.

One o f the most gleeful w h  Senator Hubert Humphrey (D) 1, 
ncMta, who was consulted on the appointment Humphrey. 
no love for Harold Stasaen. n GOP preMdcatlal hopeful. leRj 
•tory:

Juet before the President approached YoungdahL Staaaen hs4 aT 
the governor to head his 1982 presidential campaign In five n .  
Details were to be worked out at a dinner in Minneapolis on s rng 
n ight But on Thuraday, Youngdahl sent hU regrets.

He blandly Informed Staaaen that he couldnt attend or tski| 
campaign Job bccauM be had been named te the federal court 

• • • •
SAdXS T A X —Democrats and KepubUcans on Capital HiU art < 
trying to get each other to eponeor n federal sales tnx. Heithw 1 
to be put In the poeitlon of aaeumlng iU  authonhlp.

There'a no certainty, of courM. that It will be enacted this yw.i 
R  wiU receive aerlous coactderatlon next year i f  aaother tax 1 
Is necessary.

The Idea seemed to receive a veiled Meeting from the 
tlon. Treasury Secretary John Snyder has said It may b* nr 
to coiuider taxes "not presently conetdered conventtonal.” 

RcpuMicans want to stretch thu Into a propoaal for a sskt 1 
but they're being very cautious about Indicating whether tke||| 
along.

e e e •
PC N TA (X )N  JITTBKS—The word from the Pentagon ie that tWij 
brass is worried about the poesiblUly that Congreae may whip I 
a bill greatly expanding the Marine Corps aitd giving 
tta commandant a place on the Joint Chiefs of Staff. Ptoti 

Some note that the "floor" of 300.000 men carried In 
(he MU pushed by Senator Paul Douglas (D ), IlUnols, f  
Would give the Marines half the manpower strength Markwl 
o f the Navy, of which they art just a componenL 

These same worried officers add that the 400.000 manpower (
In the MU would make the Marines dominant over the Ksvyi 
cfeate a “ second army." ,

Douglas, an c.x-Martne with combat wounds to show for his k :' 
has an imprcM.ve list of supporters in the Senate. That's pr„i 
what has the Pentagon womed.

yon-Farm Jobs 
In yen ' Mexico 
Shoiv 9200 Rise

Non • agricultural employment 
over the state increased frt>m May 
IS to June 13. by 1,S00 workers, 
according to the latest release of 
the New Mexico Employment Se
curity Commission.

This level of employment repre
sents an increase of 9,200 over the 
same period last year.

Employment in construction in
creased during the last 30 days de
spite decreases in private residen
tial and commercial construction. 
Government projects in process 
throughout the state have bolster
ed the industry to reach 16.800 
workers, the same as were work
ing in June a year ago.

Trade employment shows an in
crease of 400 workers over the

past month with the major; 
the increase coming from 
rants, filling stations and 
shops. The employment lewl( 
2,200 workers above June di, 
year.

Mining, transportation sad 
emment remained unchsnfK 

I Average hours remained 
I with all groups reporting 40 ‘ 
and manufacturing reportisi 
hours.

In weekly pay cci-'r. 
workers had the high avera|( 
with $80.00.

Some household soap, iR 
low because of the additiN 
rosin, a standard ingredies; 
give tuosing and hardening c-i 
ties.

Scientists have found thit 
plant species literally poisoo 
neighbm  —  and sometimet ■ 
another.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
■y HOYT KINO

CtHlrol Frsss lYrifer

BURN DULLES IN EFFIGY TO PROTEST JAP TREATY the
the

They My the beet men are moulded out of faults, and. for the  ̂
most, be*ome murh the better for being a little bad.

Adviee ie seldom welcome and thuee who want it ihe moet always j 
It iIm  least ' 1

PART OP CROWD of 6,000 nngry FUlpInoc to Miowb bnniliig John Fbotar DuUso in sOgy In MnnUn u  
'Betrayer of PhlUpplno-Anwlcan rtlnUonn" 8i»^ oo t straw sffigy burns In “Ubsral Youth Lsscua” pro- 
tost against -iinfalrnats” of tho Japanaas poMa traaty. Dallas U. B. fonlgB Ntotloaa a d v i ^  eo-Md|. 
natad drafting of tho traaty. which aoma 80 nationa hava bom tnvltad to aign. (M o rm tU m ^ j

Home on the Range '
Concerning New Mexico i 

(By WiU Robinson)

According to Ray Jones, the 
head man of the Odd Fellows at 
Santa Fe, from 800 to 1.000 dele 
gates from the 32 lodges in 
state are expected to attend 
centennial of the order in New 
Mexico, and the annual grand 
lodge at SanU Fe, Oct. 6, 7, 8. 9. It 
is expected that four lodge halls 
will have to be used to provide 
room to move around in. A ll of 
which is interesting news, espe
cially to the considerable number 
that didn’t know that the Triple 

i Linkers were the first mystics to 
start business in New Mexico, ac
cording to some students of lodge 

, history. Anyhow, it is a great and 
'fine unity, regardless of dates.

The Artesia Country Club has 
begun the excavations for the 

, swimming pool that is to be 100 x 
, .50 feet, and from two feet to 11 
i feet deep.

"Old Lincoln Day" will be held 
at the ancient capitol on Aug. 12, 
and it is expected that by that lime 
the association will have 2.000 
members, over 1,000 of them home 
folks. The pageant and other do- 
mgs will be worthwhile and then 

; some.
After resting up a bit. Mra. Tom 

Babers is postmistress at San Pa
tricio again, a job which she sc- 
ceptably filled for even years be
fore she felt she had a rest com
ing.

State Welfare Director Alva 
Simpson ssys thst his department 
paid an average of $3679 to Its 
clients during June so far, the big- 
geat amount since the sUrt.

It is estimated that 40 to 40 
per cent of the workers have tic- 
locUve vialea.

DEFENSE Moblllser Wllaon 
aaaured farmers that their need 
for scarce materials is being kept 
in mind. Among other things, the 
government doesn’t want to talcc 
any chance on there being a 
scarcity of farmers.

! ! I
General RfaeArtAnr says our 

morality hoa not kept pace u-ith 
Our adt-ances in other /Irlds. Prr- 
Raps it’s aufferiMff from  in/lation.

! 1 •
H is raperted ihoi at tha wad- 

dint ot Slolin's douthler as many 
•s 20 leasts in a row were drunk. 
That's eneuth te meka eny feet 
Red.

! t !
In fact, if Stalin atlll makes a 

preUnae of 'T o  aach according to

inhis naed.”  20 toaata 
sounds Ilka hoarding.

! ! !
The neu'tyioerfa are kon^y*’ ' 

illy through Iron CurtalM (<* 
I rui .  That poses a probtr’u 
secret police—they’re supposf* ’ 
follow travelers.

? ! 1
A survey indicatos net 

housewives ara wriliny Is 
grettmen In support e f pries 1 
Irelt. Il hasn’t been teemed 
whether it's •  case e f net 
er lust welehing their pennies.

! I 1
Detroit too makes the •(*“ 

ment that snakes can bite 
water. Evidently snakes 1 
any amarlar than aoms fish.

Try and Stop Me
---------------------- B y  B E N N E TT C E R F

p A P E R  M A G N A T E  SAM  H IM M E LL  thinks therg’s a n»rd 
4  in th it tale o f the old prospector w ho used to haunt thi. 
Market Street bars in San Francisco in the eighties boastudl 
that he had been one o f the 
fom pany who had discovered 
Y osem ift in 1851. One tour
ist's imgaination was fired by 
the o ld-tim er's reminiscences.
“ It must have been wonder
fu l,”  enthused the tourist,
“ to have that beautiful and 
unknown V a lley  burst sud
denly upon you."
. Thg old-timer chawed his ter- 
oekky In silence for a moment, 
then declared. "W'ell. I ’ll tell ye 
I f  I'd ha' knowed It was going 
to ba ao famous I'd sure ha' 
looked at It!”

. . .  .
Colonel DuKy defines “the Craat Bayond” as “tkat In arWeh masfl 

folks are living their income.” ’
♦ • • • " I

Overheard in Brooklyn by Irwin Colltna: *That Mettle to g»***{| 
mighty hotty-toity these days.” "Humpbt Hm  reay ba ho lty -^ ' 
shell never aM totty again!” 

esarneat. laat. w :
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A^on — Mystery 

Suspense

SUN .. MON.. TUBS.

RICHARD WIDMARK 
In Technicolor!

“ H alls

of

Montezuma”

Most Spectacular Picture 

of U. S. Marines 

Ever Filmed!

j nan ar tmi MTaoTM»...fanod« ai
•athonik calar, at tairod dramt cal fha «ir|lnt la 
marriaga at Hta Morlnt Macol

CmCtE-B
SUN. . MON. - TUBS.

MICKtY IIOOMffr... 
to  •  f r a m t ,

HkrfN
t t o r y l

Vtdder Graham and Albert 
aidgley have left for Idaho 

Mr. and U n . Marohall Hall and 
children of Rego Park, N Y., came 
in Saturday, July 14, to viait Mri 
Harahey and Mn. Tom McKinstry 
and were overnight guesu at the 
home of Mr and Mn Lloyd Har
ahey, Sr., Saturday and Sunday. 
On Saturday evening a family din 
ner party was t^id with a number 
of relatives present.

Mr and Mrs Hall and children 
were Sunday dinner guetls of Mr 
and Mrs Rrncsl Greer and Mias 
Winnie Cola and un Sunday e\e- 
ning.a family picnic was held at 
the mme of Mra. Edith West, at 
which the following were present 
Mr. and Mrs Hall and children, 
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Harahey, Sr., 
Mr. and Mrs. l..oyd Edgar Harahey, 
Jr., and aons of Dexter, Mr. and 
Mra. Clarence Harahey and daugh
ter, Mrs Tom McKinatry, Mr and 
Mrs. Ernest Greer, Mias Winnie 
Cole, Mrs B. J Weat, Mrs Peggy 
Huckabee and daughter. Mr. and 
Mra Donald Weal and children of 
Carlabad. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Weat and children. Richard Har 
ahey, Mr and Mrs E. R McKin- 
atry of Maljamar, Mias Effie Jo 
Doulhitt of Arteaia and Mra. 
Edith Weat f

Mrs Hall ia the former Mar
garet McKinatry who lived at 
Hagerman when a child, being the

daughter of Mra. John McKinatry 
o f Canfornia and the late John 
McKinstry.

The Hagerman Garden Club met 
on Friday afternoon, July 13, at 
the home of Mrs C O Holloway 
with the president, Mrs Edith 
West, in the chair

Plans for the club were dis
cussed A breakfast will be held in 
August in a place to be decided 
later

Ice cream and cake were served 
by the hostess at the close of the 
afternoon

Those present were Mmes 
Edith West, E S. Bowen. Reuben 
Williamson. Karl Stine Jane An
drus. W K L'lterback and C U 
Holloway.

Mrs Fred Leckman and children 
of Albuquerque were recent guests 
at the home of Mrs Leckman's 
parents. Mr and Mrs E E Lane 
Mr. Leckman came down (or a 
brief visit at the week-end and 
was accompanied home by Mrs 
Leckman and children

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bowen have 
returned from a two weeks’ visit 
with realtives at Los Angelei Mr. 
and Mrs Virgil Jones spent one 
week with them at the California 
metropolis

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gibson an 
nounce the birth, Sunday, July 15, 
of twins, a boy and a girl, at SI 
Mary's ho.spital. Roswell They

I ha\e been named Stephen Kay and 
Sandra Kay

I  They are the grandchildren of 
Mr and Mrs Clarence Gibson and 
Mrs Dacus Parker and the late 
Coye Knoll, and the great-grand 
children oi Mrs C W Curry and 
the late Mr Curry and uf Mrs B 
F Knoll, and the late Mr Knoll, 
all of who mare well known here

Mr and Mrs. Jody Troublefield 
announce the birth of a sun. 
Michael Kay. on Thursday July 
lU. at the Hagerman City husiptal. 
He IS the grandson of .Mr and Mrs 
A .M Franklin and Mrs .Maud 
Troublefield and .Mr Truublelield. 
all of Hagerman.

Mrs. Sudney Allen, a former 
Hagerman resident who has spent 
the past several months at Carts 
bad has returned here and is at

fthe home of her son, Kennetii A l
len and Mrs Alien

Mr and Mrs J T  McLean and 
son Buddy have returned from a 
trip to Brady, Texas, where they 
went to meet thsir son, Wildun, 
who is stationed at Lackland Air 
Force Base near San AntuOio, 
Texas and spent a very enjuyahte 
week together

The Youth Revival which was 
held tor a week at the l id g e im t^  
MelluMilsI Church cluaed Su t^W ^' 
evening The attendance waa ilpk l M 
and much interest taken in 
servtcos fe *# '

UyUM- numbers for each Hager- 
maii home have been urdertid. The 
number of homes u 305 These 

I will be sold as soon as received 
and will be a great help in locating 
tile various residenu

MMMFFNM or TM MMHR ItlwMf wamen , 
paruN the taphvc Kalut anJ kef mate as the 
aativet raise the war oyf

WRATN or TNI VOICANO One ai the most 
specreieiir Kenes ever recarMi Shewn far the 
first hma...Meune lea.

are
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man News
Py iMrs. Edna Burck)

of the W.S.C.S. met on 
afternoon. Julv 18, at 

|of Mrs Elwood Watford 
> A. A. Bailey as hostess, 

the business session, 
Woolf led the devo- 
Mrt. J. W. Wiggins, 

ry Cowan and Mrs. T. 
lave a review of the last 

the study book. “We 
Together.”
sandwiches and iced 
served to Mmes. A. A. 

F Campbell, G W. 
Harry Cowan, C. W. 

aster Hinrichsen, C. A.
Carl Ridgley, T. A. 

Earl Stine, W. P. West, 
gins, G. H. Woolf, John 
and Mattie Willoughby, 
s James Mary Shipman 
Watford.

|ly dinner was held on 
ily 15, at the H. R Mene- 
Those present were Mr.

i?S$$$$$S$)$$S

inSWANI

with EVERETT SIOANE • MAURICE SCHWARTZ . JACK ELAM . PRINCE LEI LANI
IW.W hr DELMER DAVES • HARMON JORES

lUfiSY fWdh 'jy SIKfll Lp ■IMf'-t'

MICKfy ROONE/ 
THE BIG WHEEL' 
IHOMAS MirCHEll

ters. Donna Kay and Mrs. Law- I 
rence Watts, Mr. Watts and chil- ! 
dren of Tulsa, Okla., and Miss 
Ethel Womhie of Hereford. Texas, j 
were recent guests at the Lester 
Hinrichsen home.

While at Hagerman. Mr. and | 
Mrs. Watts and children and Don | 
na Kay Hasley visited the Carls-1 
bad Caverns. {

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Lylea. 
Mrs. Charhe Kiper and daughter, 
Doris Lee, have left for a trip to 
visit relatives in Oregon.

ITS EAST AS PIE

TO  PAY HOUSEHOLD BILLS 
^ IT H  P A Y -A S -Y O U -G O  CHECKS

No minimum balance required, either. With 

convenlefKe and economy in every check

book, why should you be without one?

•

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A NK
MMiraiee FEDERAL DKFUSIT INSURANCE CORF.

B A N K  P E R S O N A L  L O A I i l  A R E  BEWT

o  B. 0 S ^

0
truthless RUST’

It on Iho

* » < ? l

WANTED I
"RUTHLESS RUST” 

in your HOT WATER!
n

tOHR D ir * " * * '

6la$scaritni$f!
ITS T tu i . .  the glass-surfaced steel tank 
of a  Permagfas water heater oaa’t ruat 
because glass cao't rust, 
n t  wONOfifUl . You c«> have all the 
sparkluig clcaa hot water you want 
No more rust to rum your wash or 
corrosion dirt to discolor water and fixtures.  ̂
Vour hot water will be as dean and *
sanitary as the water yoo dnok. 
irg  MADI TO LAST . .  You won't have Ihs 
expense of replacing a PsrmaaJas evwy 
few years— b m u se  glam can 't rimt.

AjQlSniMh
AWTOMSTIC OAt WATia M lA tiat

-T

iifth-

Artesia Gas & Appliance ( ompany
102 North First Phone 3D4 ■

r

and Mrs. J. P. Menefee of Artesia. 
Mr. and MVs. L. J. Burck and 

I daughter, Roberta, of Espanola; 
' Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burck and 
children, Ruasell. Cecelia, Kather
ine and Loraine of Santa Cruz. 
Johnnie Lankford of Roswell, Mrs. 

' L. R. Burck. Miss Esther James. 
I Louis Vedder Brown, Wesley 
; Truman, Sharia and Linda Mene
fee and Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Mene
fee.

David and Orville Ridgley, sons

you this

to wkkli

onto M sM itol
he holty-«»l ttviifvi TMie Tia

HbwS aatrw sast wMb awsll 5

I pmkee# el WUN Swee lie B

IN S IO I...O N  W AUts 
CIHJNOS AND WOODWORK 

S H tR W IM -W lL U A M S

SEMI-LUSTBE
The wsiahvbta, aeNa waN Naishl Dirt, 
tmadeaSi Naear prtaH, wash right affi 
taail-laslra Is Iha smart pracHsal flalsh 
far Mtehaas and bathraam walls aad 
w aadw arh whara aasy 
washabUHy aad la a t 
M a ara Impartaal. Oraasa 
•ad s M a  raslalaal. . .  
aMkk la laha paalsh-

Artesia
Alfalfa Growers 

Association
Feeds • Seeds 

Oil • Gas • HardwarR 
PHONBS:

Office State
•W

of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ridgley have 
been graduated from Naval radio 
school. David has been assigned to 
the U.S.S. Raymond and Orville 
to the U.S.S. Essex C. V.-9, and 
has left for the Far East.

Mrs. D. C. Hasley and daugh-

IF %%

How m uch of

TOMORROW"
would you like TODAy?

T h e
.Welcome Wagon 

Hostess
Will Knock on Your Door 

with Gifts ft Greetinge 
irom Friendly Busincse 

Neighbore and Your 
Civic and Social 
Walfarc Lcadcra

On tht oeeastom oft 
The Birth of a Baby 
Sixteenth Birthdaya 
Engagement Announoemealg 
Change of residenee 
Arrivali of Newoomegf !•  

a t y

Phone 971-J

(ft* m l er egSfXfeeJ

180 HORSEPOWER*• there today , not “ coming some
tim e!”  Chrysler FirePower owners today have the moat powerful 
engine ever put in an American paaganger car . . .  and enjoy 
incomparable performance on non-premium grade fuel betideol

HYDRAGQIDE POWER STEERING...
now for the first time in any American passenger car I 
Automatic hydraulic power now gives eteering aaee, 
oafety and car confrof under all conditions such as you 
never felt before!

CHRYSLER
l l n a s l  • • f l n a a r e f t  aa t t  l a  l b *  w e t l d

POWER BRAKING... not “ in the laboratory stage’*
but under your toe right now! Regular equipment on all 
Chryslar New Yorkers. Imperials, and extra-wheelbase 
Windsor modela. Power braking assures smoother, safer braking

HEMISPHERICAL COMBUSTION
CHAMBERS.. • On the left you see the

Chrysler engineering reason why no engine in any 
other American passenger car today can match 
FirePower’ s fuel efficiency or its 180 horsepowCT 
performance . . . Plus new Oriflow Ride Control. , i  
Waterproof Ignition , . .  Safety Rim WhoaU 
• . .  Cyclebond Brake Liningt. . .  Ignition Keg 
Starting . . .  Came tee and feel for yomrteU 
how much that other cart may haoo “ some da|f,** 
gov can heea now in ChryoUrJ Saa it and drioa It,

V

(OX MOTOR COMPANY
303 S O U T H  m S T  S T B B B T P H O N E  M l . .

ra m safti
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^Paradise’ Epic 
Of Isles Beauty

The pageantry ana glamour of 
the ialands, their romance and 
IPMUtion. arc pictured with inipira- 
tion and magnificence in “ Bird of 
P h ra d is e th e  latest triumph from 
EHh Century-Fox, which arrives 
Sunday at the Landsun Theater 
FlMitogrsphed in color by Techni- 
euUr, and in actual Hawaiian is
land locations with a cast of hun- 
Sleds of natives participating. 
*31rd of Paradise” w ill linger in 
the moviegoer s memory as a hall 
nark of exotic and lavish enter
tainment

Eoperbly played by its stars. 
Louis Jourdan. Debra Paget and 

Chandler, “ Bird of Paradise” 
taUs of an uland romance between 
■ white man whose sense of adven
ture brings him to ancient tropical 
Islands and a native maiden who 
is' the most beautiful and innocent 
o f ber tribe. It relates, too, the 
Struggle between the old ritual 
and the new enlightenment, cul- 
mluating in such wonderful se- 

as trial by fire, vivid na- 
tiec Polynesun tribal dances and, 
fiuatly. the sacrifice of the beauti
ful maiden to the flanung hunger 
o f an erupting volcano.

Jourdan. ruggedly handsome, 
acts his role with vigor and mtelli- 
genee and u thoroughly moving 
dsmng the amazing final sequence 
of the film. Miss Paget, as in 
“Broken Arrow,”  u a delicate flow

er o f a fragile and immensely ap
pealing beauty. And Jeff Chandler, 
her “Broken Arrow” teamanate, 
scores again in a vivid, colorful 
interpretation of an islander of 
wisdom and authority.

Lttco Hills Items
(Mrs Earl Smith)

Mr. and Mrs Wendell Parham 
and daughters have returned from 
a two-weeks' vacation trip They 
visited Wendell's parents in 
Texas, and spent several days at 
Ruidoso

Mr and Mrs Loren Bowen and 
children of Eunice spent last week
end here visiting Bowen's suter, 
Mrs. W R McClendon and family.

Zona Pearl Junes of Hope u 
j visiting in the home of her broth- 
! er, Raymon Jones and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brown and 
i children have moved from General 
American Frontier lease house to 
their home in Artesu

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Loyd and 
son, Ronnie, and Ur. and Mrs.

Dewey Loyd of Artesia visited on 
Sunday night with the aunt of the 
men, Mrs. Jess Richardson and her 
family.

Cordell Smith spent last week
end in Artesu as a guest of Ray 
ford Hamnck

Lesley Harrow of Freer, Texas, 
u here vuiting in the home of his 
uncle. Bob Byrd and family.

Jo Ann Byrd is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Lem Pruiett and family 
in Texline.

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Harland 
and children, formerly of Glenn 
Booker Camp, have been here vis
iting friends and in Artesu visit
ing Mrs. Harland's suter. Mrs 
Felix Fsrmer. The Harland family 
have been living in OIney but have 
recently moved to Odessa. Texas

Guests Sunday in the home of

G A SO L IN L
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• NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-324. 

SanU Fc. N. M July 10. 1991. ,
Notice u hereby given that on I 

Um BUi day of July, 1991, m ac- 
eof&Bicr with Capter 131 of the i 
Session Laws of 1931. J. G. Mou-, 
tn y  and Sons of Artesia. County 
o f Bdd>, SUte of New Mexico, 
nude application to the State En- 
giaaer o i New Mexico for a permit 
to change location of artesun well 
by abandoning the use of well No. 
RA-324. located m the NWVtSWVs 
S£V« of Section 6. Township 2 0 1 
Smith. Range 26 East. N.M.P.M.. 
and drilling a new artesun well 
19S mches in dumeter and ap
proximately 979 feet in depth at 
a point in the same subdivuion of 
said Section 6.

Approprution of water from all 
Sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum 

No nghta over and above those 
set forth in Declaration No RA- 
IS4 ar^ contemplated under thu 
appBcation.

Old well to be plugged 
Any person, firm, assocution, 

eaiporatioo, the SUte of New 
Mexico or the United Sutes of 
America, deenung that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrunenul to their rights 
in the waters of said underground | 
source, may protest m writing tkg 
State Engineer s granting approval 
o f said application. The protest 

H set fmth all protesUnt's reas
ons why the application should not 
be approved and shall be accom
panied by supporting affidaviu 
and by proof that a copy of the pro
test has been served upon the ap
plicant Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the SUte 
Bngineer within ten (10) days 
after the date of the last publica- 
tieo of thu notice. Unless protest
ed, the application will be Uken 
up for consideration by the SUte 
Engineer on that date, being on or 
about the 14th day of August. 1991 ‘ 

—  JOHN H. BLISS.
SUte Engineer I

58-3t-F-62 i

. . . and there's nothmg like a 
wash and grease job. with your 
satufaction in mind, to make us 
new friends.

THE -MOTOR PORT
COME IN PLE.4SE 

and
DRIVE O IT  PLEA.SED

392 S. First PhoM 739

MEET m  M M  
Of ASSURANCE-  
He carries 

P A R M IIIS

Ovtf On* MiUioa onto 
**rbaii oro insuiwd srlth 
Form*rs. Boosoa* why —
• L*w C*s4 S*mi>AaiM«l 

Prtmiamt
• Browd C*v*p*f* Rr*>

* * « f i « i
• Prompt "*a tb* spot" 

L*c«l Claims S*rvi«*.
For rotM. coil or so* —-

Farmers Insurance
(Stroud and Jones) 
114 S. ROSELAWN

Pa|eant of New Mexico Events
f o r  /m m JO U ilT

• f  s - i f M i z  r u i s i o .  CM

OapiH a - t -  LAS ViCAS. Am»«I Cvm-
4 - SANTO DOMINGO PUCIlO« 

Ctarn

_ _  Ataftatt I t *  SAM
lOtlNXO (W eW S)

99*4 Cape DeiHeb

Ataftatt n  *  SANTA CUtA 
S«4iN Dvy

AtaftaBf -  tCllN, Am»m«I !*#•••.

1S * 2lA A«tm»ftiEE

4 ^ *  {9M*4 maV*!
SetHwA*' * ) *  tATON, l«  P»rk,

o*p *it • • iS -C A U u e , l•>•r.TMS•l 
CSMA««i»l

A v (« it  i r . i e  -  TucuMCAti, o . * ,  
sst'iS'i Isa**.

s in  '  . - : /

Yow'll onjoy ottonding New Mexico's Popcont 
of |v*o»s . . . iutt as yew enjoy the fine flavor 
of pood boor . . .  for beer is the beverop* 

of pood ftllowtHip ttntibU modtrttiofi.

UNI TED S T A T E S  BREWERS FOUNDATI ON
19-30 Wn*M imldmg AIS«aiMra«*, New Mexta*

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. MiUa were 
their aon-ln-taw and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Caae and their son. 
Tony o f Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Brasficld 
and children have returned from 
a vacation trip to Oklahoma to 
visit relatives.

Mrs. E. J. Hollis enterUined her 
Sunday school class of juniors 
with a wiener roast* in the church 
yard, Monday, July 16.

An ice cream social was held at 
the First Baptist Church, Thurs
day evening. July 19. A good 
crowd attended the affair.

Mrs E. J. Hollis entertained 
with a morning coffee in her home 
Wednesday, July IS. Games were 
played and light refreshmenU 
served.

Mr. and Mn. Andy Melton and 
children have returned from their 
vacation trip in South Texas where 
they visited relatives.

Paul C. Bray and son. Gerald, of 
Artesia expects to open the 
Nivens Station this week. Mr. 
Bray will manage the sUtion 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Miller and

daughUr. Alice, are moving from 
the Nash-Wlnnfohr-Brown Camp 
to the Kewanee camp near Msl- 
jsmsr. Milter is employed by Ke
wanee Oil Company.

Mrs. J. E. Mors of Waco arrived 
Monday to visit two days with Mr. 
snd Mrs. V. B. Psrtlow and family. 
Louise Coffee who has been here

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

“ Do N*t Say You Have Done Everything Possible
untU You Try Chlropmctlc" 

499 WEST RICHARDSON PHONE S61

visiting the Partlows will Buk9 
the return trip wlUi Mrs. Mora to 
her home near Waco.

Many friends a t t e n d e d  the 
funeral services in Artesia Mon-

FWBta. July I

day for Phil Dougher̂  
Mrs. Mildred Dougherty | 
laU Fred Dougherty 
perintendent for the 
Company here a number A

CECIL NICKELL 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

C A U en  ROABB 

OIL PIBLO PITS — RKBBRVOIRS

C al

C. H. Berry 

ArtMia. tSMI

Pbooe 111
P. O. Box 111 

dom. New MeHt«|

SAFEWAY

:v -—
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ONLY TOP Q UALITY 
GOVERNMENT GRADED MEA

# -BTAji
s,.

;■ I
Sliced
Pound

BOLOGNA 

4T

PORK 

» e rPork Loin 
Center cut

BACON
Com King or 
Yorkshire sliced 4ir

BEEF L IVER
Served with onions pound

7 9 «

FROZEN FISH
Whiting nileu, pan ready

CHEESE
Full cream, Lenghom

pound 25«

pound 52*

CHICKENS
FRYERS
Fancy dressed and drawn pound 55«

Right Reserved to Limit Quantities

ICE (REAM Price’s Family Pac____________________________ '/J Gallon 79‘
CHEESE FOOD Breeze_____________________________________2 Ib Carton 87'
ORANGE J U I C E » . . . 2 3 ‘
CORNED BEEF Cap Brand................................................... 12 oz tin 4 1  ^

R O Y A L  S A T IN
shortening

FAB
Detergent
TID E
”Tide's In, Dirt's Out"

B A B Y  FOOD
Gerber's strained

PURE LARD

3 lb Un

23 *s hex '

3s2:|
4 Ib. box A .^ ..

\Try Bel-air Peas
'  I f v b e n s e CHERUB Tall cans 2 ...28

Simply boy a pack
age, w rite a note < 
and you get your , 
money back.

GARDENSIDE TOMATOES New pack.......No. 2 tin

i  oz tin

Bel •air Frozen Fresh Peas 12 oz.
FROZEN G RAPE JUICE
Snowrrop

ORANGE JUICE
Bel A ir Fresh Frozen 6 oz tin

FROZEN STRAW BERRIES T ic
Bel Air 12 oz pke

H ILLS HORSEM EAT 22®

PINEAPPLE Hills Dale, half slices, ripe and delicious___ No. 2'/j tin

21' MARGARINE II

Dalewood, colored
Frozen I Ih pkg Pound

No. 1 tin 22<

.No. Z Un 24<

Sliced Peaches
Stokelys in syrup
Sliced Apples
Nusselmans

Pineapple
Libbys fancy rnisbed

Fruit for Salads OQc
Libbys No. 303 jar

Blueberry Pie Mix /|Jc

No. 1 nat 15<
PIC/f-Of-m-CROP PRODOCi

Fresh vegetables and fruits lovely to look at—delicious to eat

No. 303 UnWilderness

Peaches QQc
Libbys fancy, halves in syrup No. 2t| Un

Prune Juice Qylc
Hearts Delight ql btl ■

Del Monte Peas ‘h lc
Early Garden No. 393 tin “ “

Cut Green Beans ‘I ’Tc
Brisrgate (sney No. 303 Un

Pork and Beans Qc
Van Camps I  ot tin '

Toilet Tissue jQc
.Scot roU A J

Facial Tissue IQc
Rleenei 299s

Eldwards Coffee QOc
Vscuun pack Un f lb.

Nob Hill Coffee JHc
Whole bean roasted 1 Ib pkg W *

Airway Coffee Q9c

SEEDLESS GRAPES

1 3 '*

LETTUCE
Thompson
Pound

White Rose 
Pound

POTATOES

Solid, crisp heads 
Pound _________

California 
Pound

AVOCADOS

LEMONS
('alifnrnia Sunkist 
Pound __________

SQUASH

CORN
Yellow , tender
Pound _ _ _ _ _

Golden Bantam 
Pound ________

Santa Rosa 
Pound

PLUMS

Wthole bean roasted

PICKLED PIGS FEET
Cudahy
14 oz glass..... .......... SAFEWAY

Chocolate Syrup
Hertheys 1 |h Un

Strawberry Topping 11

Frostee 1
Freezing Mix, Chac. ar Vanilla pkg *

Marshmallows ’21'
Flnfflest .  1 lb box

Candy Bars T o 1
All Sc bars J  g ^

W rigley ’s Gum T o 1
Psek, .Spearmint, Peppermint or •J » *

Juicy Fruit

Canned Biscuits 1
Ballard 7t| os tin *
Butter T\
Dairy Glen, in quarters *

Orangeade
lb

Pacific CMcentrated pint

Cragmont EkBveraget 9 o
24 ot. no depoait bottle "  «

Kool A id
5c pockages ...............................

Apple Jelly
Musaelmana

Grape Jelly
Weirhs

12 OZ glass

PowelU Hohey
Extracted

19 n  glass

2 lb Jar 51̂

pinU
Salad Dressing
Caaeade

Sleepy Hollow
Cane and Maple navored syrup 12 * i  hU

Graham Crackers
Pirates Gold 1 Ik boi

Peanut Butter
Beverty, chnah ar eraamy I I  * t  glass

IVORY FLAKES

Large twx

-r


